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18.t named taUJle. Bulthen we .ee tho dille"". de· \ confine my remark. 10 MUO'\�ko as we ulually see Ing I)ralrle cut Cor h&y, and he givlI8 UB 200,�74 acre
veloped In 118 wol"81 form where cRttle have Ibe beot on" farm of 160 acrea, ·1.

ot land cultivated In 1881, making u. rank 3d In
ot runntng ...ater aud blue .tom p8.tur�. For more I' ·Now. 10 begin Ibeep hu."a)'d� III. not nece.sary number of acres cultivated. Now a" te our posstbtttthan ten fearl I have know!,?C Ihe ravageB of the that a man should have "tlCf'1i of 800 Or 500. You ues. we will have, wbon alii. under eultivation, say
blaokleg, bUI could form 'no Idea �f the pathology oC I can begin with a ftock of ten or Oncen just' ... well, 1100 sections or 704,000 ..ereo-470,000 acre. yet to
tho dlse••e from tbe name '·bl"okl;'g." A'nd a. 10 and you are muoh more likely to succeed with Ihat bring In-being Ie.. than Y:I of tbe whole area of the
aUlhurltyon the subjeot, I'haV911ot been able to find number than the o\her, unlea you have more ex- county now under cultivation.
anythlnB satl.factory, or In CIlc\ anything to amount pertence thau mOlt farme.. havo. Theae ten or ftf· The world renowned cornfield of the Scioto Val
to much. Manning claMll. bloody murrain, black teen should be e"fes and not more than two or three ley. Ohio, In which Lspent eeveral yearH of mf liCe,leg, black quarter and blain nnder one head, ns ma' YOllrs old. It !lon't matter much what breed they under f...orable clrcumstaueea to Bee mucb or its
Ilgnant anthrax; all being Ihe same dloease, only at- are, so tblit thcy are healthy And not too old. You great value. I. only about 100 milo. long, and wlU
tacking different porto or Ibe body. Ho says: "Ii can make mOJiei ont of them If managed rightly. average little if any, over" mile wlde of corn land,arist'8 undoubtedly from contagion, eatJng l:)ad food, Huvlng' got the ewell. the next Iblng is to get 11 ram, and onco out of the bottom you are out 01 tho corn
pasturing on ."amp lands In summer, 1rlnklng and right hore I. where many make nll;lr ftr.t blun- land, exeepI Point and Homo other valleys. The Ar
stagnant W4'ter;. etc," 1'h6 above refers to the mu.llg- dar, not 80 much In the breed as ill UIO breeding of ka1l8R15 Valley, I think, (after ten years eros" observa
nant form or tho disease, wbich I tblnk I. different the ram they get. Having as muuy ... flfteen good tlon) Is at lenot a. gosd for corn. I mean the low
from what we have to contend with. I •.fo not think ewes Rny man ean afford to get a througnbred buck bottom land, which, as tar as I havo seen, w1118.\'cr·
the bla.ck leg we have In KnnRns Is contagions. Then rather than breed tfoIn iL scrub or haIr breed, 110 age th,.eo miles wide. This. from the state llno in
It Is certain It Is not malignant Rnthrnx, as It RlIack. mll'ter If he doeB havo to pay 8·20 to �30 for him t.ho �outh to Dodge, Is at I.ast 460 mileR, equal to
young cattlo only. I have never seen It ItUack ,my With lincen ewes a man CRn raifc RS many as flftcen lMOsqnare mIles of cornfield, besides f\ margin at'
cattle over eighteen months old. [was conversing lilmbs; and if he hll"e good luc�. more. Those uplflnd of from 10 to 40 miles, that wlllon an average
"Ith a Carmer oC con.lrlocable exp: rlence la.t sum. lamb. wlll .be worth ot. le.st onr third more Iho.n prodl1ce us good crop" as the Ohio River bottom.
mel' (Lod be LB cer�io that bloody murrain is invilri I

conmlOn sheep: Rnd R,. common shcep nro worth From Dodge west to Colorndo. 250 moro mHcs of tho
ably cnused loy leech.. In Ihe "tomaoh aud bowels, I1bout two dollnrs per, heod, It will gh'e onc doll.r

I
••me kind oflanol, bllt yet to a great extent untried;

He oald he had held po.t mortem eumln.tlnl � nn pront per he�d, whleb will eflual e�o lu two yea,", l:IDO miles, 864,000 acrea of a. good corn land 8slsln
a great many eattie, In thor the world, 111 which the beBt
state of Indiana, tbat had

crops grow In tbe dryestdied wltb blootly mnrraln,'
yellrs. With a re,erve ofand Invariably fonnd tllelr
250.000 acres oC second bot-stomachs full of leeches
tom or uplaud, wh ell ,inwhich caused tbe dl.eMe ordinary years prod"c,s 25

While I have 1I0vor mYBelf 1080 bushels per ncre. This
examined one that died with I. only a small part of the
bloody murrain, I o.m Inclin- cnrn Ja,l1d� of the stntc. On
e\l to believe the theory that the south side of the .tllt.e Is
leechcs o.re the cause is cor. Ncosho.:Verdlgl'is, Full, Cann,
rcct. Dllring the summer Grouse, Wl:lluut, NJncscnh,.
SdilSon when itls dry nud Wf\· I.IUJe Arknl'ls[ls, Chicfl.ska.
tcr i& low the pools on the Medicille and others, wbo�e
small strenms ELrc low Rnd vo.lleys, urO us lRrge RIld as
tull of leeche�, and cattle produl:UvC I\S that of the
drink them oHen in great mcioto, MUSlkillgmfl or Mia·
numbers j and they being so nli.
tcnllelous of life adhere to the
iuner coat of the stomach In
numbers sulU�lel1t to causo
bloody murrain. It ruay be
posslblo that leeches may
have something to do with
ea.usillg anthrax or blnckleg,
but I think Ibey .re dllr.rcnt
diseases. I may be mistaken,
yetI ttilnk I have di.covered
the cause of blackleg. My
tbeory Is, Ihat tbe water. or
grrll8 or both, "re lacking
io pho::;phl1tMenough to 8upuly the animnl economy,
whleb give rl80 to It dlseate of Ihe bones or true car·
bunole,

For Ihree winters [ bave fed my cows Oll shocked
cornstalks, feeding no hay or sLraw, lLnd in ull cases
they have done bettel' than when fed on bay. In the
wluter of '60 and 'Ot I wlutered for Messrs. Irwin,
.Jackman & Co. then government Iransporters,8.flOO
head of working flxen. I ft!d thC'Ulin three countie:t
I" Iowa, bought all the .tock fields that wcre ncces.·
Ible, aHowed Ihe cattle to run In them tt;ree hours
euch day, when Ihad them driven out. My reasons
fur so doing Wll8 not on acoQunt of smut. Lut beratlse
the stalks had bec'me nlLrd, woody .no Indlgestlbl.:
I lost DO cattle from thJe manogemcnt, and re�urlled
tnem In the 8vrlug.wlthalo,"ofonly tlVO to the hund_ To the Editor of the KanHIlS �'armer:
r&d. Feeders have full fed beef catlle for years on In looking over Secretflry Coburn's rcport it seems
shock coru, they consider it tbe best and safest kind like olle of the old FmnkHll Almlu1I\CB, containiug'
of foed. I have never heani from them allY com· "0. IltUe au ever" suIJject. and l\ great deal on all
pliLiut about smutty corn.. I suLJt!cls" uBe!ul to tho Kansan, whether a farmer
Stock here I, doing well, and so far free from dis. polWclan, odltor or philosopher. Itseems to me If It

en8e. 'Wheat 18100king Epltndidly. Corn I� not as is desirabl� tu have tntelligeutmell come to Kaflf�a.a,
high now as on Ihe Ist'of December, thnnks to our that the LegIslature gf\ve 8. "sprinkle" of wisdom
mild winter. More plowing hns been done this win In approprt."ing what It did for tbo dlBsemlnatlon
tur,in this cou' ty thnn ever before' Yesterday the of agricultural reports to be sent tthroad, People
\vind cbopPf'ld round into the north and gRve us a w 0 have not seen much of Ka1lsa"! bnvo very little
regular Mlunesota blizzard, W. 6. 61LB. idea of the vastness of hor possibilities. Sumner

county has au arCH of1188 seotiOn8, and having sur.
vcy�d vt'ry ext�n8ivcly III It since '7'1.1 think to IHrlke
out the 88 Equare ml es would cover nil tho rh'ers,
crt'ek beds, nllihe RIOUy gruund and blll(ftj, IBllvln�
1100 l'cctlons of slrictly arable land.• By eeol'cLury
C'Jburn's rt'POl't uU that "'HS In cultlvatton, includ

the cost of the \Juck, and then you Cllll Ioicll hJm for
hulf the orlghlal p!'lce.
Having gol you started rlgbt, I will now Bay.o"'e·

I will call your attention te tho Cnct Ibot J thiRk thing a. to the enre oC your fiock. In the HI'st placo,
every ftumer tn Kansas has noticed that cattle will you want & I:;ood dry shed. not too warw, but one
oflen quIt eating to chew bonee. Hogs will do the ttUlt wtl! turn the wind 1111\.1 !'Hill, Ilud so arruugetl
la100. 1 burled Home old buffalo bones to plunt grape thnt it haR phmty of vcntilutlon. A shed seven fE:et
vines on over 8years ago, and now when my hogs high and closed 011 three I!.ldcs nnd opened to tho
gel OUL of the pasture they will root down to those SOUUI makes" :;ood .hed fnr shecp, aud It .hould ho
old bones and Cdot them. Take n. herd o( caWe thiLt 81) u,rmnged Li.Ult Lhe �heop l;ould Lu (astclltJd in of
have the black leg and tlley are ora"y afler old bones nights and st.ormy duy!ol, This shOUld be well littered
Instinct teaches theul that there is tOUlcthing wrong, IlS often HS it gets uarup from the dropptub'8 01' other
which caU8e8 them to try to supply It, by cat lug cause::. Thure should 1>e a ruck done s:de in whit:ll
bones. There is in bones nenrly fi8 per cent. of pho". pleuty of good hay should be kbJH. 'Tho rack cun

pbato of l1me, and nearly 8.1 per cent. of solu1>le Bnd bo mll,de by �t: lLing upright plect!8 eighteen iBches
vascular substances, the balance is carbol!Ole of from the side of thc shed !\ud nailing on plunks; t.wo
lime, phosphate magnesia.. 80Cla and chloride (lf�oda ten inch planks will mtLke the J·ack deep t:nough.
or common snIt. Thoro is cOllslderul>le OVt;r lULU Then yOll lI�ed 0. trough to feed Corll and oats tn, for

phosphate of llme In bones oC cattle. There is Hotb. corn should al wa)'s be .halled tor sheep. I pro fer a
tng that. would cause fd.tal disease Rny qalfl(er than trough nlilde uy mLilillS four ineh sluts t.o u. six: inch
to cut off Ihe supply of any element that is necessary

I phlllk. 'I'his I think is bctter lhu.n lhe V shaped
tll keep the animal ccor.omy in heoHhv working ar trough, as tn it. Lhe sheep, can't push the (;01'0 HI) into
der. I do not thluk thera j8 any remedy for au ani. pl1cflRlId Eou1Q,get wore than thcir·Hhal'c.
mal after lho disease Is fully de,'eloped, from the fact As to how lUuch fead to give a sheep depends UI)on
thot there Is too much blood pOison. .But I d� believe whalYou are fe,ding for. If for the butcher,give oil
that every Carmer In Kansas cnn keep blackleg out the hay lind gmln they will eat, but If fOl" ureeding,
of hi' herd by glvlug plenty of good feed and pure one ellr of Cotn nL Il feed twice a dny, I1nd plenty of
water; and 0.cc(\810na11y givil1g them a few H1'i11u�- hay will keep them in good condition. Where a
about 30 J:raiuslo the head-of phol5pbate oj lime or tuRn has but lL few Hhoep nod is prepared to take care
chloride of Ume. I prefer tho pho.pbate- give in of the lambs, ellrly lam�,s pay Ihe best. '1'0 this cud
salt, J. W. liE amon, M. D. tho ewes should be brell In September, which will
Mulvane, Kas. give FebruBry lambs. Early lambs nre the be&t for

several reallons: they Rre well grown by winter, nnd
st'tud the rigors of winter better than a lat" 111mb
then ihey yIeld a muoh heavier (leece and can be
weaned earllcr. thereby giving the ewe Ume to �Ick
up in Hesh Rnd get ready Cor the winter. L.mhs
should always be Laught te.eal while young. To ac

compli"h this with the Icast trouble 0110 end oCthe
.hed may be pill"ked olr so the old slle<>p calluot get
In but open e.ough for the lambs to pase wlth,,"t
trouble. 111 this keep a cleuu trough with some corn
or OKtJJ alWll)'S In it, anel t.he lambs will leftrn to cat
oj' lhelr own uccord· 'l'hen, wh�n taken from tbe
ewes there will be no nccesalty {or theIr losillY n�8h.
as you can fccc1them right along. Aner weaning
the lambs the ewes should be examined oCCUiiotlRl·
Iy, and such as need It .hould bo mllked or somo of
thom are likely to have .polled udders next "Cllson

Another advautage in teaching the llLmb to eat ia, ill
cases where the mother does no� �ive mllk 8ufl\ciollt
for Ihe lamb, It can eat aud thereby keep .up itS
thrift. I hnve 81lld nothing about Ball, but o\·eryolle
Imows thllt all kinds of slock 8boult! have all thcy
will eat.

.

A DUERDK".

beile( Is based, lst, on the ebaracteref the 8ympten,.
and tbo pathological effeot; 2d, on Ihe (aetthat-.err
few co .... have died, though quite a number ha"
aborted; 8d, because I cannot aecouut Cor tbls terri
bly Ciltal dlse.... upon any other known hypotbeall.
Cattle aud sheep have both died or this dlse..e In
this vicinitY', probably over one bundred of eae'"
wltb iu seven or eight miles of this place. In one In
stance IL geutlemnn turueu tblrty odd be�<I Into a

eornfleld one dllY, and he loot thlrteen head. In an

other instance u gentleman turned about the samf)

Dumber Into his cornstalks, onl!, two _hours, a.nd he
103t six fine steers, and two more were aUillir. In all
these cnses the anlmaiR had an abundance of "o.t.er.
I should judge from tho cases I have observed thal
the nnhnnls, alter being attacked, on au average lived
about eight hours, and thut not more than oue lu.teo
rccovered. N. A. ENRIO!{,
NcwtOll, I1l\r'\'oy Co, Kos.

THE KANSAS FARMER.
_ne KaIlU. Farmer Company, Proprleton.

To".lt:a, Ran..e,

Farmers' Convention and OtherMutters.
To tbe Editor or Ibe Kansas Uarmer :

Wblle almost every part oC the slate I. represented
by your correepondents, tbls Is seldom heard from
Bnd this, tbo western part, Is yet to be noticed. A
county tbat need not be ashamed of It. record the
past year. Wblle It Is the very center of Ka ns•• It
will In cropB comp..r. favorably with any eOllnty
ea.t OC It even to tho AUantic COOSI. Wheat WIUI a
better crop than for tlireo years poot, a great port'of
II woe .old at $120 por bushel, Is wort,h about 1150 at
present. A"leEH aoreage wn8110wn than in former
sellSon., at thl. writing It Is looking well. Oorn I.
the standby of tho farmers In thIs part. A good crop
has been &,8.thered and goad prires obtained, It
started ouL at 60c, bnt Is only bringing 45 to 5O� at
pre8ent. Our town. which Is only a few montlls old,
will become Camous In this liue for It. large sblp.
ments, Yonr naper has not bad the circulation In
this part tbat It deserves. Every farmer ought to
take It, When I can only tnku one paper Lhat one
"Will be tho KANSAS FAR"'''. I have tllken It tbe
past year, aud uftcr rending have distributed them
among my nclghbors, 'rbelr verdict Invariably was
"it 13 good," and our worthy agent, .1. Masemorc. has
a.dded many to bls URt "ud hereafter they too wlll
walk In the IIghl of tho Old Rellll.bte. It has chang
ed hands t\vice since mr ILCqutCtnulllCo wltb ttl was
each time sorry 1'> pnrt with those who a6PIllcd Ulte
Dear (riends, but it h8ft Improved euch time ELnd to·
day is better than ever. A farmers' convention Is be·
Ing discussed. This Is II. It should he, nnd by a free
oxpre,slon oC views the objocts wlll be better u!lder.
stood and wOoollllctmoreintel1igentlywhen naming
together. If t.he 1&8t ]i'ilrmers' cOHvcntion waB beno:
ficlalonly to thc rollroads Ilnd 'l'opekll this should
by no means discourage farme.rs and prevent them
frpm Ilrgalll.lng. LeL UR bo benotW'ed by t.hat ex·
per-lence. Arc there not cllies fnrther west that
would bo mOfe co!utrnl ilnd ofi'dr 80me better induce
mcnl8 for such meetings? While farmers .bould
'Dot be too severe in their dcmlJlciation of corpora·
tions And should be rCluwnablc In their demands,
no one need fear farmers beooming u. great tyranni·
calmonopoly, (US some one hus expl'c8!!led it. Farment
BS a cloSs do,or should rcceivcaccorujng ,to their own
Individual IlLbor performed and 'judgement used.
Wbile a monopoly mlgbt bo Ukenecl to a class of
men who Invest their money in a r&Urol1d, wear'
line linen and gro,. riell by chnrglng exce.. lvc
freight rateB. This I" pnttlng it In verfmll.t Inll'
gURge when we think 01 Iho many unjust discrimin
ations. For instance, we bere have to pay jU&t os
mnch for shipping a cnr loa" te Oolorado a. they do
240 mile. Cartber cast, yet we have to take less for our
producto that are shipped east on account oC the
groater distance carried to market, By aU means

le� us organize Rnd endeavor t.o right the many
wroDIlR. Q. �V. LOMAN.
Ohase, Rice Co" KllR.

Small Fruits-Strawberry,
To LheEdiLor of the Kansas Farmer:
Having galncd Crom tile FAH",;a In my eight yea",

acquaintance with It,mnny lIems oClnterest and proOI
I will try to make aome return by g(\'ing some notes
learned by severed yeara experienco in the raising of'
small fruits, baving In thRt tilnc made tho ralshlll"
and marketing of .malt fruit. a lending branch or
my farm work, confining} tr.yself at this tillle te thRt
tempting "fir�t fruit," the sLra.wberry. Aud let mo
Btl}' whh cmphHsifi in t.hls prelude, what has 80 ott.
beon 81l1� bcfore, UUlt no farmer IHlvlng regard to
the health find enjoyment of his f"mlly should deny
hls fumily the lux-ury Ol'it succession of the !smaller
frults in their scason, when wlLb o.1ittlo care they
call be so easlly secured.
As to soil, onr lweruge KRIISU� ground. which win

grow goou corll. will do very well for m'ost kinds of
6trawbcI'rics, and though judicious manuring will
prove beneficiAl, heavy mUllurll1g will causO many
varieties to 'rull to vine" ut the expense 01" fruit.
As to lime ofsctiing, my experience unrl observa·

t.ion teach me "hut spring is much the botter time to
nlilke bed:i, us K�nsml is milch too liable to ory fall
to mnko faB setLing at 1111, reliu.blo, (lnd of spring
early setting prcferred. The ground should be deep ...

ly plowed and if it can bo douo en,rly 90 tha.t later

freezing enn pulvcrlze tho soil it will pro' ".S'rOQ.�\.. .00

bcnefiL both III tho growt.h or pl(lntH und eRse Ln thcLr
culture. In securing "lants be cnrt:ful to get thoso
varieties which have proven thcmseh·cs worthy lu
Kilnsils. for KS In ot.hor fruits varieties whioh a.re

vnluoble and populnr In otper sectiolls may be near-

ly or quIte worthless here.
'

Be cu,rcful also to know
whether your plant� nre those varieties bnving per·
fect Or Imperfect bloRsoms, the latter known as PistIl·
lates, requiring to bo planted Ilear khuls hllvln� per·
feet blossoms. Several of our besl sorts are of this
Cld.S8. aud a want or this knowleclge Is sure to lead to

disappOintment and condemnation. Forboe culture
alone plant in rows twent.y Inches apart. but fu.r�ers
and those wloo uso a horse cultlvater should plant In
rows four feet apfll't. pJtlutfi twelve lo Oneen Inchee
in the row in ('uch casc. Give good (!ultiYatlon, be·
ing cn.reful not to blUY tho runners, and tr the Bcuson

pl'OV" fllir, by flln )'our rows w!11 be beels of plants
nbout two feet wide. To HeCltrC i1 good lUat of planta
letuo fruit ripen t.he·first yCRr. 'I'hoso who wish

fancy fruit aod taKe the time, Ciln sccure it by keep·
Ing tbe rllnucrs clipped off, thus preventing the

plnnts from exhfluftlllg themsel\"csin the production
ofyounglllnnts, they will gi\re their strengt.h to nex.t

yeilrs fruil.
When wioter sets in, aner the gro11nd is rrozcn 1M

best. CO\'Qr lightly with hn.y or straw, simply cover

Ing piflOts from Sight, weighting the edges with dIrt

or oLher material, If lIeccssi\ry to keep lhe wind frolD

blowing it oft'. In tho spring. if the mulching Is too

hell.vy,l'cmovc enough to let tho plilnts get through
tho huln.uce, leaving that ou to protect the fruit froUl
dirt. and help the plants through o.ny dry spell that
mDY com� in fruiting Lime. These things "Obsci'va
and do," and your fllmily will be tolernbly fiure of au

annualstrowbcrr}' feast.
The matter of mulching (deem very important,not

only as a protection against tho heaving of the plants
by freezing and thawing in winter and early spring.
but have learned its vaiue In timeR of drouth. Hav
iug- observed that a Uury spell" lnte in the ECR80n was

hard on strawbcrrics, comi,ng at 1\ time when a. draw
is being ml\do on them lu Ule formation of new

plants, I d'ecided the PllSt season to help them

through should the fall prove dry. So when Ihe dry
wenther set iu, {mulched In the depression formed
by cultivation bctweell the rOws with old hay, leav

Ing the rows of plants fully exposed, and was well

repaid for tho experiment, forwhile other piantationll
were Buffering tram the severe drouth of the past
season, and, Ilea.rn, marle but few, if uny. YOUDg
plants, mine retained their freshness through it all,
making their USUR.l allowance of young plants. wbfch
at this writing. in midwinter, nre In splendid con·

dltlon. G. llARRINGTON.
B�rclny, K ••.

------�H<._------

OHA�(RERS, BEltING .I: QUmLAN, PROl'IUKI'ORS.

With thcse facts b rMC l1!o1.

it is amusing to heflr our

eustern cousins, enquire if
there Is I10IlY depcudcucc to

bu placed 1.11 thcsu' reportH'!'
Are they much exaggerated?
W.s tho yield of188t 0 very
extrnordhllll'Y crop'i et cet
em. I hop. and bellcve thllt
Sccret.,y Sim. wlll be able
to take up the thread,
where Gray. nUdSOD, and
Coburn Imvc dropped It, and

tbllL the Leglsl"ture will rightly appreciate the
work at the lIcxt se�sion. G'I<O, T. W.H.1KItP.

The BarnesWirl! Check Rower Manufactory, Decatur, Illinois,

Uxfortl. SHmllcr Co. Jan 23.

Blackleg-Indigestion or Poison'!

Black Leg and Bloody Murrain.
To Ihe Editor of the Knnsas Farmer:
I notir,. a request for yocr corre6pondents to give

thelr'evperlence and opinions of the above named
dloeaEfs. I have been put�lng off writing an article
on blackleg lor six months. It Is a subject of greaL
importo.lfCo to the farmers of KnDPas, 1:18 thousllnds of
dollars worth of young cattie die wllh ft every year.
J don'l think tbere Is atty 8ublect tblH tltere I. morc
difference oC opUllon 011 than there Is on blnckleg.
Some say: it Is caused by keeplDg your young callie
too lat. Another theory Is. tbllt poo: Iy wlnlered
'calves and yearlings are more subject to It than otber
entlle by their taking on f"t and Oesh to-, CIlS� Anoth
Gr la. that It I. caused by drinking Impure water and
feeding on poor pa,turo. Now, ( do nut think auy ot
the above named supposed causes is correct. Any'
one or all oC them may help to develop the dlseas.
but they are 1I0t In IhemEel,es sulllelent to cause
uch a flLtal dl�cn8P, unlel!s, perlulps, it should bli Lh�

To the Editor of tho KansR.s li'arme[ :

I hh\1C noticed l!ievernl articles of Jate In your ex.·
<:dlent vnper III referenco to the fa.tnl dlseaHo fUllong
our (mUla resulLing rt.PPRrcntly from having morc or

1ese; free nccess to our cornfields. The positlon taken
b�' perhaps 1\ majority of your correspondcnts Is,
snb:!tnJlliu.l1y. that. it lR Bhnpl}' impaction, or engorge
mentM the al.ll111"ls' stomach(probllbly first slomach)
I nlso underatund thIs to be the conclusion arrived
ut, by Wnl' \V Kelirie, flnl. and reported all the 31st
PIlg-C of the KllI1Sf\S Agricultural ROI)Ort8 for 18.7-8.
'J'l1otf.lome cattle di� from this efl.use annually, I do
not dtmlJt, l.H1t Ct1.�uot heliove that; it is the caulle of
the unusual fn.tnlity amongst. our cuttle throughout
this portion of the stftlc lor t.he past scvertll ll'lonths.
My boiler. or rathar di.,b.lief is predlealed on actnal
obi�rvntiUt1. luwing examined carefully eight cases
ilnmedlR.toly arLer oetl.th. nnd hlLving witnessed the
eHects of this niseasc in every St.lLge: of it, upon not

lCfl.IJ thlUl no different caStS, nIl of which were fntol
but two, In every insl1mce tite creature lind fed
upon corn fodder (usunlly standing in tbe fields)
within tbe preceding 80 hours, and Ulls Is true of
mu.uy ot,aer cnses reported to me. 'I'he symptoms
prescnted by il,l the cases are nenrly unirorm, snd I
will give them In the ordcr tbat they Rrc �bservable.
The animal, within l2 to 24 honrs after feeding

upon cornstalks, appears Sh1lJid. nosc cold nnd dry
CIUS and extremities also cold. and if you move him
IIU ap�ear. StIO', lifting his feet with apparent diffi·
culty. The eye soon hilS n.n anxious expression, and
tho anlmnl occnslonnlly shak.. its bead, throwing
from its nostrils f\. t,hi�k. ropy mUCHS, and a shaking
of t.he muscles of the JlaRk and shoulder Is uotlce·
able. 'I'hese Hymptoills rapidly becomu aggravated,
the eye has 1\ HXijd and sttLring expre�sion, the l:iight
is impairf:d, or wholly lo�t, Btretlks of tJlood frequent
Iy appear in lhe mucus discharged fl'om the nostrils,
the j\nimal stands with hiH forelegs brAced outward
UUIJ, forward, frequenUy throws his head from ODe

side to tho other. At thl. juncture It Is with greal
difllcult.)' that the sufferer call move at ull aud if
furced to hiti foro feet are lifted with II jerk, whllo his
hind parIs wave backward llnd forward like noruuk·
ell mall. This condition Is not destined to contluue

long.lhe animal soon fails, never to risc agaiu, for
duath will Boon come to his relief, unll there Is but
ono peculiarity IlIJellding thnt. which is a. sudden

Jerking or ono leg and then another, 'rhe viscera of
I
the bowels in tho eight, cases examined were unifl;rm
Iy henlt.hr nrld l1l.\.tural, except.lng fL ht.tIe dryne!ls
of the excrement:! eonto.lned within the folds of the
third Btomtlch, In two of thecllses. 'rho first stoDlach
In 110 case, wns engorged, nnd the material present
""'18 In a moist and solvent s�ale. 'The liver, hcart
tlnd lungs were nlso in n. nonrta.l conditiol1, nnd
nothililt was found tn the chest or bowels of any of
tho 8uimtlls exnmined to 8.ccount for the pheuelmo·
rlOU ofdeath. On turning our tnveatsgfttion toward
the braln wo found abuudn.llt cf1.u�e, however. The
lining membranes of the brain were In a highly con·
gested state, ospecihlly Ihe cerebellum. and 0. large
ntnouutofserum or bloody wat.er was found in the
bl'l:ll11 cavity, deuot.ng that the animal died of eon·

gestioa qf tILe bra'i". What cnllsed this congestion I

cannot say positlve1y. butl believe It· VllUJ ergot l)O{IiDn,
obtained from our cornfietds. which, owing to the
slldden check given to the 8tulk by I.he severe drouth

just llS H W1l81\1)01lt to cnr, enuRod tho development
of fl11 immeuse amount o( corn smut or fullgl. My

Dairying-S'etting Milk,
To the E mOl' of the Kans... �'drtner :

In your I ..ue of J"B. 11. W, M. C, Klog asks Cor

dairying experiences upon severl\l pOints whleh 110

sugc-ests. oue of wLlieh. "seLtin� milk." I wlll make
the subject of this arliele. Wben we (my wire and I)
cr..mmlllced housekeeping fifteen years ago, we used
six quart PllllS, milking only from four 10 eight COWII.

When our hurd Incrcased to fifteen hOlld we Ilid
aside the sUlull pans and had pans mnt'e to order,
holding twenty· four qUl\rts. ThC6C werc round to be

a gren.t Improvement O\1cr the small pans, a8 wo ob

tlLined as goud rC8ults and the Illbor of skimming and
wasbing pans was greatly reduced. [built a good
dairy rOOID, Rnd In good weather we made good
butter, bu� when tho bot weather aud dry wtndll
came the result o( our work was oflcn very far from

satlsfdctorry. Decomlng dlssaLlsned with the laClc
of untrormity of results and the very exacting labor,
we quit t.he business, !,ncl (or Hcveral years leL the
calves run with the cows.

Mv attentlun helnl: called to the toolev Cre.mer. I

procure(1 one IRsL Seplembcr nnrt we are 90 enthutl
asticover tho re.·ult of Its work-that wo hava traded
our steors for heifers, !\nd Ilrc g lillg Into dairying
agnln,
Tho Co ley CrelLOl r cana nro about two fce! high

Hydrophobia and Mad Stone"
To the Editor of the Knnsas Farmer:
A very mild winter thns far but Rt Inst our perple

hRve succeeded In putLlng In a fnlr quality of Ice for
next Ben.on's use, nb.onl eight to len Incbes in thick·
ness.

A, great excilement hRS been created the paot week
by wbat bns beon "tlprosed ,., be a mbld dog belong'
ing to&. Mr Daw�on. lrour pI" rtSons were. �itten, first
a boy oCMr. Dawson's, nfcer wblch the dog left home
Ilnd met a IlILle ,on 01 Mr. Lopley, living nbout three
miles from Dawson's; tfle boy ",ali going home from
sohool when t.ho dog attaekeit him and bit him on
thu nrm. No o"e suspectcd the dog to be rabid and
no Ibought WBS tRken of t·he mal'er unt.1 on Tnesd,y
morning In the city of Highland, the dog "\tacked
Mr. Oarpentor and bit him on tho krm and hand,
after which \Ie wenL to tbo residence oC Mr. John F,
Shields, who hoorlng It noise upon hi. porch went
ont, when tho dog sprang upon blm and bit him
eevorcly upon I,be 81'm und actea I:!traogely, when
fearo were entertalneq that the !log was mad.
Th� parties Instantly went in pursull of the dog

and finally It WRO killed, fl. Wer" other dogs whloh
bad been .een with this one, .Dr, I,elgh cauterized
the wounds, flnd tbe partlfs, In hope. that there
might b� somo efficacy In a ulUad stone," started for
Savannah. Mo., where it was etated there WitS one,
but the otooo bud no effect; tlie owner of Ihe ,lone
thougbt that the pol.on hRd ·beea killed by cauterlz
atlon, or that the dog IVa. not mad. Mr. Shields and
Mr. Carpenter have gone to lllinots to \'Islt Ruother
Hmac1stone," but 1 hav� not let learned with what
effect,
Can any 01 Ihe rcnder. of the FARM>:tt give tbe his·

tory'and viltue. if any, of those peculiar stones, or

are they rellos of Ignorance and superstition? I
wonlsllke to know. W. ']'ItRNh"TT.
HIghland, Donlph�1l Co.

Cattle in Cornstalks.
To tbo Editor of the Kansas Farmer:
I see In your last Issue quericsll8 to wheth(,r �r.nut

on cornstalks is the cause of cattle dying. 11 I 11'- If
caule are allowed to run in sta.lk Helds for II ludo·
ftnlte time Ihey are apl to die Crom eating tou much
food or an ludlge.Llble character. Cornstalks whe�
len standing In the fteld become WOOdy and lud.gest.
I Ie. Cattle when Illlowed to run In the stock fieldS
fill themEelvea 80 full that the stoDlach becom,s
cloggetl, the food henlt!, doe. not pass 00', and tbe
"nlmlll dies.

A Kansafl Corn Field.

Sheep Raising..
To tho Editor of th� K,lUSas Farmer:
(II thi. artlclo 1 don't propOs" to 8ay anything

about the mn.nagement ofsheep in IILrge flocks, but
' ....---.....:'---------------..:._--------.-----
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to urtvcrttsc ill tho ]·"\.H�Hm.

Lodl, Baruou r Co •.Inu. 20. 188�

near tIle ground and two ncar the top-from It to the

I in. the art of breediug have been fairly estab
end of the IIno, whore all are fasteued to some mov- lished: (1.) That from the male parent nrc

able object. Next take split pnllng, picketa, or lath,. . .

And weave III one at II. time tbe wires corresponding mainly derived the externnl structure, con fig-
to thc ohnln in cloth and tl�o plekeu, to tho mlllllg. uratiou and outward characteristlca=-tbe loco-

aud hold eighteen quart.'i. A graduuted glnss scnle

aL tho tOJ> or the Clll1 snows the dopth of cream. By

a correspondlnx seulo ut the bottom of the can the

milk Is drawu off'Icuving the milk In the cnn. When

1 start out to milk 1 sot the cans out of the vat where

thoy have been wholly su tuncrged.!n icc wf\t�r stuco
the lust mil Idng. (cold ' ...·011 water will do, but ICC wa

tor is best) nnd set thu gunge at tho bottum of the

caus to unrruspond with the depth of cream. turn the

ftLUCcL. nnrl go uboul my work, when the milk CeREeB

runulug thc skimming is done and ul l my wHo hilS to

do is La empty the creum into (l can kept for the pur

pOS(" rinse the cuue with 6cnldlug water, and set tho

akluunud m llk au tho stove to warm for tho calves.

TWs system reduces woman's work in tbe dairy to t\

mluiwum On "lug several cows come in lately wo

have uiore mUk thnu our creamer's capaclty, Mywifo

saya, I'We mU8L have morc cans, (or I shall uover

skim and haudle milk the old way allY 1I10ro." Tbe

result ofthc system is o.s sattsfuctory as Lho reduction

of labor. 'Vc make HO more poor butter, and hBVO

dlspcused with the uoccsslty of all expcuslvc milk

r00111. Our creamer atanda by tho weU in tho wood

shod. A call full of milk raises four to four nnd 8.

)lalfluches ofcren.m. or course it would ralso 1�8

in summer wll01l the milk is !lot as rich.
..

A wall known principle in dillryiug is thnt tho

grentor tho nnmbe,r of degrees oftomperttLuro through
which milk fllll� whllo cream is rising. the moro.per·

feelly dues It como up. Therefore tho milk sbould

be sct ns Hoon nftor milk il.lg' fiS lloRslhle.
}I�rom my cxpcrlcucl! r tll.illk lhe tlll'eo gt'cst poluls

ofc.xcellencc ill the Cooley system orc-

lsL, Its cicilullnc...ct'i und the uHlforlllly good results

obtained.
2d. 'I'be greal reducllon In the dairying work over

the old systcm.
3d. The filet of always ba\'lng swecl UlUk to fecd

calves or piga.
My next article will ue upon feed for dairy stock.

Oskaloosn, Kns. Jim �. EnwlN SNYDp.n.

raise It and nave scad Jor snle, If so plens« tell thcm

Hog Pasture Fence,

To thc Editor of tho Kansas Fnrmer :

I S["\\' tu your h.st week's pnpur n, correspondent

wants to know tho cben.pest WILy to build IL hog pus

turo fcnce. I wLll give IL pfun whioh I believe to bo

thc cheapest and best for the money Invested. Set

your posts two rods apart, Hum g�t tho common

barbell wire (tho double atruud) and stretch two

strands of tho wiro, puLting the lower ouo about four

or live Iuoues troui uiu ground 811(1 tho other about

three feet above the 11 ...t. havihg the .wlres about

three fcot npart, 'I'hen get conunou lath and part

the strands of wire between each bnrb then force"

luth down between the strunds or euch wire to tho

ground aud OCCi\SiOIllLlIy let ono be sharpened at the

lowor end nud aiu k it n 1 Inch or moro tn the ground.
'l'h's kind of 1\ fence will Inst aevernl yenrs with but

Uttle ropalrlng. ALONW SnuLI,.

MulvlLuo, Sumner Co., Ka.t;.

WhOR yon have thus woven about n rod, put in 0.

po!:!t ttl tho samo mnnner, IE-tUng it go Iuto the g round

while tho pickets Just rest ou It. Conttuuo BO doing
to the end of the line and fasten tho wires to the Iast

post; then repeat the aame process for eaeu lIno.

Where trees are on the Uno thoy oau be used Instcud

of posts. Tho cost or such a fonce wUI be from fifty
cts per rod up, according to price and tho mstorlul

used.
No" will some one gly,e the cause and how to curo

"red w�ter"ln sheep? I�lt coutngiouat I have lost

seventy five head. and othe rs nrc tostug from the

samo dise...e. When opened they have a quart or

more of bloody water aronnd tho lntestmes, and the

Iuugs are congested, aometlmes the gnll much en

larged. and tho urino an offenstve smell. Appetite
and dlgestlon are good WI within a few houra of

death. C. DISIlP.Il.
Hutchinsoll, Kas, Jan. 23.

--------.•.---,-----

Weather in Newton.

To Lho Editor of the Knnsns FILrmcr :

Tho woather coutioued plcasautuntil tho 15th, Sun·

dl\yevening abollt lour o'elock t.l0 wind changed
from south to north. Ilnd tbc air got cold, Monday

morning it uoglln to snow, and c(mLilJucll aU day;
about thrrc tnchelJ of SllOW fell, Tucsdny rooming
the mercury wns chn'cn degrecs below zero, clear but

cold nil day. Since it Has been ",urmer nnd lho

snow has ncnrly 11U meUod aWRyexeept tho drifts.

lee ISllbout three inches thick 011 the cTt'cks. All

kinds of stock Is 100Klug welll\lld feot! plent)'.
N8Wt<>Il, Kas,. Jtlll. lo, 18d2. JAYIIAWKKR.

InqUIries About Castor Beans.
To the Editor of tho Kansas Farmer:
We ha\'e had a pleasant winter up to Jan, 16. This

week It has boon freodng, mercury down to wrO.

Hogs fattentng ll11ely. Worth S5 cJj PCI hundred.

WtIl you or some of the FARMlm rcadcrs plellse tell

me how nnd whell La pl�nt ca.slor bonns 't Also where

I can get the ced'l ']'ho ]'",nMlm is (L welccme visitor

-loug may it nourl.h, TUUM.S STRONO,

BoIITlllo. Republic Co. Jail. 21. 1882.

Likes the Farmer.
To tho Editor of tho Kanana Fnrmor:

}-or the last thn.., days it ba. been quite wintery.
the coldu;t wo have bad thts wintcr, has got warmer
now. HllVC hnd II. very mild winter so far. A great

help to liS that have stock lind little or no feed. Stock

of all kind. look I'ory well, Horses rathcr thlu.

Have hid butltttle snow. Water Kcnrce. Hogs ncar·

Iy all sold olr. cows .clling from $2li to �30. Whent

and rye look well. wheat .c1l111g from 80c to 8100 per

bu; corn for 55 to (iDc; potltoes high nnd scarce. Wo

rClu) the FAR�IEIl witll rOllowed iutercst overy weeki
wish it success. H. S. W.

Bull City. Osborne Co•.Tan. 18.

Good SuggestlOns.
To tho Editor or the Kallslts Fanner:

Fllrmers continucd plowing UJl to the 15th lust,
Hinco wbich wo htl.\·o hnd n lUlle witHer.

Gooe] time now to haul out manure. Some of the

farmers nre improving tho opportunity. Good time

now to cut n.ud get up tho summer'S stuve wood.

Dou't let the opportuuity slip. Good limo to cut

down ulld plush t.he overgrown hcdge rows nud

maketl. good (\8 well 11.' n belter looklllG' fellco-some
of tho f"rm.ors at it,

'

Stock heRlthy aud wintering wcll. 'Vhent green rLS

spring and growing. Dilio grass })Ilsture still nflbrd6

gnti'.ing for Clltllo find horscR. Farmers l:ihould Imve

moro taille Krasses 011 their farms. lt pnys
l'rices: wheat, $1 00; corn, 60c; onts, 45c; hogs, 55 50.

Sucecss to thc"OllJ Relinblc" KANSAS F"o.lUIKIt. It

get better wIth o.vory humc, so I tllink.

Capo, Ji\(:ksoll Co., .lflll. 20. �I, W. Wll.l.IAMM.

Good-Bye, Mortt?ages.
'fo the Editor of tlto ](nnsfl,s li'nrlllcr :

Wltb ollrgood crops and good prices of the paot
sonson Our fl1rmers arc bceomlug more independent
u.ud another senson like the past onc, tben the fur·

Iller. will .�y goodbye to tbe mort�Rges on their

1a.rms and to the mouey}oul:ler.
The winter '0 far h0.3 b�cu very plea'9tlut, wheat

nover looked bettor and st1tc\kof nil kinds are in jJood
condltton. Myself nlld f�mlly arP. well pleased with

the FAn�IER and consider it tho best of !:Icvon papers
that we bavo on our table. �ALONZO 811UJ.I ..

Mulvane, Sumner Co.

Forest Planting in Kansas.

To the Editor of the Kansas Vltrlner:

As the Lime for the discussion of thc nll·lmporllmt

subject of forest pll1l11ing in KaHans is ltrawing on

apnce 1 will give your rendcrs f\ few ,,"orlls in regard
to tree plnntil!g 1n Book'3 coullly, which, ns yon mllst

know from the locntion, is y�t ill its iuftlUCY . .Much

unsuccossful plnntillS hl'� boou dOllO both on tim.ber

clnims find all hOlllC'Rtcnds. 'Ihe ubove word render·

cd "U_llsucocssful," beiTlg interpreted, mcans ca.r��s8.

The principal tilllber thlls r,lr pltUlt.ed hilS becn

cottonwood, which in nil cn C3 wbcrll properly cured

for hos proven 11 success. Wimt I uosiro to couvoy

by saying properly cared for i3, thiltwhere tllo grouud
wus well broken nnd snbduud previous to planting,
I\ud tho weeds rigidly excludcll, the lrocs ltllYC lived

nnd thrived w('ll through wet and <lry. 111 groves

whoro InzincsH, cilrc.lcssne:.s, or genoml shifUesHllcss

ha ,·0 UCOll let looso, from ouo hul f to three fourlhs of

Lho troes nre dend or dying, Ilnd in linllY pllices the

sunOowers are higher tban tile surrounding forcst.

A custom wUh mnny hflsueen to go Into tl grovcfrolll

year to yenr with n plow and I.hrow the dirt alwnys

up to tbe trecs, which after n short lime pl:\ce them.

au high, dry ridges, drniuiug nIl the wntel' illtn the

deep furrows betweoll th rows ond thence Ol1to tbe

low lnnd surroundlllg', where it is lhe lcitst rolling.
Illilve found by observutiol.l tll.It the most sucoess·

ful and rapId g'ron'illg' groves Hre all the first bo:tom

land which, ill rog/lrd to cothlnwood ) presunlC is

universlll, nnd I1S we nppr neh the higher lnlld the

growth i.s stower nnd more SWilled.

Cottollwood seedlings. of which millions CUll be

obttlilled on Ihe ,'olllh Solomon tin�r, supply the de

maud to 1\ grullL eXH�nt. Wnlnllt, burr onk, Hsh, box
elder, and cntnll}1\ have ueclt planted wilh varying
re u1ts, the lurlller proving the mosL successful,there

being some very fine groves.oJ'W,lJllut ill (he COlluty,
one and two yenrR old.

Last OetoiJer ] plalltctl, on flrRliJollolU Inllu. "bollt

two nores of ash seed, drilliug them iu Ycry thick,
maklog the rows eight teet, apnrt, running Ollst nnd

west. Also planted on StlIDC kind of lnnd haIr Bn

tlcreof hnckberries in same mauner us tho ash.

Now,l WRut some oue who has experiellee in ash

and hnokberry pluuting to tell me what they think
of the location and "lace. and whether. by proper
eare my planthJgWill proveR success 01 not. L know

of no n,h ha"ioti boen plnnted tn this county prevl
OllS to \nst fall, and have no knowledge whethl3r the

seeds wtll germln.te woU or not. The tree thrtves
well along our streams, Propagation by cutting8 of
any kind has proven "err unsatlsfaolory In most

oBgesand nearl,,, f�lIurc on general prinCiples,
E. BAltTI:IOI.)IEW. Madison, GfI�(}Uwood Co.

--------�-------

Another Poultry Account.

'1'0 the )o;ditor of Lhe Kansns .Farmer:

As Mrs W ttllCr.i hns gh'tm her Recouut and would

like to hear frem otllers,l thought I would giv� mine.

liliwe never raised pOllltry until duriug tho InSL four

year'. My fowls nro llothing but the commolt barn·

yorn fowls (nnd sluall 011CS I1t thnt. I bOllght an

Lrish Grcy rooster, but he died ill A.bout II month I

Co.lcnln.te to g t 1\ few of tho Vlymouth Rocks this

aellSOTl. We allow (lH Mrs. Wolters hns done) thnt. the

cggsnud chlekells lIsed will pny fo;- tbe kecplug ofull
the fowl'4. I hlld onc hundred chh:kcus hatched out

from which 1 rulsed eighty, The fcerl for them, and

lor twenty oue IUrkeys I raised, cost me just fift,}' cts.

I 118\'0 nlwnys l{crtn book ncc01lut, nod will givemioe

for 1881, but of cnul'se It will not. be IIenT os good ItS

:llrs. Wn}terl SI}Cut the mostofmy tlmc with lUY tUr

keys, as it WitS my first YOIt.r nt thnt. The yenT before I

raised'twohundreLl nlld flftecll chickollS,uUt ltdid not

payuear ar well ns it dicl18styenr,beeutlEc 1. kepi them
shut up, Bnu f..,d lhem; but }Rst yenr J let them cure

for themselvc3 aner they were two weeks old, Bnd

they did belter, Roud llid not cost I!earas much.

Sheep on the' Farm.

S5 00

llifty or sixty yellr" ago every farm, however

small, had its little flock of sheep, to supply
lhe family wool nu<l. the matel'ial for knitting
the family stockIngs. In almost every farm

house the humOling of. tbe big wool wheel,
whieb manufactured ya;o, could be heard at

some di"tunce from the hOllse, and eyerywhere

stockings were bein� knitted for family use.

They were not very fine, but they were thick

and wnrm and \Vore two or three limes as

long as the present machine made article.

Tuis little flock of sheep was always the pets
of the farm. Their feed cost next to noth

ing. Pasture fields which. cattle could nn lon-

ger graze on, were just. what the sheep pre-

2� �� ferred. Every hole and corner they nipped

75
clear of grass; and in winter the poorest hay
and a litHe sal t kept them in good condition,
while lambs not only kept up the stocks but

furnished all the mutton required in the

family. The knitting machine had not yet
made its apperance, and each family which

could not afford to supplv its wants 1rom the

costly foreign manufactured articles were forc

ed thus 10 provide for themselves. The

little girls in a family were taught to knit

as soon as they were able to handle needles,
and hence the cost of the supply of stockings
was' quite inconsiderable-in fact, it took

no ready cash from the farmers' pock
ets.

Now, the keeping of sheep is extensiely pur

sued especially on large farms, where por

tions of the land are hilly, rocky, and unfit for

cultivation. Here sheep thrive finely, and

wheresystematically managed they are the

most profitable branch of the eutire farm.

The best breeds are used, or ought to be

thaI is, for both wool and carCnB8; and we may

add that just as s�eap husbandry is better

and better undestood, the more exteusively it

will be introduced. ;.Our·western and north-

ern farmers, whimlLh'is branch is rapidly 111-

ereasing beyond other sections, are abundant,

ly satisfied thILt in many respects the flock of

sheep is the best hel�er not only in tilltng the

pu ...e, but
.

in keeping up the condi

tion of the land, without really llny a�t
usl expense, that is in the reach of llUsband

amen. One thing should therefore, be remem

bered by farmers who have suitable land at

their command, that they make a very great
mistake and submit to an annual loss of more

importance than thq jm�gine iu the absence

of a good and beautiful flock of improved
sheep browsing on the hillside.-7hbnne 'In,l

Fa'Nner.

PQUJ.THY ACCOUNT :FOR 1881.

JIlt1 20. to 2� doz hens, 82 per doz "

,I I: " 2 roosters, 2bc eucll ..

MII.r 1f. II 1 Irish Groy rooster .

Sep 12 by 3 do? chickens. II per do? ..

Nov 22 II 70 Ibs dressed chlckcns ..

Vee 20 to 1 roosler _

.-\CCOU!'JT }>'OR 1882.

Jan 2Q. by eggs sold to dat<> .

II 41 ,'I 3% doz heDS on hand ..

" II 3 roostcMl.25c eaeh ".

To blliance tor pront 32 72

59

75

ffi 00
• 60

I
II

839 22 S39 22

Itockporl, ltooks Co. Jun. 16,
Sorghum, Irrigation, Etc.

'1'0 the Editor of lhe Kansas Farmer:

1 wi.h to ral.e sorgbum for fodder this yenr. and

would like to know the amount ofseed neccssaay per

ILcro, nnd whelher best to sow broadcast or in dl'Uls,
I was interested in reading the 8ugger:.tioll of H.

L�ndM of Osborne Co to raise fivc acres of. ve&,etnbles

hy mcnns of irrigri.lion,1but I don't thilllt one well wIll
furnish water enough. wben needed. wIthout a re

oerl'otr, When the soil becomes dry a rninfnll of

three inches iR Recessary to moisten It throughly. A

rainfall of oue inch per ncre is eqnnl to 862 barrels of

31}:l g!lllolls elLcb. So a three inch rain on five ncres

wonld equal 12UaO barrcls--qulte n large alllonut for

oue weU to furnish on short notice. Will wait with

Interest for the result ofMr Land's experIment: as a

neighbor and myself were discussing during the past
dry Slimmer tho adviltiblly of'irrlgatlon.
Splendid wtnter, hut not much plowing done yet in

this vicinity, Somo Gtoek raisers havb l".t a large
number of hogs. Cause auld to be worms,
Do any o1'the KANSA.. '1 11'ARMlUl. roaders k DOW Dr

Haas' Hog Modicine to be rclillble. or is It llke Ozone

good euongu to sell to Grangers? \V, G,

Cenlralia, Nemnlul Co, Ja.n 23,

Millet on Sod.
To the Edllol' of the Ktll1!:illS Farmer:
As the fllrnler:i thl'llughouL the SULtc have tllkon

IldV8.lItdge of tho mild willler, 80, too, h8.\·o those in
our viciniLy, and mnny acres nro ready for the spl'ing
crop. Plowl!!!;. however, has been at n. standstill the
past woek, as the groull(l has been frozen.
In reply to Mr., e, J, Johnson 1. would state the

following facl" The 1st of �'cbruarl'. 1880. lwo

\>rothe ... hegan breaking prairie an� continued their
work until the 1st of April. when the whole eighty
aores WEtJi sawn to millet. The crop wn.� very even
and the sod well rotted. the only notlcenblc dttrer.
ence being In the sod which was broken Just os the
grass was 8lnrting. that was a little tougber thnn the
fest. We wore mueh pleased witt I D. Eidson'H ardele
on the Duroe 8wille, HOI''':,
lola. Allen Co,. Jail. 22. 1882.

Pearl Millet.
To the Editor of the Knnso..� Farmer.
Pearl mUlct proved quite a success with me laat

rear, It mR.de a poor stand but grew lUxuriantly
and litood the drouth well. Stock luO very fond of
It either green or Cured, and when a good sU1.nd Ie
obta.fned It must make n va!it nmount of fodder
which is en�ily handled, not possessing the weight of
corn fodder when cured, The Ht.n.lks urc flno nnd
cattle C1I.t. them ncarly nil up, from which filet it oocs
DOt causo as great inconvcuiellcc QS cornstalks.
Clydc, Kas. T. C. M01'F.\T1'.

King Phlhp Corn.
'1'0 the Editor of the Kansas Farmer:

AM I Hee no one writes to the FARMER from this

partofthi. couutry.l wilt write n few Itne; to It.

We ure hnviug SODle wiuter weather here, but Slack

generLLlly 100kR well. We had n very poor corn crop

in OtLnwn connty. Whcnt WRS a fnir crop, There is

not as much whea.t sown here as last yenr, but much

more rye, and it alld wheat generally look well.

Wheat at our couoty aeat Is selling lor from 70c to

$105; corn, at 60 to 6f1c: onts 55. A groat mfJ,ny farmers

have to buy corn to feed. :Furmers generally have

sold their hogs 01T close. It Is the opinion ofmany
that we will have a big crop in Kllnsns this year.
Sarno of O\U' farmers haye come to the COD01ul:loD

that we need to plaut all earlier kind of eorll than Is

generally planted. T Bee in the FA.RMtm of November

9 that H. A. S. of Wnbn.unsee couuty recommends

thc King Phillip corn as au early variety to plant. I
would like If H. A. S. or some ono elso that knows

where go»'1 scud of the King Phillip kind enn be got
Lo plaut, would let it be known through 'he FARln�R

or��r.l�l�)�I\S, OUnwu 00. ;Jan. IS.
T. E. MASON.

Principles of Breeding.
In a IiUle work :rrom tlte pen of the Hon.

Mr. Howard, member of, Parliament for Bed

ford, England, on ,breeding of swine, we find

the following, which, though not new, will re

pay J)!lrusal: "I koow something of the uncer

tainties attending �e breeding of animals, yet
I 11m convinced �I\t there are certain laws

pertaining to the process, which, like all of

nature's operationS', are fi�ed and unalterable,
,tid which can not be regarded .with impunity.
From my own observation, from conversation

with the late Mr. M'Combie, and comparing
notes "ith our breeders, I have come to the
conclnsion that:the following cardinal points

Stock and Range.
To tbe FAILOr of Lhe Kansn� Farmcr:

1"01' tbe last twellty years or mOre the rule prnclicetl
by our Carmers hem hilS been to kecl' fiS DlIl.UY cnt
tle as lhey could wlnler. The rule mu�t be changed
no.w to read, summer nod wInter. Under the Old
rUIO Our nmbltlon wns numbers, now it musl be
quality. �'he rangc has been a dnmnge to the slock
interest. It ""as im�o"slble to Improve Our CIIttle
wblle using It. It I_s a thing of the PI1.,t. and the few
[Iulner!:! who did not depend On It nrc not Barry.
There bnve b�en more. cows shipped frOln thlfl Illnce
during the last six monllla tban for ten ycaTS.
Snipping milk to K.nsa. City I" the lllte.t novolty

here, at 8150 per 100 II'H. The JlUrphR8CrR furnish two
aOLR of CAn8. J. W. MIll.\,\'.
Ktdder. Mo.

Hog Fence-Red Water.
'.to the Eflltor of tbe Kansas '''�nrmer:

A "orre_pondent want. a plan for the chenpest and
beHt fenco for n hog pasturo. I will give oue. It was

ol1eo BGld OR a pf\lent prOCCfi$, but 1 do not think nny
one clntmsll patent on l� now. ]t lUIS tho meritl:! of

holng che.p. efliclenl "nd durnble, wi I Inrn stock
from the lunallCHt Lo thD la.rgest, nnd wll1 Dot blow
down or hurn up, tbough It is ROlnewhat difficult to
confltruct properlyantl everyone may not under.
stand how to milIeu It from a ,11ort oxphmaUon.
]!'tl'lli. sel � _trong post at tbe Htnrtlllg l>otnt; then

otrOWlt four .maolh fuuotng wlreo-two fut ntenod

------_.....------

Wants Alfa.lfa Seed.
To the Editor of tile KnngM �'Armer:

lam a new .ubscriber lo YOIl.r p!\p<>r find R now

comer Lo 'Kn.nUH, from NeVBd&. ltnvc had lome ex.

portenr.o wUh A.lfalf� and think It the ll()llt crop far
toora csn ral... (or nny kJnll of Hl<lck. l think It
"ould do well In this cOllutry, Will give It a trtal
If) ClUl sol the .ced. r.rltapBlK>me of your rcaae,"

motive peculiarities inclusive. (2.) From the

female parent arc derived the internal struct

ure, the vital organs, and, in a much greater

proportion than from the male, the constitu

tion, temper and habits. (3.) That the purer

the race of the parent, the more cortainty there

is of transmitting its qualities to the oflsprlng,
SIIY two animals are mated; if oue is of purer
descent than the other, he or she will exercise

the most Influence in stamping the character of

the progeny, partlculaely if the greater purity
is on the side of the male, if of pu re race, and

descendants from a stock of uniform color,
slumps the color of the offspring. (4,) That,
apart, from disturbing influences or causes, the

male, if of pure race lind descended from a

stock of uniform color, stamps the color of the

oflBpring. (5.) That the influenc of the

mule is not unfrequently protracted beyond the

birth of the oflSpring oC which he is the pa

rent, and his mllrk is left upon tile subsequent
progeny. (6.) That the transmission of dis

ease of the vital organs is more certam if on

the side of the female, aud diseases of the

joiHts if on the side of the male parent,"
Drovel"s Journal.

Polled Devons.

That the horns can and should be bred off

from our domesticated beef arid dairy cattle,
we hwe for n long tillle had no doubts, and it
begins to look as though it would be done. It

will of course take time, but it will be time

well spent. Now the polled Angus nrc taking
so mauy first prizes in the fat-stock exhibi

tions, no owner of short horns or Herefords

who breeds for_beef, can object to crossing his
animals with a polled Angus bull. It is not

unlikely that such crOBS would renlly improve
his stock beSides in the removal of horns. In

dairy stock, the Suflolk and Norfolk polled
bulls might be used without doing violence

to the general charactor of the best dairy
breeds. The first number of tlte B"eecler"w

Oazellc.; a new Chicngo weekly, puhlished by
J. H. Sauders, formerly of the Live Slack Jam'

nal, mentiolJs a herd of polled Devons which

have been exhibited at the frtirs the past sea
Bon.

They;were bred by Mr. Ross of Avon, III.,
from a cros3 of a polled Norfolk bull upon

Devon cows. Mr. ROSB has.thus far had good
success in his experiment, and hopes soon to
have n herd of first class polled Devons.-N.

E. F"'·lIlcl'.
--------,.�-------

Sheep Breedmg.
SIlYs the AIltIl1'iwn MC1';no: Never brepr]

from weak and degenerated stock because his

ancestors have been noted families. If you bny
good sheep you receive as :t reward a fullfill-.

ment of the saying that like produces like

Remember that the sheep was created for wool

IlDd for mutton. Better lose the fanoy points
of breedmg than surrender the principIes of

creation. Where sheep arekept for the double

purpose of dire�t income in wool, mutton etc.,
and the manure they make, it is important
that the extra food, or that oUlslde of what the

pasture furnishes, should be chosen with care.

It would be wise for the American farmer to

become better acquainted with the coton-seed

cake, linseed oil cake, and like concentrated

foods. By feeding, and feeding liberally of

such food, the �heep grow rapidly. The

growth of animals is a means to an end, and

when the most lOoney is made from the

flock, and the la:Jd enriched, the most rl\pidly
the end is gained.

Potatoes Under Straw.

Several years ago there was much said about

growinl( potatoes under straw,and we puhlished
at the time several reports from those who had

tried the method with success. Interest in the

subject appears to be renewed, to judge from

inqUIries. The method i,s very simple; the
land is prepared in the usual manner and the

rows marked off; the sets are dropped along
the rOWd and very .lightly or not Ilt aB, cov
ered with soil. The wltole field, or bed, is tlteu
covered with eight or ten inches thickness of old
strnw. Nothing more is required until dig
ging time, unless some st,rong weeds should

make their way through �he straw, and these

may be pulled. It ,is .claimed that tIle yield is

larger and the potatoes are much handsomer

than those treated in the Ilsual manner.--Agti
clIitttMsl,.

Farmers wlio neglect to provide eitb.er car

rols, parsnips, beets or turnips for their steck

when winter approaches make a serious mis

take, if they anticipate the �est profit, nnd

work for large results. We often see the feed

ing of roots argued from an English stand

point, but many things in this country in un

agricultural point are quite dIfferent. :N'ever

theless, there is nQ question of the value nnd

economy in feeding roots in this country to a

larger extent tban is done at present. Probll

b)y the mOEt easily raised, most productive and

most profitable root crop ior us to raise, is some
of the varieties of beet, some of which grow

very large, and yield 800 to 1,000 bushels to the

acre, if the land is well mllnured and thorough:
Iy tilled, The best way to grow them is to let

them follow some deeply worked, highly ma

nured crep, on thoroughly good land, putting
00 no manure the year the beets !Ire grown.

There will then be Cew weeds to trouble, which
is often the plague of root culture.-W. H.

JI'''il�, in Oo"!I!ry Gentleman.

Dr. R. n. ButUt, LolllslauB, Pike county, ]tlo., breeder oC

Alderuey or Jereey caUle, Btock (or 8 ...10. FlU;,. head to Be·

leet from. Bend tor cntnlogue.

PURELY VECETABLE.

A Preventive forChills,Fever��
A. 1i111RI!I (:tTRI!I .FOR

DlC'IDepsla. Indlgestlon, Livor ComptaiAt,
�eadaehe, Dizziness, Loss of Appe
tite, LanNuor, Sour Stomach, etcEspeOi:�a a'tl ?e��I/�e:f����les�iBeast

Tho nand<>llon Tanio 1. prinCipally co,.
posed of fresh Dandelion Root,Juniper Der.l..,
Red Perul'ian Bark. i"r!ckly Asn Bark. Iron aot..
Alteratil'es. also all nntacid. which wlll remon

���b�I��I��11�ensations that Ilre produced frolll

Price, 81.00 !''''' Dottle, or Six for .11.00.

For S.I. by.n Oruggil" and 0•• 1 .... in M.dloin..._

If your (lealcr. do not keep It. send direct "-
Ibe proprieto ... with money ene:osed.

.

SOLE PROPRIETORS,

LEIs CHEMICAL MANUFACT.lJRING CO
LAWRENCE. 'KAS.

GREAT GERM DESTROYER!
DARBY'S

Prophylactic Fluid!
;:;::===--::- Pitting of SMALL
SCARLE r POX Prevented.

FEVER UT.OJm� )lUl'l nell and healed.
CURED. OYSI�NTJmY OUI:1:D.

:========= �VC�t���c�·�f:\��dpf��',?�{Odora.·
TJ�'rTEn drlM up.

CONTAGION de.lltroyed. IT IS l'EUJo'EOTLY DARHLE88.

slCKnOO�lsJlurlJl�d and mode For SOHf� 'l'unOAT It. la .. sure

Illen.snnt. cure.

F��lf��,�� A�:dS���.t!�I��OC;I;:;:====::===;;
Imthlng wltll Prophylactic
Fluid nettlell to I,he wuter.

OATAnnu raUeV011 and cured.
EU\'SJI'ELA! cured.
DUUNS relieved Instantly.
SOAna prevented.

DIPTHERIA
'

PREV.:;NTED.

-==::::!

In faot it is the great Disinfeotant aIUl Pllri8.er.

PBP.P.\RED BY

J, H_ ZEILIN & CO.,
1tfAN,UFAOTURING OJtE)'fIST8, SOl�E PROPRIF.TOlLS.

FOR SALE.
Stock farm of!l2O acres for sale on Fox Oreek,Chu<>

Co., Kas. JOining good rauge ; gMd waterJ labotit 6&
acrcs good bottO)ll laud fenced. S5 In imlttvatlon.
Good timber for 81IClter. About 400 .hocke of coro,
large stack of oats; 3D tons hay; 3 horses and colt;
cow and coH, harness, Implements, etc., oto: Two.

houses. stable nnd corrall. Addre8!l,
I. A. C. C.

KANSA.S FARMER OFFICE.

FARM
For Sal.e or �en:t.

The beat quarter section ot Kll\V bottom lnnd In JeffCl1Il)D

county, two mUes frOlD NewmAn on the U. P. R. :a., nod ten

mlles Crom Topeka. The whole tract In high atMeptcuUl
vnLiollj well fenced around "n�l across. Yarrle, garden, Iota

and pll8ture �ltll good bal'II, stables Rod cribB arrn1,lgcd
l\'lLb convenIence. Orchard, vineyard, and amall lrun

plantations, yielding abmulnnt choice vnrletlev. No lJett.er'
aml never CiliUngWI\tcl' with wind mill nttnohmont. Goad

nnd comfortable d\\'Clun�with out,·lWUSC8, on au elevated

���.c��il;'!�h�c;r����nr:�l!��l�n��l.(������i�o�c V��I�t�o
tOll��r:J�i by the'�Ot.h of l"elJl'unry. the I,lnce will be tor

�:I�el��� terms, apply to me on the prewises, or.bY corres·

D. lJ. HALDERMAN,
Newman, JefI'cl1Ion Co., KtlS.

300CltOIOE poct.lcnl SclcdlOlU> for .AutogrRl ..h Albunls.
neaLly bound; 2»0 aplcy MotLo Verses, and 25 popu·

. larSODg1J,;�.frtrJ;t&�$��1�?4D Barclay St., N.

SHEEP SCAB
OUR.�D,

Ticks and Red Lice
KILLED WITH

LlTTLE'S:CHEMICAL: FLUID.

The new sheep dip aud parastte destroyer. Thl�
auld has all the advantage. of Carbolle aud Arsenic

without their potSOIlOllB etrects; enttrely harml_
whell used Internally or externally; mixes readll,
with and is used In cold water.t any season of tho

year williout J:uJurv to tbe
stoek: has Ilever fRlled to

give saUsfactton. Send for testimonials, prloo liBt

and dlreo(Jons.
JAMES HOLLtNGSWORTH.

210 LaSalle St .• Chicago, m.
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NATIONA.r.rh�A.N'o,,�.-MR.\jt.en J. J. woodman, of

if��-:\�r�k�i��rrellJlj��r �{��TCD��Y�fr.l��r�'y�����f.LODIEXSCUTI VIii QOMJ'VTTTEn.-Benley James. of Indlana ;

�o:r.;�::iken, ofSouth Cuolino.; W, 0, Wayne, of
KAllUS STATE GRANGE,-Mastcr: wm, Sims, Tapeta Shawnee county; 0,: John 1', Willits' Grove CIty,Jeft-el'3ltn county: L,: Samuel ,T, BllrlllLrdj Humboldt,Alkm county: 8eorolllry: George Bla ck, 0 nthe, John-

Bon county,
'

Elf,EOUTIVR COMMlTTRR,-W, H. Jones, Holton,Jack.
Bon connty; P. B, MaxSon, Empnrln, Lyon county;
W, H, 'roothakcr, Olathe, Johnson county,

OPnosns OF KANSAS STATE FAn�Elts' ALLrANCH.
Presldent-W, B. Curry, Tgfeka, Shawnee Co,

t;Jo�loe President at Largo- ,G, GlJI, Emparl", Lyon

.u!��:�:'6��nt, 111 Dlstrlct--.J, D, James, Concor·

��C:I::.���ent, 2d Dlstrlct-M, ocui«, Rlohmond,
VI"" Preslde'lt, 8d DIstrict-I), Eokles.
secretary-LouIs A, Mulholland, Tope... , Shawnee

�-T, p, O'Brlen, Lawnonoeb11l'l, Clond00/ '

FINANC" -COMMITTEE,
J, 'D, James, Concordia; J, R. Clark, Clay Conlcr;

'J, A. Lacy, WakeHeld, Clay Co,

tb:�:3���I\l�g�:�r�':,swcoil'e��:;'j���!���g����f-lnUons and a description ofall subjects of general or
speCial interest to Patrons.

State Items of Interest.

lI1dorado Pre.. : The flnt bl'l7.7.aru of the season
struck Eldorl1llo on Sunday nlgbt, It was genuine
KansaS cold weather, The more keenly felt beOl1uso
of !.he beautiful weatber that preeeeded It.

�Il\t\,eld Courier: Captain Scott and Postmaster
Top�11I' have bought another thow&.nd sheep out In
Barbour connty. They now have nearly four tbou,
sand and wlU pnll much wool next "prln,g. It wlll
be fUll around the ranch when lamblug tlmo
eomes on.

lI1dorado Press: Hogs "tlll continue to die of the
'Ohol.r& In somo parts of the county Tblsls the re'
suit or shipping hogs from the iufccted part. of Mis·
.ourl. Our farmers wlll beglll to learn by and by
!.hat Missouri hogs are dear at any price,
BallnlL Jonrnnl: We llope soon to sce the vagt beds

or gy�sum 'n tho Gypsum creek country made of
some use. G ypsnm exist no where in grenter quan·
titles than In our county. We sec It sl.l1led tbat In
Clay county there i� & ft\ctury where gypsum is beiog
quarried, crushed, bolled, and so manufactured, at
tbe mte or 25 b�rrels per dny, Into pla,ter of Paris.
Wbat I. to preveut tbe establishment of sucb a fac
tory In our county?
Hutchinson Interior: The trial of Joscph Heeson

on,Frld ..y aud Saturuay of last week excited eousid·
..rable Intere,t, lie was/charged In the Information
wltb having violated tho temperance law, Messrs,
Houk and Brown conducted the prosccutlon In be·
half of tbe SlIlte !lnd A. R Seheble appeared for the
defens�, 'I'he trlalwRS before .Tudl:e Hlgly, justice ef
the peace, who, on account or the Dumoer III atten
dance heltl tbo trial In the court honse. A n unusual
fealure of the trial was tbe attendnnoe of about
twenly-Ove ladles, who, by Ibelr presence both <)"Y.
dUJiqg Ihe trial, manifested their luterest In the en
forcement oC the law. The jury after being out an
hour broul/ht In a -\'ordlc of "guilty," 'fbe penalty
_Igned by Judge Higley was tblrty days in the
Clounty jail nnd cost. No appeal was takeu and Joe
Reesoh languishes III jail.

,

Chase Co" Leader: S. F, Jonos, whose cattle ranch
on Fox creek. j8 enul sed witb' over twenty-five
miles of stone feilee, has a grist l\nd feed mill tl-nd a
sawmill on his ranch, operated by a 8200 wind mill.

Abilene Gazette: A yOl101; Indy of tbls city Is pre·
paring for the lecture plaLform, and It Is expected
that she will mak.e a sensation, provided sbe don't
make a failure.

Larne" Chronoscope: OnrOelu com•• to tbe front
with her .hlpmenl� of broomcorn and whel1t as fol·
lows: Wheat,3-1 Ci\rB; Broomcorn 12 ears.

Larned UptlC: Our trionett:{ who live on t.he Paw
nee creek report the beaver very thick this winter.
They are cutLlng off the young timber nnd at almost
every bend of stream are bnlldlng their dams, anu
thatl�R.lies tbe ftL.rmcr.a dn.mn the beaver. But they,
being Amerloan bred, believe In Iree speoch, and
eare nothing about It. So the farmers have declared
relentless war against the line-haired destroyers of
our diminutlvo fore;tB. 'We have seen on SC'VCl'a] oc.
eastons the "spoils of war" exhibited 011 our slreets,
tbe most noticeable among' them was 0. la.ege beaver
which weighed rorty-nlne and one half pounds, In
!.he possession of Mr, Seely, the proprietor of the
Parmer's Hotel. It will not be long that the ueaverwhi '\cut sticks" in the Pawnee.

Red Cedar:
berry imported by the Russinn». The white mul
berry is pronounced the best by experienced grow
ers, nnd It is presumed that the same worms. red on
the white mulberry, n.nd rnlsed In Knm:!8R, wlll pro
ducc the OneaL and best silk known.
We understand that Miss Arlums nnd 'Mrs. James

Stewart talk of u partnership In the sUk culture,
Miss Arln.ms spent considerable tlme, last summer, at
Blt kvllle, �'rUl,klln county, learning the ways of the
silk worm uud the mode of culture.

-----------.'-----------

Embden Geese.
Those beautiful aquatic birds were first in·

troduced into this country in 1821. They wcre

imported direct from Helland, but the appella
tion of Embden is snid to have been obtained
from the town of that namo in Hanover. The
eggs are white, four can be put to hatch under
a large Cochin, or Brahma, or a turkey ben,
sprinkled with warm water daily, as they dry
up very easily, the sbell being rough and
thiok. Incubation occupies tbirty days, Gos
lings are reared like ducklings, but green food
is an absolute neceaslty, and green OO1on tops
are excellent. W ben fledged, goslings wiIl
lind their own keep in a large orcbard or field,
and a few weeks feeding on mea} and wbeat or
oats will, if shut up early in November, get
them ready for the Ohristmas table. In fact,
tbe young, are easily reared witb very litlle
care in almost nny section of the country.
The color of tbese geese is invariably of the

purest white, tbe bill, legs and feet �eing of a

beaulful yellow. The fMthers are of much
softer texlure tban tbose of tbe common goose,
aud combined with their perfectly white color,
P088C8S qualities which command much higher
prices in tbe market than tile feathers of otber
geese. The breast down of the Embden goose
is snedally valuable. These geese are of erect
carriage, very low down behind, almost touch
ing tbe ground, They have been known
to weigb, ateight montbs of age, from twelve to
sixteen pounds wben dressed for the table.
English breeders report prize young birds ns

weighing up to twenty·seven pounds, while
old Birmingbam prize ganders have reached
32;1: p'Junds. Twenty pounds is a fair average
weight, The flesh of tIle Embden geese is
very different from that of our domestic vari
ety; it does not partake of that dry chvracler
wbich belongs to other and more commou

kinds, but it is as tender and juicy whell
brought to the table as that of the wild fowl,
also being less liable to sbrink in tbe process of
cooking. Epicures even assert that the flesh of
the Embden geese is not inferior to that of tbe
canvass·back dnck,--Am, Cultivator.

and

Forest Tree Seedlines
We huvo ror !;prlng dPlI\Tery the LatfJcst and P,/YI(!Bt

stoetc of Nurl'cry nile) Purest grown R·d (-'eclaT,' and
rore« Tree SccrlU"O.1f ill tho west. Wrlto us for pricesbefore buying clsewhere.: Adclrll',Fij

HAII,EY & HANFOHD,
Makanda, Jackson Co" 111. (on Ill, C, R. R)

In 01'11<=r u, Inuoeuee nnr- ""ed,, :tnH.na: IlI!!W OU!llolnrrtl, und

}��I\c: :�I r::�f. ��8�e��r�� �,\�&��:;:U�'�::lt�r ;r�::II!IK"=��fll\IWrlnTl. n"fl 1\111011111107. lit. Clttu,ln::lIHl Price" to $'l,15). ourHl'onlnl IntroduationDuxot8ecd ... OOIII"lnhll{ tWf!ry·lhln� 1I\:\:\'II,l\ry fr., 11 fl\lr!lly Ht&rdcl1. I.Dr�e �h;e IHloJU!\. (lru-e r"lIowltlC! eholce t"lIrll!lle-: NellJ CII}."" ('1'1"" Wille,..
.... 1'(011, NIJIII Gof(len a,,,, Mtlltkmdon, dMtrie�" \tOllett"�IAvlHp"tM'" I't.r/t'cllo" Tnnloto (fll!'I)). GfI'£k.1. W(l� HefHlI.f:.rlm Hildy VnltnHna Belin., ROiHtI"', 1i""'fJ F.arlN n"d

1'.llj��Pt.r,:f�;·:I'!Ir/}�I{''':i::rn�bn����;/�;;::,�'cl,t�:ff:. ����
t)l'OI'f.tI LnIl,'I Or(JIIRe Oa""II', sloll;I'I('. fllltr'jrY'U'fI .'ill(IUJ'
���::;C!:)I�Jt;� 1::II;!�ltr:.ltlt��C::,8 g���:;,:. ��'::. /h�J::::l
P'udell. Sugnr I'm'lnifp, C,u"alD Pumpk(II, .!':'Irll }ind,S ...arld Turllip n"d£ilh. Ontf!r,n Glp/'e .!iumm"r nlJdl�lt..AI11,.rlt"an BUI!IIU :'iph,aclt., Hubhard Svua�h, ,/\"111 R,d Top.Jlnhl!'1"'''''ip,
')Uf }"'Iow('r ()cU('otlon, onmprhll1l21U Pack(!t� nt Itll"Oholcc�t l<�lowcr SeedA. lIellll�IIIPllht 011 receipt or eGo

("out!;, (, cnlll·cll" .. 1I ror ;:J.uO, Pallr'1I0 �llImr" 'H!OCPI!d 10.
clt... h. Our Rtretl.i Im� WarrOlltcd treAh, Renulne, ondt'ctlnble, "nd "'C reel cert.llIlJr lnllklng u l,trnilUlt!ul CU '

""uor nr f'\'on pnfcha1"tf of ope or the,e lioxl,l •.
Our Lan;e fllu�tr(llt'd C'UIlI(l"u� �enl rree to IU'11 addw(A,

JOUNSON & STOKES,Seeclsnwll,IIH nlnrket St" Ph lIall.ll,hlll, I'n,

PATRONIZE HOME INSTITUTIONS,

KANSAS sEED H�USE,
BARTELDES & co.,

Lawrence, Xas,
FIELD SEEDS,

GRASS ::lEEDS,
GARDEN SEEDS,

FLOWER SEEDS,
TREE SEEDS,

Descriptive catalogue and price list mailed free
on a.pplication, Corre.pondenre solicited,

t�!!ls�{OFr;.r!;e :.�? Descriptive List. .AlsO
T. So HUBBARD. Fredonia. N ,

Jnnetlon Clt'y Union: Mr, Hobbs has foilowed his
coq.\,veln thlrly.slx feet Into �ho-iilll, It has grn(lual·Iy improved, The IlISt six feet has been of uniform
qnallty, and the voillteu inches !.hll1lr, It bur"s well.
A bore down Into Ibe bluffonQ or two hundred feet
back will undonbtedly ,Ievelop It first class artele of
ooal.

Peabody Gazette: We think OUi' farmers shonld
clnh, togethor and send up to the Menoulte settle.
ment In tho spring for a load of Hus.lan MulberryCIlttlngs. The cuttings will grow lIko cottonwood,theltrecs are said to grow very rapidly and bear frnit
when tMy are two years old. l'llrdy al d
many otber nurserymen arc advertising tbe tree ex.
tenslvely but they ask from $2 00 to $<1 00 a d07.en f, r
trees. We bavo great f.ith In this Iree althougb ", ehave never seen it, aud intend to put out Borne cut.
lings or trees tbls spring.
Lawrence Spll'll: The faculty of the atale unlvers

Ity,b�' been subpoonaed,one anu o.lI,to go to Baldwincity to testily In court what they know in regard 10ocrlllin liquor cases nOW in Iltlgat,lon. Tbis sum.
monsof the enUre rilculty chu,nccllor, professol'H,teachers besides n number of (he studentp,8bOW8 verycl�l\rly !.he anltuus of Ihe entire wllisky ring ofLawrence, as well as the fell spirit which anlml1tes
!.hOlle whu sympntbi7.e witll it and lend the";.elve.
88 couuselors, aiders and "bettors thereof.
Manhatllln Enterprise: HOIl. T. \). Henry, of Ab

Ile[!e, bas purehased 11 small farm In W. baunsre
county. eonlllining about 10,000 acre.. A nice little
garden plat.

?eabouy Ga..,tte: We underslllnd tbat the house
of Jacob jo'unk, of Htllsboro, bas been compelled to
suspend bU!'Iiness, in conscqunc.e of too much creditbu&laess, He has dOllo .. very good buslne," In
ame",ut, but his eustomers dldu't pay as they promIsed. 1'be credit system Is generally a hlndrauee to
8ucce88. The people WOuld be better olf If tbeydldn't buy any more then they could Day for, andtbe 8tOre�e!lpers would be better off If they bad tbe

, lIOod3 on !.heir sholveslnstead,of In !.he J>O!!lC8slon ofcustomers who couldn't pay.

Pe ..body Gazette: Miss Adams, of thl8 clty. whoispeaparlng to engal!lo In silk cnlture, has shown us
samples of sllk produced In McPherson COUnty, nd.joinlolllhis county· These samples comprise bothtbe raw aud tho mauufMtllred article-I he ,bread

. being manufactured in Mnssachusetts, by 1\ firm whoboy largel), In China, Jllpllll �nd Franoe, They pro.. nounce Lhe Knnsas silk Ihe be81 thell hoo .. had. 'I'h.1s
m the C.,uca.lon worm, fed OI!. b nck mnl.

Henry's Carbolic Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts, bruises,

Bores, ulcers, solt rheum, teller, chapped bands,
chilblains, corns and all kinds of skin eruptions, freckles and pimples. Be suro you getHenry's Carbolic Salve, as all others are but
imitations and counterfeits. Price 25 cents,

Ei:edge P1a:n:tS.
Fnr sale "y the Thou'nnd, Hundred Thousand or

Million, As fine planlB as ever raised, at very lowprices,
J, p, TAYLOR, _

S\ar Nurseries, OIl1the, KIIS,

In answering an advertisement found in thels
oolumns, our readers will confer on us a favor by
stating that they saw the advertisement in the
:Kansae FR!'mer,

SeBd SWBat PotatoBS.
I have 7 VARIETIES of the BEST :KNOWN

SWEET POTATOES for seed In quanllties,
Address,

B, F, JACOBS.
\Vnnlt�g-o, Kns.

S d
C(IL,.:'S Rr:r,lAnI.B GAItDF.N FLOWER and

B B S FJELD SCEDS nre thl! bCHt HtHI nre HoldA.t I h lo\Vc�t primL G,\ RDP.N OUfOF.. of11 pages, mailed frrc. reU, nil .. boutGAliDENING, Addres,rOI_�; & BKO ..

Scedsmen, Pel1tl, Iowa.

NURSERY
For Sa1e·

CROWN NURSERY, with 40 aores of good valleylaud Wilh wnt.er and limber, adjoluing the city. 'rhebest IlIIrscry RLilnd in t.he wtare. Hllrrounded by l\ goodCllUfltr!/. I wl1nt to sell my Nur!)cry, FlorisL nnd�farket. Gardening stock all together. Those wantmg to purch""e 11'111<10 well to addre>lS me immedl,ately,
Osage Orange Seed.

Crop very short. We hnve il felo9' bushels primefre8h seed to offer, W. H. MANN &: CO,
GIlmtUl, Ills.

C, C, HUNTER,
Concordia, Kas,

1828- flELiABLE -1882

B�I:�T!rn!SEST SEED
Arc entirely �o rrodllt�t of OllI' own fn'rlUt!Jt nnelure IIflN�rJln!'i!W. IJ_.r tI�lY in t11e wodd for ,mritynUll rehabillty. "U1�Jt'S (�nr.lcil .I\lmnflrlG,colltoiuiog Hr3/llIb"CH 118cfnl infol'lTlution with pticoaIIUl.ited on rccc pt of 3c. st.umll.

' ,

Y.:?J WltoluolcJ·rtu.LiGt.1'01' Afercltanu on. application.ROBERT BUIST,Jr.,Seed Crower,PHILADELPHI \. ,

EARLY

O�:J:O ,
AND OTHER

ImprOVBd VariBtiBs
OF

Seed Potatoes,
Irish and Sweet, for Sale by

Ed�:n. Tay1or.
POTATO SPECIALIST,

1201 Union Avenne, itA � SAS CITY, MO,
(ForlUerly Armstrong, K.s,)

Oa'ta1og"U.e Free.

It 1<.1 manifest tI at f'r-orn GOO]) SFEDS
ONLY C�1!1�.?c�.?:,lll�t��·��'ilJl��oY�;�,�1���1�L�s

1)':'i:������,�:l!,������'��!;����¥1jL����l Q:-���lr��;.
0\'01'li300 am'.!,.; In (lul'den SC(_'d CrolHI

muter- on .. ' ()\\,11 euttj vut lon.
Ask :rO"I'StOl'o1<ecp(�t' rOl' them 1'1 oriqinaJ��.�.,--"'��" 8Culecl.pcwknges.ul· dr'op Uti U,lJOlitul ccu'(1 for

l.JriCCt; mul Ontalog'uc.
JVhoiesalc trade lJriccg to d.caler3 en applkation..

Founded 1784, DAVID LANDRETH &. SOP;S.21..,d '23 S,Sixth St.,Phlladelphla.
-=

C.H. Barton'sN 8 VH�EDM8ndMa�azinB club List.
Papers and Periodicals at Low Rates for Single SiJbsc

.. l_tions.
Subecriptlons will be recelved 8t any Ume for any periodical on my IlBt. at the price given in the eecoud column 01

ftgureej subject to cbange If the pubttebera make a cbnnge In their prices, wblch seldom cccura with the leadtngipert.oclI·caIs.
11 you want a paper not, on this list, J will order it for you at the regulnr price, caeh with the order,
All orders nud eubecr+puona will be promptly attended. te. NC! c:mvaoslng done.
lend for U8�.
OYer 500 oubeertbera through me tbtJ ira yea,
Publl.b.... may ftnd It to Iholr Inlo_ to '""'� copl •• witiL _. to••'1. Oon"..lI4<m"" ..lId�,Office at the Court BoWJe.

C. H. BARTON, Club Agent.
p, o. BOX 186, 'I'OPEKA, KA!',

Kansas City Stock Yards,
Co"er9 130 oorea oC lnnd. Cnpndty 10,000 Cottlci 25,000 HOg!j 2,000 Sheep, and 300 Horses nnd Mules.

C. F. MORSE, General MU'ARger.

Tmlns on the following rallronds run Into these YArds:
•

Klln'as Pacillc RnllwAi.':' Atcbison, Topeka &: Santa Fe R, u..Kansas City, Fort ,:cott & Gnl! R. R.. Kansas City, Lawrence (�Southern R. u.,Ka"sa, Cit)', St. ,Toe & Conneilllinffs R. R" Missouri Pacific Rallway.Hannihal .t St. JOl'cph R. R.. Mls,",oul'i, Kn.nsRR & Texas R. W.,Wabash. St, Louis & I'aelOe Railway, Chlcngo & Alton Railroad, and the(Formerly 91. 1",,,ls, KanSR. City & Northern Railroad,)Chicago, Hock Island & Parillc R, R,

•
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Containing Descriplion nnrl Prices of Reliable Vegetable, Field,
Tree and Flo'Wer Seed, Seed Gralll, Novelties, Seed Potatoes, Seed
Drll.. , e\e" will be mailed free on application,

Addre.",
PLANT SEED COMPANY,

ST. L01TIS••0.

IT TA..�ES th.e LEAD
::a.A.z:t.. 'N'ES

WIRE CHECK ROWERi
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OhamborR, Beriug & Quinlun. The success or

tbis implement and the popularity it hils at

tained with the furuiers throughout the corn

growing seetioa is ustonlshing, It was the

hrst entirely successful check rower invented,
und its advent was received with pleasure by
those not satisfied with the workings of rope

check rowers, which were hitherto the onlv

implements that those who appreciated this

mode of corn planting could use. Tbe advan

tage c1uimed by its friends over other check

rowers nre partinlly enumereted as follows:

The wire does not cross the mnohine, avoiding
side draft, and the friction thus dispensed with,
makes the wire more laatlng; and, that beiug
drawn tight, its measurment is more accurate,

while a rope, subject to stretching lind shrink

ing, cannot be depended upon. The advant- country, will please except onr 'thanks for a

ages of the use of a check rower are apparent. choice lot of flower and �arden seeds. We
It saves marking 011' the ground; saves delay will have their, put where diei will do the

.iu 'phintiDg', plants straighter, and dispenses I
.

most, t lat is in deep, r ich KanR3A soil. )Ve

with t.he expenes of a dropper. are also favored wir]' the d�sprit�tive,cRt':IQgq�
We recommend onr friends interested to send of the lirlll,-a V�I'V ueut and useful little book

to Ohambers, Bering &QlIinlao, Decatur. III., which IIo.y ,end free to ;lilY nne who. RSO fo�

far their phamphlet which gives full particu- it.

lars and which is sent free. Iu the meantime
A ll�essing to Humanlti:-

A lady resliling In Georgia, whose 80n WIl8 threatened

with conl;ulIllltlon. wrolc to one·of o\1r�old pntienh•• }lra. M
T. )llersol. ot No. 1036 Wallnce Bll"cat, PbHndelphln, uklng
If n testmonhtl in (awor or Compound Oxygen. to wblch IIb6

I wish to sell my entire herd of sbort horDs lIi\\V htlr nnOlcnttn.che(l, was genuine, R1'\d received the fol

lowing TC(11y: "Yours just recehed. .L ta my privilege to

and high grades, consisting in all of nineteen IJlly,in reply to your Inquiry About lIlO CompouDtl Oxygen

bead. Of this number twelve are cows, three
'rrentmentthutlti8nlllt olahnlllO be,(md In some casea

Id h·
. .

11 I 1
baa exceeded its proml8e, 1Ify tClItlmonlnlla genuine, and I

years 0 t 18 coming SpTll1gj 8 lave prO( uc- nnl IllwRY8J1:lnlt or the opportu II lI,y to'glvemy voice In favor
ed calves and are believed to be safe with calf of so ortnt a blCl6tno to humnnitv, 'AII to your ,on', case, I

now. Four of thftlJl will calve in the next thir. would Bay, Persevere'by'all menn •. I ].hlnk ho bM evory

,",:,,- thing to expect; of course I can not'Judge intelligently' for

ty days, by the liead of lbe herd "Marmaduke blm; but he cnll rely with nll conOdonco UPOD Dr. Stnrkey'

2nd." This is 0 e of the grandest show bnlls word. lI,." blOwnM"./or yea". l(d. all jlllelllUtfl' afjd

in the stRte. 110 ha9 taken a number of Jatthjulphy8iciun nn.' R true mnn,. r would Advise you to

kcep him I>osted and rollow laiR directions 8trlctly."

premiums in' Kp.utucky and the ·West. He ODrTrealiBeoDCompound O.ygon, containIng I..pro-

took the premium at the Kansas Slate Fair porta or c"'"'" and rulllDrormntion, I<n'/ree.

last fall. He is a solid red, low to the ground 1109 Rnd 1111 Gh'R�,;"s�r::�:���I����)��=:r•.
and blocky; was three years old the 2301 of

IIIRt November. He was bred by James Hall)
Paris, BOII"bon countv, Ky. His sire, )\farl}1l\
nuke is a graduate al the Bourbon Flur, nnll

his dalll, "Queen )\f"I.o" IS one lImong t he fin·

est SIlOW, cows Mr. Hall ever bred. )\furl'Dll'

duke will be ill the t.enth volume of S. H. R.

'l'lle remaining six'are calves-three hulls Rnd

three heifers. All my cows were bred in Ken·

tucky except two, which were bred by Messrs.
Johnson & Son, Nashville, Tenn. All of them

are reds. They are thin in lIesh, having IJad

cai-res during the excessive drouth last fall

I Will sell all or part of this stock at very

reasonable prices.
1 will al80 sell my mammoth Kentucky pre·

mil1m Jack, "Leo.,' He WII8 'bred by Leo

Thomas, Scott connt.,., Ky. He is a jet black,
with mealy nose, 15 hands and 1 inch high,
seven years old, a prompt performer, sure foal

geUer and a splendid breeder. He had a

number of colts foaled last "pring that meas

nred three feet seven incbes bigh, out of com

mon mares. He<is an inbred jack, tbe best I

CRn find in Kentucky. lIe has taken anum·

bel' of prizes in Kentncky and Ihe West-7let1""

!DIU bea.ten i7l the shOll) "ng. He took the

sweepstakes premium at the Kansas Slate Fair

last fall. I wsll also sell my roadster stallion,
"Black Ralf." He is a No.1 breeder, gentle
and kind; any lady can drive him either single
or double. His colts are his greatest recomm�n·

dation.

Will hiSO sell a trio of Chester white hogs
a boar and two gilts, both with pig. They were

imported from th� celebrated pens of S. H.

Todd, Wnkeman, Ohio.
I offer all the above mentioned stock for sale

at rock botlom prices RS I am compelled to

go South on acconnt of my heHlth.

Call on or address me al Pleasant Hill, Cass

Tbe cheapest and one of the best means of

ridding stock of lice, consiRts in the free ap

plication of ordinary wood ashes, frequent
brusbing, removal of old or dirty bedding, oc·

casional application of boiling hot water to the

wood-work ot stalls, sheds and sties, or lime

washing the same. All loose hain removed

(rom the bodies of animals by bru3hing, as

well as old bedding, should be collecled in a

heap and burned. The presence of vermin on

live stock can nevar be successfully combatled .__.. . ,

. d I A GtJrmnn authority states thilt n room'covered with a pm·

by simply applylDg a certain reme y to t Ie
per ID whlcb ull.fIlmnrlne bRd becn'ln,rgely Ilsed wna found

body of the animals, and not at tbe same time totul\'enUhnplerunntodoro(sulphurreltcd,b),drogen,tbe

attending to the general cleanliness of these,. BOllree of whIch IOllg .,cllped detection. It was ulllOlu",ly
(ound that the ultramarine in t.he design wna being grndu.

as well as of the 8l1rroundinga.-National L·ive- ally decompo8ed by Ule ilium fOl'lning Uti tngredlenL in tbo

Stock Jom-nal. Ilnp�rlmnger's Pll8t.e·
--------.��------

At last the end came ,nd the national farce

closed. The jury were permitted to retire to

deliberate on their verdict., and tbe judge and

attorneys took. a lunch. In a few minutes

not more than ten-the --jury had decided, and

Guiieau was found "guilty as indicted." Four

days were allowed his attorney. to file motions

in arrest to judgment and for a new trial, both

of which Judge Cox will overrnle, nnd tlten the

supreme court of the district will pass upon all

questions of error raised. It seems hard that

the cOJntry is compelled to endure still more

of that scoundrel's insoleuce and depravity, but

jVhen the final judgment comes, we will. be rid
of him forever, and aranks will have lp.arned a

lesson.

In reply to Dr. Tonay, on the subject of blue

grass, we will �tate tbat "Unc!� J'ohn" Ront

cap, whose farm wa� near Fredonia, in the

Doctor's county, a few years ngo had beautiful

blue grass. Some of it, four feet in length, was

gathered by the writer of this on the bank of

Fall river near Roatcap's mlll in the autumn

of 1875. and it is now at Edinburg, Scotland,
as a Kansas spe�imen. If Dr. Toney will bunt

up "Uncle John," or (lne of 'his sons, he may

learn much to his satisfaction. Also, see C. B.

Jackllon, of New Albany postoffice in same

TKllllfS: CASH IN ADV.�NCK

THE KANSAS FARMER. lo� fev�:8 dread disease comes of filthineas
I
until every port is thoroughly fillell.with

somewhere, and the best thing well persons can the fumes of the acid; then open draughts and

do is to guard themselves by cleaning up. Boil cleanse. Let nil the clothes and furniture, car-

a little vinegar iu the house every duy, pels, etc', be furniguted and aired. The great

thing is cleanliness, not ouly ot the person, but

of the premises, with pure food and water.

'I'he following is the remidy above referred

to.
Une ounce of cream of tartar dissolved in a

piut of boiling water, to be drank, when cold,
at short intervals. It can be taken at any

time, ana is a preventi ve as well aM a cura

tive. It is known to have cured in thousands

Pnot-murona.

UUSIN.E.SS MANAGlm.

'fHAVF;L1NG AGT, ANI) COil,
o EDITOR,

A writer of eminence says that horses cau be

cured of founder by placing their feet in tubs

of watm wuter'and then blanket them thorough
Iy, so as to get the whole animal wRrtnfd up.

The lameness, he says, is caused by ths stag
nation of blood iu the feet.

A Few Words to the Ladies.
"

Our efforts in the FARMER to interest you

8:;: ���: ����l�: fg� �I�eJ:��th"
-

One Copy, Weekly, for three months,

1.50
1.00
.50

---_ ..--------

CLUB RATEs-In clubs of ten or more, one dollar R

rent, end one copy free to the person who gets up the

club. Sent to any post oincc,

The greatest care Is used to prevent swlndllng hum
bilge securing space in these advertising columuz.
A.dvertlsement.!! oflotterles, whisky bitters, and quack
doctors a.re not reeetved, We accept advertisements

only for eash, cannotmve space and take pay In trade

of any JPnd. Thtsls business, and It f8 a Just and

eqn1table rule adhered to lu the publleatlon of Tag

F.A.lUIEB.
'1'0 SUBSCRIBERS.

·We know of no better advlce to give our

country readers than to persistently refuse to

make any kind of contracts with traveling
strangers requiring the signing of any papers;

and if you must sign anything, see Ihat is

written in ink; and if there are any blank

spaces in tile lines anywhere, draw an iuk line

through everyone of them.

of cases without a failure. It never leaves a

mark; never eausesbliudnese, and 01w"ys pre

vents tedious lingering.
Here is another, published sometime ago in

the FARAII!:R. We knew nothing Of,. its mer-

its: lj
Take one grain of powdered foxglove, or dig.

italis (valnnble in the ratio of its greenness-the
dark should be rejected) and one of sulphate
of sine (Ihis arricle is commonly known ns

white vitriol). These sbonld he thoroughly
rubbed in a mortar or oiher convenient vessel,
with, four or five drops 'of water: this dohe, R

noggin (or about lour ounces) more, with

some syJ'Up or sugar should be added. Of this

mixture," tablespoonful should be given an

adult, and two teuspoonfilis to a child, every
second honr until the sy.m!,loms of lhe disease

vnnish.

Short Horns for Sale.

Bu!Jseribers should very ""rofully notice the label

stamped uucn thomal'!lin of their papers. All those

marked t6 nxptre with the next tssue. The pa

�r Is al WilY. dlsconttnued at the expiratlon I7f

De�:�?g��dlbe �nn��OI1���i��ssing a number re-

When subscribers send in their names,write plaln-
ly,���c�n�lCna������eioCb��\i(l���dsg�ci one postot-
�ce to another. give the nntues of both offices, the

�f�)��hO�� ��vt�gl�'il�:��\fnS:�1�h�nd,alS01 the
llRme

A case was decided last week in New York

against the alleged patentees in the driven well

cases . The court held that the patents were

void because the invention in them was not

new; thnt dri veu wells had been used by others

before the present pretended inventors had

anyrhing to do with them. This decision, we

may expect will be affirmed, and the p�ople
will ba rid of tbese vexations in {uture.

-------� .._-------

"The Alliance and New Party."
Under tbe above caption tlile Welterll RlITal

bas a sensible arlicle. That paper takes the

sam'e view of the course which farmers ought
to . pursue with reference to parties that the

KANSAS FARMER does. We insist thllL If far·

mers will only get togetl,er on vital mal tel's tl1ey
can compel acquiescence in their ilemands.

When they are organized in lhis way, with·

out reference to parties, then they are the b�st

judges of whether they will take possessession
of existing parties or withdraw (rom them. The

importrrnl' IIl"Uer iR not the maintenallce of

political parties, but the redress of wrongs;

bllt there is no hope for stlcce�s as 101lg as the

forces are scnl.tered. The farmers have tbe

votes to win allY coutestlhey "'"ge if they only
vote olle way; but so long flS they nre divilled

up among themselves they can cllfry noth.ing.
The ,,"rd allli CI'O"S road� politician turns the

crank and the bill lots fall into his box. Tbe

Rural says:
'Vlth reference to 1\ new Jlllrty, which hna becD advocnted

by l!omco(ourcorrespondcnl8,lhc lI'e"ltn, RUJ'nl bl\S nothing

to do, It WRllts \0 lU\ve the ffumlng cOIllUlunllyorRRnlzed,

o.ud arter It is orcnntzell It 'wlll Ret whAt it wRnUllu the

shape of legislation find reform In some" ny. nlllin mat.tns

little what. tile wny Is. Jt Jt. cannot get. It in one way It will

io RTlother nnd when once 01'gnnl7.ed, t.he (nl'men them.

8�h'e8 CUll choose ·t.helr own means of l'treoUng re·

form!!. Some of our friends do not seem to grll.'Ip the

Iden I.bnt when thorough organization bl\! been elTt!d·

ert. the Alliance e(m ucctde how It shall proceed;
nnd they do not seem to appreciate the dlnlcu]Uea

In Lhe way of orBanlzlng a new party. One COrrf'81)olldent,

whoso Jetter lielt lJefore us, aays that It we would "tnrt. f\ new

party, the farmen would be already organl:r.ed. Not. 80. A

poll tical porly requirel a nAtional organization, and one In

every lltate, CODlity and tow""hlp t. the count.ry, and tbal.

requires much time and .. great. deal ot money. U costa

oOI.11lng to organize AllIancetl, Rod we believe and kno"

tbat our farmeJ'8 are cRpt\bJo ot decldln, how to proceed to

Ret. their lights when ther nre In a posll.lon todtmand them,

A, menlloned In anolher column, we have made grenl. pro

greR8 already toward acturlng our rlgbte. 'Vo C1\nnotex

peet. to do everyLhlng At once, and muat not be diilcouragccl
iC we do not, 'I'he Alliance }1ns been In existence only a

little more t.hRn R year nod never did nny movement Accom

p1l8h 80 much In that length ot lImc. We have every rea

"on, tberefol'e, to prell!! torw:ud Rod none (or discourage

mt!nt, The RellUlJUc:1D party which bf\9 been In power In

thl8 country tor over twenty yenrs, WM five years before II.

could elect. JI8 cnndltll\tes, and It hnd 111elll.y of money

1.0 nld In organI7..ntlon. The anll·sl!\Vcry montn'f'ut Wl\8

ncarly a lire time in Achieving aUCCC8Ii, Let us be retl8onl\

ble, t.hereforc, nnd not expect. to accomplish IlIlpossllJiliUc!!,

We will nccotnpl1sb our objects In much less time thAn nny

othcr mO\'cment E\'Cr nccompll�heu Its, If we will go to

wn,k and Imll until wenre out of Ule mud,

we congratulate them on their ever increaBing

Post Office Addresses. 811ceS8.

Wben parties write til t.he FARMER on any

I!Dbject whatever, t.hey should give the coonty

and post office both. Some of the new post.of·

Hces are not put down in the )1ost office directo·

ry, and when the county is not mentioned, the

poet office clerks do not know where to send

papers or letters.

-----------

Alfalfa.

Considerable interest is manifested iu this

gruss among our farmers now. W'hether it

will prove successful anywhere depend., we sup

pose, on the cbaracter of the soil and climate.

80 far l1li climate is concerned, KRnsas would

prove a good place for Alfalfa. We saw it

growing wild iu southernCalifornia tbirty years

ago, in a climate in many respects very similar

to ourft. The soil there was looser, amI loose

to a great.er depth than· tbis; and thnt appears

to be a condition necessary to the growth of

Alfalfa. A writer of cal'eful experience StlYS

on this suhject: "Thin soils, compact clay soils

should be I1veided,fur in neitber will it succeed

to sati,faction. It will succeed, however, in 11

light soii which has permeable subsoil consist·

ing of loam, or sand, or grllvel, into which its

roots can pnnetrate and imbibe tbe moisture

and nutriment found far below the reach of

other plants. For ..lfalfa, suitable subsoil is of

utmost importance. A comparatively sh,llow

soil will do for the short-Iived, red clover, but

alfalfa, wbich, if properly managed, will yield
abundantly for twenty·six years at least, should

have a soil that offers no bindrance:to the ex

tension of the rools. Fur its culture thor

ougbly mellow and prepare the soil by
clean and careful tillage. Have one plow fol

low the otber, and tbis done in the most tbor

ough manner. Harrow smooth and fine. Sow

in California twenty pounds of good clean

seed to the acre."

In 80me portions of Kansas we believe alfalfa

will yet be fount! to do well, especially in those

portions where the soil i8 loose and porous

as it is about the foot of a mound, bluff, or

ridge. It lasts well, and yields abundantly,
where it grows vigerously. The roots strike

deep into the earth which accounts for its

adaptation to dry climates.

We would not advise experiments in lhis,
or in any other maller, on a large scale; we do

adVise careful experiments on a small scale.

Learn all we can before starting, then dl) the

best we can and await resui ts.

Gov. St. John takes core to speak well of

Kaosas in his ramhies.
----_.,_---

W. H. Cole, of Newton, takes the cake liS a

club ageut. He has seni tweDlY'lwo names.

--------.-------

'Febroary 27th is the <lny flxed by both

bouses of congress for Ihe Garfield ceremo·

monies.
-----.....�,.--

Food all" IJealth urges lhe use of vinpgar, as

a wash, dl'ink, nnd for fumigation in cases of

small·pox.
-----_..._------

The general opinion ia, the best time to cut

timber for preservation is lale in the fall and

in the winter.

A good denl of editor1al matter anlt a dozen

excellent communications lire necessarily laid

over this week.
-------- __.-------

The apportionment bill proposed by the

census committee' fixes the number of repre·

lantativell at 320,

'Ve present our readers with some excellent

correspondence thil week. Heve,"l Huhjects of

importance are discussed.

Eastern newspapers are doing a

of talk for Kanllll8 since reading
Coburn's late qURrterly report.

good deal

Secretary

The New York .sInn says that

of someconilties in New Jersey
protect their sheep from dogs.

-------....------

Gniteau begins to behave somewbat like a

common criminal now, and is not disgustiug
the country with bis unbridled insolence.

-------....------

Wanted-n reformer-one who will devise

ways and means to expedite crimlDallrials,so liS

relieve society of all excuse for lynching.
--------.�

The books-"'Vestern Farmer 011,1 Stock

the farmers

lise goats to

Grower"-which were

for 8ale, nre 1111 sold.

ClUl be filled.

aUverlised lD this paper
So lhat no more orders Question-Congress.

Among lhe questions recently asked Ilje are proving 80 successful that we venture a

editor oj the FARMER is this. "If some new new proposition for your considerati"n. We

question were hrought before congre.s, how would like to open and maintain a home de·

long before that body could act upon it.?" 'partmentset apart for YOll. Our present list

Answer. Jt could be acted upon imme· of female correspondents is not large enough
dietelv if congresa so desired. All deliberate yet to justify this withont making it bnrden

bodies are governed by rules, and one of them some upon them; but if the force can be iii

is, that nothine: out of the 1egular order sball creased then it will be easy.

be heard or acted upon, except by unanimous We want to make the' paper useful in tile

consent. Wben a new subject is proposeil, the bouse a8 well as on the farm, and we want as

member desiring immediate .clion is uSllally much original matter as we can get. You can

permiUed to state its nature; ami if, upon such fornish a great deal that will be interesting to

statement, it appears to be proper matter for yourselves and othcrs, and it will be all tIle

immediate action, and 5uch as will not provoke better because you prepare it-just like a bome

debate, no ohjection is mode, nud it is disposed dinner.
of at once. Take the case of Mrs. Lincoln's Now, what we would like is this: To inter.

Pension, for iustance, or the bill appropriating est a corps of lady correspondents who will

money to remove the agricultural exhibits do· promise to furnish a short letter everyone or

nated by the cotton exposition; these were qui· two month. on any subject they choose; a recipe,

etly ...nd Without objection iutroduced into the a simple statement of interesting facti;; a scenic

.House and passed without delay. The wriler description, .. discussion-any.Lbingorigioal and

hug Eeen a bill introduced aud passed in the pertaimng to home life lind its duties, sent over

KansM House of Represenlatives in an the correspondent's name,real or assumed, to be

houl', notwithstHnrling the fact that the considered a letter. We will furnish the paper

conslitution requires tbree separate read· for manuscript, and also the postage if re

ings o( every bill, and everyone of those read· quested.
ings, except only in cases of emergency, to be In order to Bscertain whether tbe plan
on II diHerent day. will succeed, we now request every lady, old

A single objection will carryover any mat· or young, wbo is Willing to become 8 contribu·

ter under the rules; but the rules may be sus- tor to the Ladies' Dapartment of the FARMER

peuded by a two·thirds vote, and then a major. during tbe year 18i2 on the Lerms above sug

ity may do what it pleases when the rules are gealed to inform us by postal card any time

suspended. within two weeks bereafter, so that we may be

ready for die first issue iii ·March. You will

know when we have names enough to start

with by receiving a mesaage from tbis office.

Wben you write please give your real name

and ..Iso your assumed one, and your postoffice
address, so lhat we may make" record of the

names and residences of all our correspondents
fill' that deparllpent.
Address Ladies' Depllrtment, KANSAS FAR

MER, Topeka, K 4n889.

county, Missouri.
A late number of tbe Far». and Fil'eside

contains a Cllt of a hatching coop for winter

nse. It h"s a window sash, same "s for a hot

bed, on the south side.

.

'1'he Emporia Daily .Republican is a credit to

tbat enterprising city. If )\fl'. Eskridge can

keep it up to the standard on which it started

Ol!lt, be will do wonders.

A Mr. S. T. Hickman sent to this office

fori sample copies of the FARMER, but did

not give his postoffice address. If he will for.

ward that, we will send the papers.
-------....�----

The St. Lonis Seed Company, whose advel"

tisementappears in this numheofthe FAUMER,
are sending out a very .large deseri ptive catn·

logne of Iheir seeds to all persons wbo ask for
. them.

JOlIN M. GO.TNER.

-------

Some days ago it was announced thai the

Iherilfbad taken possession of the building "nd
material of the Prai'l'ie Fal',ner of Chicago.
That paper appeared again on time the next

week nnder a new organization.

New York p!lper. state tDat the trade in

nots is increasing yearty:, and that it is expect·
ed to increase in the future, especially peanuts
and pecans. The demand for nuts generally is

I"id to be lhree times as great as it was five

years ago.

Th(l publishers of lbe American Farmer,
•

Baltimore, claim that to be the oldest agricul·
tural paper in the United States. It was lound·

ed by Col. John Stuart Skinner in 1819, be·

canse of the general slagnation following tbe

war of 1812.

Small Pox.

There is B general uneasinell!J throughon t the

country beclluse of this dread disease. Within

the last month or two lhe FA.RMER ha9 pllbish.
ed what purported to be remedies, and be·

low we give anotber, senl in by a friend.

Houses, and especially sleeping apartments

ought to be kept thorougbly ventilated, and

the whole premises kept clean. There sbould

be no accumulation of fitth anywhcre near

enough to taint the atmosphere about the house.

A Iiule slacked lime scattered about the premo

ises is good any time. Fumigation once or

twice daily in the house is very good. Hot..

vineg"r is good. Sulphur is more commonly
nsed. Shnt up all the ol"lnings about the houle

The Barnes Wll'O Chock Rower.

It is with pleasure we' present a picture on our

first page of the extellsive establishment where

Ihi8 implement Is exclusivefy manufactured.

It i8located at Decatur; 111., and the proprie.
tors Ire the well known and popular firm 0 f

------_.'..------

The Colony Fru Press, has a long artiole

'discriptive of Lhe $40,000 herd of Hereford

cattle, tbeir lands, barns, etc, owned by.J. S.

rraWefi of Anderijon county, tbis state, sn�ing
that ]\[r. Hl\wcs' herd is the second in size in

the United Sl.dtes.
-------�-------

Small pox is spresding quite generally over

the country. Poople cannot be too careful ftS

to the clcanlineu of their premisel, Like , ..1.

county. He sowed n large acreage several

yeurs n�o,

)\feHsrs. WID. H.. Mann &. Co, Gilman, Ills.,
report the following sales of Holstein cattle

last month: To Fred Brueggemann, Matteson,
Ills, a bull and heifer; Ohris Kuster, 1\1onee,
111, u heiter; W. H. Hendricks, Frankfort, Ill,
a bull nnd two heifers; O. H. Brueggemann,
Monee, III, a bull and heifer; Chas, Karch,
Frankfort, JlI, a hull; Adam Hall, Green Gar

den, Ill, a bull; Fred Schmedecke, Buckley, 111,
a bull and two heifers; Wm. F. Younker, Park

ersburg, Iowa, a bull and heifer; M. K Moore,
Onmeron, Mo, 11 heifer.

-------- . ._------

Messrs. D. M. Ferry &. Co., Datroit, Mich.,
one of the most extensive seed firms in .the

Mound City Feed '!nills. ,

We CAll nticutlon to the nt},tcI'UHemcnt In Rllother column

of Mound City nut} BIg Giant fecll mlllB mnnufnctured by J

A FicicI &. Co, Sl Louis, 1\10 Tho"Big dluut/' 11M become
10 well known t.hroughout. the Onited.StAh!9, territorle8 nnd

Cl1tuuln, nil well R.'t In mnny foreign conntrlclI, t.hAt it Is'uil

nec(,s�lnrr to ndd farther comnieut. 'I'lie "Mouud City" Is ex

ncl.ly t.hc flnllle lu crushing pD.!'t!:!, while the grinders nrc cn ..

h\rgecl nnd hnlll'Ovcd, 80 ns to grcnUy Incrcase the capnoity
of t.he mills, (\8 well t\S to Adapt It to the �etltloll ot steel

grlndera awl g'rcntly ICSlIen the cost. oflhc grindinG' pnrts. 80

thnt. ?'hcn mill Is WOlD out, grinders can be replaced 'at

hulf the flrlce of other mUl8 'l'he grindinG' cnpo.city In One

grinding 1\8 wen as grinding onta Rod smull grnln has bien

nClLrly doubled, without. diminishing crushing nbiHtlea
:Manufacturers clal� to mllke�he only mill cru8hlng Du4

grludlng corn and cob with 8woep I)()WCr, with eRSt steel

grinders, Bnd propo8e, if they have opportunity. aud fall to

prove tllil by aotuill test,to glnR mill ntM price to purcbaa.
erCurnlflhlllg the opport.unlt.y to make the t�8t.. These manu

(acturer8 claim to make t_hc only mill with 8wivel attach

ment. 1\8 well 8.8 the only pmcUcnl corn and cob mill made

tor bell. powcr, The principal features U.atgo tomaketbe.r
mUls IJu])erlor to all olbere, are. tbe device (or taking up �e

wear, and their cru8hhlg blade.8, "hlch make the mill weir

much longer. and do equal amount or work, wtt.b one.ball

the power
Over!5 manuractun!1"8 and dealen In dUl"eren& parlaiI or

the country have been pI'08eCutcd to flnal ae&tlement, (or In

frlngtng these pntent reat,Ul'C8, aod Mk any oue desiring to

purcbaee flo mill, to not 'purchase amill having cruablnlt
hindea o( auy ot.her lUake, II tbey wIsh Pl'otect.lon In tbe

we or same Send to mAnufacturers for cln:ulan and run

partlcuJa.ra
The yolk ofn hard boUtm egg cut In bits wltb B ebarp

kuffe, mate.It a pleaalng addition to the Bauce mnde ot but ..

tor, flour nud water, for baked or bolletl n,IJb.

"Buchupaiba."
New, quick, complete cure 4 dRYS, urinary affectlon8,

Immrllug, frequcnt or difficult urlnnUon, killney dleeaaes,
fl. at urugg1stB. KallaM Depot., MoPIK.E& FOX, AWbllOn,
Kansas.

Cooking (loes not render dls8a.,etl or putrefying meat

Wholesome.

A 80mU dish or cbarcoul plncecl in your ment. lnrder will

keep the nrUcles sweet And wboleHoml'l almost as well oaice.
Charconlls a great. dl8inrectant.

Leis' Dandelion Tonic.
11 not lI\vhlsky BlUers" or 0. "l"ancy Drink" tllRt may lead

the user on to drunkenneM and ruiu, but it Is II. true and re

liable mediclnc which hns been In use (or the past fineen

years And h1\8 been prcsorlbed and mmd by liUQuylead1nr
phY8iciaus.

This cerUftes thnt aner uslug LeIH' :Manufacturing Co.'e

Dandelion Tonic in my fAmily, J can recommend it BIJ very

good for tile 'purposes c1almcd, JODI( N. NOYEI.

'1,300 per ;rear can be eNJIly made at llome working
for E, G, Rideout &. Co., to Barclar8treet,New York. Bend

lor.ltlelr catalogue and full partlculan,

"How Do You Manage,"
Bald R huly to her Crlend,"to AllpN�r80 happy all the,tlmeT"
HI ahny8 have Parker's Ginger 'fonlc handy," Wtl8 tbe re

ply, "nnd thus keol' myself nnd fllfnli'y In ..good health.

When I am well InlwaY8 feel good UI\hifM." Bee oUter

column.

Skinny Men.
WeU8'lIeRlth Renewer. Absolute cure ror nc"ousdebll

tty and wenknM9 of the generat.lve functiOIlR. 'I, at drug

gists, KnDlS8s Depot, l\loPIKE & FOX, A.t<lhi.8ou, Kau8L\8,

A Card.
During tlle flext 81.x month!! there will be n large number

of people out ofemp}oyolenton u.ccount of the droughtj In

lOme PArts of the country 'tbe':8 Is a great dral ot 8wr�IIng.

There a1'e plent.y nI.eJ(& women In t.hls country, who, tflOme

friend would put them tn'the way of earning two or three

hundred polllu'ft durlog t.be winter months, would be grate-
CUt tor R Ufutlme. A largemnnufllcturlng coniPllDY In New
York are nnw prepared to '!.Ulrt persons ot eitber &ex 10 R

now businmiB, The bU81ness Is bonornblo And legitimate

(no peddUng or book canvR881ng), $SO permonUl and expen·
Ilea pRlel. So, I(>vou are out oCelU1110yrueut, send your nnme

ond neldre88 at. o�co to tbe Wo.lInce CO" GO Ww.rreu St.:New
York. I

•

The HmutJwld arid 1i11rm tn 11.8185uo oCOctoberMYlJ,lIThe
offer made by tbls Company (who are one of the most relia

ble In this city) is t.he bCijt ever mnde to tbe ulle1Uploye(l."

The 'Vallnce Co. nmke a special otr�r to the raRden o( thla

pal)er who will wdte thcUl at ollce, flud who can gIve good
references.

"A brain, preserved and metnllzed, IIns been presented to

the French Academy of Medlclne. It was kept In alcobol

for a mouth, then lllun,;cd Into (\ solution ot nitrate ot sll ..

veri trnn!ferred to a C880 ot8ulllhurct�d hydrogen nndtben
exposed to the air.

:

..--------

A Card.
To 1\11 who are auHerlng front tbe errore and indl8Cretions

of youth,nervous dell! lity, ,early decay ,108ftotmnnbf)Od, &C.
I willsclld a rec1lle tbat.will cure you, FREE OF ORARGE.

This grent. remedy Wi!8 dl8COv�red by nDllssloDDrytn South
,A.mel'lca. Bend a Hlf·addreaso<lenvelopetothe REV. JOB"

KPR T. IJlIU.II, BtalumD. J,cw York (){4¥.

•
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TOPEKA SEED HOUSE.
ESTABLISHED 1878.

GrAB.l:>EN .AND FIELD SEEDS.
FRESH SEEDS FROM THE GROWERS EVERY YEAR.

PREMIUM

• �,..:�� �I", _" ,

,
•

r {:�, ... ' '''.� .. .. ",",."'"... ... .....,�....

,
•

WOOL-CROWERS
WhOH(� Flock" 8ltHW SOA 13 or VEHMIN nre

rcmtnrteu uuu

Ladd's Tobacco SheepDip

We get seeds (rom seed growers In Onl ifomta, Iuwa, MInnesota. New York. Pennsylvunla, nnd IlI1 pluces
where PURE SF.RD can be gOl, and g-ot sunh "8PECIALTIES" or seed vurteues, thM ure useful to our ell
mnte nnd "0Il. TI{Y QUIt �EI':J)S IH:FO!l" SENDING EAST. We hnve a filII and complet••ssortment.

and _II vnrteues. CLOVE It. OIWHARIJ GRASS. ·I·IMOTHY. BLUE GRASR SEED. CO}{N. SEED POTA'
'rOgs. Send for Cntalogue to DC>�lSTB � ALLE.N",

lili Kansas A ve, Topeks, Kas,

18 gunruuteed to EDADICATE SCAD nod VERMIN R.!J eurely In mld-wtnter ns rnhl-surnmur , 'Lbese who hun: used

other Dips with no.ur purttul succesa, nrc espectaf ly Iuvlted to gtve oure n n-lnl. lUI use more IhulIl'f!l,n)!I 118 COl-lin aD

itlCf"eaacd growth oj !JETTER IVOOl•. A sound flock will thrtve on feed I'c1lulsltc to keep 1\ .useesee one AII\'c.

Our new puruphlet, 60 JIRgcs, r('ndy for jree lll.!trlhulion. Beud for n.

Sood} ��:�: {Potatoos.
,

Poland China & Berkshire Hogs.
A In rge stock of We huve R lurger number of pure bred hogs than

IlUY breeder ill uie :-1.\1Ic. nnd have tho verv best of
each breed thnt uiouey could procure from the lead
ing breeders Lhroughout. the Unhed StllteH, We huve
bred wlth grem cere Cor yeflNl, eonstuntly introduu
tng new blood W" keep two males of each breed
nut refuted, thll,t we call furnish pairs. QUI' [toln.nd
Ohlnu hugs nIH durk 11klJ Clmr'g, '263 Amortcnn 1'0-
Innd Oulnu Becon! (I\. true llkcness of him npPC81'S
ubovej, He h; rlie slre n.nd grand slre of muny of our
hogs. We huve II. number of ntue J}Ig:,� Oil hand reudy
f(lr sh Ipmcnt lind BOlUe exceltent young 80WS in pig.
No man ClUJ nfH)rcl to unve un lnferlor stock of hugH.
We buve n. lurOOIe amount or money Invested tn fino
hogs ann the arrnugumeuts for caring for rhem. IHL\'C
procured, will retulu and Increase our patronage by
ratr denling. Our prices are reasonubto. Wrile us.

describing what you wont In the Pulnnd Ohina or
Berkshfre line 01 hugs.

RANDOLPH & RANDOLPH,
Emporia, Lyon Co., Kas.

EAB.LY O�IO,
aad SO otber varterles or [rish Potatoes. 1'lIc largest

stock of

Seed Sweet Potatoes
west of St. Louts=twelve vnrletles, Also

1,000,000 'COTTONWOOD PLANTS.

Wrll.c for nlrcular. nam lug' th.ls paper.
.I T. WILLIAMSON.

1800 Sl. Louis Ave .. Kan,as CIl.y. Mo.

M!!r»'f.!.L�
Admitted by leadlngSecd"mell

-

._

and MnrkeL Gurdenera everywhere 0 he the mOIlt. perfect
an(t rellnble drillln use. ..eud for Clrculnr. ltInuurnctul'cd
only by EVEltET'1' &. SMALL. Boston, :MU8f!I.

IiO to lIoadqua.rters for NOrma:l :Eorses.
THE DRAFT-HORSE CENTER OF AMERICA.

We hnve Imported mAny that
were govnrnment-epproved end
prize winners In France, uud
liavu taken ovcr two eboueend
prteee nt V"I'IOUH tnlra In tho

United Stato!.HONEY BEES.
The Now .y.tem of Boo •.lh,eplng.
Everyone who hIlA A Fnrm 01' GArden cnn keul' Bres on

my "inn with good PI'oMt. J hnve luvcntNl a Rl\'f� iHU} New
8vstem or Bee lohumgemclIl, which cOIHI,ltltcly chnnAc!I tile
whole proC('85 of Ulic-kcpplng. nlld relltlers tho Iwslnes"

r��sp'�)lia:1R���1�(�I�b:llj: n��'II��'��.�(���� °o"�fO"�.w!�r;rl R��;
hIAWjr��:l'· IllulIlratCll C'�r��rl�{zt.'('lf f:ltt�T�f.ON':·t'e.

W('st Gorhum, Mnlnc.
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Sr. LAURBNT,weight 2100.

E. DJ:LLO:N" & 00.,
Importersllnd Breeders ot

NORMAN FRENCH HORSES
BLOOMlNG'rON, ILLINOIS.

th�OH�l(�!�rc� �� ;r,?{rJ�::\�:·:i1'����tc� ufi������l'w
America. Come and see them.

AND MAKE HOME:

I":'JFTHER£IS�O·HAPPY. '{llU'WRITE:DIA .....�����'"rTDUS...

E:WJ1OMEP0clING C� ACHINE O.
OUNIONSQUAR£N .. CHICAGO. ILL.
ORANce MASS. OR ATLANTA GA.

MOUND CITY

POULTRY YARDSlF. M.• WEAVER & BKO.,litmernl ARentB,
KU,l1S18 City, Mo"

-

PEACH TREES FOR mALE
I now ollllr to the public Ihe fiuC5t thoroughbrc'il

poultry 1 have ever raiscd, and can mate pairs, trios,
or brooding peu •• for breeding and exhIbition pur·
poses. I bave LightBrahma. (Duko of York and Au·
toerat 8traln"). DRrk Brahmas (!I'!nnsnolds). Buff Co·
cblne (Doollttles ami Conge!'!!). I'lymouth Rocks (EB.
sex sail Keefer 8tI'I1I08). My priCes are IIbor&l.

.

at 'lie Carthage Peacil �u",e�:b: l'W1{f�lEr.6.n Carthage, Jaspor Co., Mo.

Tho poople Have Prci"clolmed The

CLYOE.DALE,·

THE KING OF DRAFT HORSES. Add.r8.'is, S. L. IVES,
Mound City, Lmn Co., Xas.

Kills Lice,
Tloks and all
Parasites that
infest Sheep.
VastlySuperior to
Tobacco, Sul
phur, etc.

'1111.5 ,D!� pre\'entI58crlltchlng

��d:;�h� y��Jt�Vr���eo���':� SeA8.

!�� ��l�t..� :ftl�'�Il?�r.: -

'IUAlelcnt to dip
-

dred �hecp, 10 thllt the COlt (If dlplling 1111 '" mere blflu. nnd
.heep owner. will find Unt they nre IlWply rt!plth\ lJy th�

im&��it�r:::!�'��t�I��II'd����� Ippllcatlnn. glvlnR full11\-
rectiOIl' f()r it. UIII!; ,,)10 certificate. of promlu('nt "het'I'"

�:���:�� tt:�o��e:Ir�:U� ::S��W:�lg!x�';I!?!���J
Icab and other kindred dlleaJes of.hoop.

O.IIALLDlCUCD'I! "CO., st. 1oOo.lD, II••
CaD be bad throuah &11 OommiJliou HoulUlllndnru�iat..

Springboro, Crawford Co., Pa.

Largest and finest collection in the World of

Clydesdale Stallions, the best breed of Draft Hor
ses. AI,o nn Impormtlon of the choleest.l'ereheron
liormans to be found. Breeclers of Trotting.Sred
Roadsters, snd Importers and breede!'!! of Holstein
and Devon Cattle. RlLre individual excellence and

ohoioest pedigree our specialtieB, at "arne time

avoiding animals whose constitutional vigor, en
ergie., and stamina have been impaired by high
feeding and over-fattening. Catalogue free. Cor

reepondence 80licited. Mention I'KanBaB Farmer."

SEMPLE'S SCOTCH SHEEP DIP
For salo by 1). liOLMEB. Druggllit,

Topeka, K"".
Bend for prlc.l11.&1.

Short Horn CatUe and

Berkshire Swine
COTTONWOOD FARM,

Four mUt's Crist of Manhattan, Kos.

J. J. MAIL!:, Proprietor.
X. jRo� PR\IDE.."'\ "

.

"MONTROSE HERDS"
Breeder of Short Horu Cattle nod Berkshlro Swine

�oru��gl����kot'::?iS��:d S�I.�Yin��� i������f;l�'�O h��d
of yOll ng BIlIls,
My Berkshire� are a11 recorded or con be In tho

Amt'rlcR.Jl Berkshire Record, and nre bred frnm no
ted prize winners. as Drithih Sovereign II baa; Hope
well 8387. and Imp. i\'lnhomet 1079; lind f'om sllch
80WS as Qllef'l1 of Mnnh8.ltall 83G: Sally Humphrey
418'2: Kelln's Sweetment 7412 HDd Qlleon Vletorl� 7366.
Correspondence solicited.

OP

SHORT·HORN CATTLE
AND

POLAND CHINA HODS.
CBAS. E. ALLEN, Proprietor, Manhattan, Ka.�.

My Short Horns arc or the OIRo1en('Sharon." "Flnt Cretlk
Marys "'IJosf'phll1cs ""JAnthn.'J.""Hllrl'l"ls ""CIRrksvlllc8"

:r�I�!�:�F.��1{�2&',�I����·�11��l!bDu���, �����It.;K" "UOO&

14y l'olaud OhlllWl are nol. excf-llcd III tho Wf'8t-tor

:�eq���gv��dBr:��Kll�l�f:�i t::���"t,�t��1l ��\�. (�rl:�!
Ule "Black R€B6 I "P.. I·(cctlon," "MourI1h Mnld," and other
���!!����id ���V8�1��}'��t� �t;:i,.lrp�lr�l:!·I-:i ���tl:l�
DR"e BOlDe BOWS wntch (will bJ'cfd at 1\ (air price. Write,

F.E. MARSH,

_ GOLDEN BELT
,'t-,¥·t.;�t1 Poultry', Yards.
". :�'t�;l MANHATTAN, KAS.,
i�l���.l Dreeder or

1 ,', ·i,\\11·-0:; LIGHT AND DARK

,. 1,\I.\\i.i'\:�'/ DJ�AJIMA�'OWI.s.

11"I'j»'"U:J..'.. Nnw Is tile time to mate

�l��k rg;�lrl'Oft���Jflro�'t�sctt�J�Tnr,JO�H�:� get good
A line lot of ynung C' ckerels. ju,t the kind you

want to cross with )'our stuck.

Sheep Ranch for Sale.
I have 1\ good raDch of 240 acres for sale. W·lll soli

It wllh or wlthonl the 'tock. For terms and luf"rma.
t101l, addr..... GEO. H. EBERLE,

Elmp"le Cha,e Co" Ka,. TryMarsh' Cholera P:"eventive & Cure

25��i��qNit'fr��.ksge, 01'5 for $1 00. poctpald.DR. JAS. BARROW,
'V'e"terill1ary S'U.rgeoll1,

'..
'

.

". I -:
. 'i.' ''''''''= .-:;�J!};.

CHESTER WHITE. BI!RKSHIRe

[ AND POLAND CHINA
.

... PXG1'3,
li a.lI1c1. SE'X'TEntilt ::J:)OGHB.
a Bred and for '(1,10 by

�,� ALEX. PEDPLE�
__ W.,t Chester, Chester Co" P...

Treats all DIM'ASeS �r HOMICI! nurl Cnttlf". CalIsln.the C(llIn-
Scnd stamp for Circular and PrIce Liflt.

"rl by mall or t.olf'Krapll prumft)y At.leml ..d to.

corrcspon_'-----:-.:��:�cL�'!t.l'�':,r;,�I�I��""';;;,',I::��f�,� :";�������� 80 Steers for Sale.
rklJO will be forwlU'ded to nil pnrta by ••p 1110 deolnd. ,[hree years old next oprlng. CMh, or on time...... Dr. J.llarro... B"" 1108. Topeka. Kas. I THOMAS 'rONEY, Fredonia, KIUI.

Hereford Cattle
J'. B.�A.�EB.

Mt. PleMallt Stock Farm Cnlony, Alldcnwu, county. Kaa.

th���r:a'f��111n��:tlf.�;!J!I���f��1 r���\�� �lN:,v:nir:l�r
sell, cheaper than anv man tn the Unltod fflatcl. �U heUlJ
for Bale, hull It. cows. hclfer'll Ami calvea.

_Devote!1 exciu91"ely to breedlll, t)EHCUERON·NOIt'MAN
llonSES.
QUll\I PER No. -tOO, itt the III.nul of IItud.
...nrgellf.Rud tillcstcollcctlon In tlill W(lst.
Pure bred IiIHI 60me of t_he ftll('�t KrlLdcllill Amcrlcu; wlLh

frosses from tbe best bOnU!H that ha\'e ever lIccll Imported
frnm Frn nee.
Young StlLlllonfl An!l Fillies for Halo, mORtof thom bred In

Kamms, nud are thoroughl\' IH:cUllIlIled.
Bend (or [Um�lr41tell Catulogue cOll�'I��Ji1,PAV���:

Wakllfichl. OlllY 00., KM.

FOB. SALE.

NETHERBY SEcOND,
A ClY (H ALE STALLION.

HENRY A. THOMAS,
CllrLonilale, OM�C Co., 'I\:DotI.

LOOK OUT
IfOR TUre

Improved Champion Hedge Trimmer.
Wc, thc undersigned, being 801e owners for the

above uamed mRehinc In the countIes ot Riley, Pot·
ts.watomle. Mil l'!-ih Illl , Nemaha, Jack!;on • .BrO\vD ..

Doniphan, Atchison, Jenbrsoll, I..O!lvenworlh. aod
Wyandotte, nnd 86 we shall 91:.111 CODllty, townsihp, or
farm rights. and CftllVR,"S siliel territory during the

b'I�\��tdly/61��hr�tR:r6��sqJ��;!r,�rl �o�}:�� }�vrirr�ofi\��
b)' lelting UB know where to fiud them, aud we will
come and show YOIl whut wo cun do free of charge.
ii��:j�t?if.lltg�:)lt� ft���i:�:����8b��\i�fc��:r���d�
ford Millcl'. cuunty trcasurer. also t.o Editor KANSAS
FAIUfl::n, fill of 1'opeklL. All inqnll'ies addressed to
Johnsou. Williams &< YDrk, Rossville or Sllv"r Lake
Bbnwneeconnly, wo w111 cheerfully allswer.

Scotch Collie Shepherd Pups.
ReOldy for delivery Jun. 10th. 1882. Prices 85.00 each.
Also, Plymouth RockH, HroDr.6 Turkeys R.ud other
rare bred poultry. J. M. ANDERSON,

Sl1lina, Ifas.
(Box 400.)

MORG 'N Cil'RN AND COB MILL.

Send ,stamp for descriptive circular of New Geared
Feed Mill. We solicit R careful examination by all

Jf�r�\g�I;'i"�r���diheltJ:,�r·n:BI:g�\�':af���l f?�a�t�i�i
grind both COrn and cob together, or the shelled coru
I1I0De, or f:om and oals mixed. Buy a mill that will
grind the f""test Olnd be6twith the len.t trouble. For
these quolitlcs we guarnntceourMllltl. Agents waut·
ed In every county In the U. S.

GEO W. BROWN, Gen. Agt.
Empire Sced House, 142 Lake St., Cbleago.

Large Importnllon of Hort.lcllliural nud Lawn tool•.
Headquarters for Thorburn'l:I freMb Oardcll !:iceds.

LADD TOBACCO CO., St. Louis, Mo.

OAKLAWN FARM.-M. W. DUNHAM, Proprietor,
WAYNE, DU PAGE OOUNTY. ILLINOIS.

Tho J,arseAt Importing ROil J[orHO nrBedln� E"tah1fAhntpnt. In thA World. Nearly 600 of
the choicest specimens of the Pcrcheron nH.:C have heen udded to it bv dir-ect importations from France,
since 1872, nnd during seventeen months 861 have been imported.

Iltustrnted Cutnlojruc, contuinlng- his lory of Perchurun rncc, free. 'Vrite for Catalogue K.
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1..0S2 J. A.. POLLEY,
Whololin.le nnd Retnll

t!:Jarri.age .l3l.1i1der-

SEND FOR CATALOCUE AND PRICES.
200.202, and 204 Quincy Street, Topeka, KanEas.

THE ClYD�SOALE HORSE&
_"-C.!';:JI'�WI,F.D (;:F.I}

TUE ClLU[PIOli I>RU'T nORSE.

,I. An • .n1l'8T:.l-;". 'mport-;;;;Urood�: Dlandlnlvtlle, Ill•.
eae_!' I}( "CCd!{ u" ,hI) Prnr[s .\:: IIlWll J)\villon CIt Ihe W.blUb ...
::I.,(III'� It R.,;lS mllel' OH9t of io:eokuk, ..n<l'!l5 rolleR .IIOutb�llo&t

or Uurll"',on. Bev!'n Iri1JlnMlltlon. tile PllIt tUtOtlD months,
Chull'\! !!lIp',rlfld tll\!!IOnll /\Till nlfLl'ea for lIILte. rf(lm thi) varJbto,H !'Ipln!tol.ll(' blnM In foIcotIItn,I, lIuch aB Prllll'c! Ilf \Val...
L<>r<l J.�' ,II." ,,\.e. We have )\ho II. CtW choice high grado Ital.
lIoml nn.t IIl1ri,1 fm·IIHle. Our stock Ie ."u:obd Lo DOD.lD AmOl'
lea, luut .�tlr "'runl .ue Uhor:U.
Wr!u, ,/r c.UlaULleue u••

BERKSHIRES
,\.TTfJR

COL.LECE FARM.
The farm depnrlment of tho State . �ricult\lrf1J Col·

lege !lifers of foInle n choice lot of DEHKSH litE;; t.wo
months old nnd upwards at modrnuc pliccl'I. 'rho
best fllmi1es represented III the herd. Ali stock ell
glllle to record It the A. B. R. AdrireFS.

. E. M. SHELTON.
Supt, College FtLrDl.

MnnhH.uan, Kns.

JERSEYBULLS
FOR. SALE.

Three head of Herd Roglster Bulls of eholeo breed
ing from my Jorscy Pn.rk Herd. tlt rellsonable prices

Dr. O. F. SEARL,
Solomon, Dicldnsou Co , KS8,

FC>� BA.LE:

600 �(F.RrNO SHEEP ",hell [shenr them, on my fRrm

In Ja.ckson couuty, fOlll' mUes northwest of Soldier Clty,
RIl.'I. ANDREW SHEPHERD.

THE VINELAND NURSERIES

rhe Best Made. la[;;;h",I/;Jro:i :gnb l1Rl!lClJ on

'10RDEN,SELLECK& CO., OEm. Agte.
.iVamethtttpaper. CblcUl:o, St.LoLlI�. Ch:v�lantJ.

UCRATIVE EMPLOYMENT
the ,vlllt.er in fo.rruin di8ltiCtB. Vcry

"'0 returns ror compn.nllfvcly lillIe lilbor.

D���ll����������;.s.!�dn!��!�?i>:

I Broedors' Olrectory.
1=======================
! Curti.! (Ii/ow' IifltJJ or {eM, tvi{{ be "ilw rtr({ ill the Brttfl(r',

�.����t(':;�li;' ����)Ol�·J{t��. � ��i��{rt;;�.r;��!�J:!/�f'iii'bZ :��i
,

tI.e (l(irertilJ('" (/111"('110 t',e COJIUrllHWCe of theet/rd.�
1===================================
.

V B. MARTIN, Snlinll., Kum,us, blCC(lcror r'ure bred
1 • t'onHrYi P1YllIOuth Hocks. H"udltn� Americtln
!:cbright.Q, Rnd other POIJulor"nrfoties of tho best llDd
pUl'e�t strnlnp. S('ucJ for prl('e list.

! THOROL'GIJBHED SHORT·HORN r..AT1·LE.I THE LINWOOD HERD
W .. '\. HIII'rtS, PropdelOr. Ll1.wrenc�, KrB.

I PAVtI.fON SHEEP RANCH. Poyillon, 'WnbRun,ee
Co .. KH!:!" E. T. Frowc, pr"pricu1rl breeder Bud

, dealer In 'fhorollghbl'ee1 Spoulsh Merino Sheep.

I ROBT. C. THOMA�. Effonghnm, Kos.. breeder ot
Short Horn Cntlle and l)f)lnnd-Chhln Swine.

� I\o�;�����.bt�c��?\�.�i�ll: ��1110;�r ��r��; correspondence

I co��g;,Bi�����' ��!��c�a�f�h�����·;;b�ri:nlOm':!l:�
, Merillo Sheep. Sheep for salc. Correspondence.o

IlicitC(;l.c'- _

I C. PUGSLEY, Inder.endence, Mo., breeder of Spen
I I.h Merino Sheep. 1 borollghbred Rnm, regl'tered In
, the Vermont Register for l:Ialc. Correspondence 80

! llclted.

T. WILLrAMR. PlenSllnt View Sheep Ranch, breed
er of Thoroughbred American Mel'ine Shecp, Empo
rin, Kns. Rams for sale.

W. fJ.�I;\r-;N & CO., Gilman, 111 ,bl'e('(ler�ofDlI(('h
FriesiAn (l1ol"eln) (;,,"Ie. 1st :>ri?e herri nt Cenlr,,1
llliuois fnlrs, n,l1o 1st Ilnd 2d prize youug herd at St.
Loulfl. ']'\\'0 tnrpor cf! NfHmnl1 ",tl111iow. for rnle.

(JUNDIF;1' & Lm)NARD, Plensant HiIl,CII'" Co.
Mo. brooders of thoroughbred Short-Florn CnUle 01
fitshlollAble strains. Tho Lull nt the hend of the herd
weighs 3000 pounds. Chnlce bulls and belfers for
sale. COl'respondcllcesoli(!ir.eu,

Holstein Cattle
CLVDESDALE and HAMBLETONIAN

�C>�SES.
'l'he largest aud deepe,t milking herd of Hol.lelns

In the World. 1!'2!i hend. IlIHe bred, m.ostly Imported.
mlllcsllnd femnles, of dllTerent ages.
A large and elegant Rtlld of Imported Clyde,dale

Stallion. and Mares. of all "ges.

p:���:,tg�I:C�I��lv:�rt:flll.d WeR�I��n���r�;.�r�11�c'i
CIM8, and mR" rp.conls ot cows mulled (rce on Rllpllcntion,

!����'���BDr��g!'k:;;::rF�.UN���� that you saw this

SIUITHS &: POWEI,L,
P.akellhlu Stock l"w1II!l 8Yr&CuJe, N. Y .

.-

ALBlml' I'HANE. DURHAM PARK, MARION
COUN1'Y, KA NS.�S. Breeoler of Shofl,·llOfll

caLLie nl1(1 Bcrhhire swiue. Stotk forsnle. Alwuys
low. Scmi for Cn.lalogne.

MAHBflAJ.L POULTRY Y"HDd--Marsh.n, MI"oll
rl, Duff CGlchln, Ltlngsl'un Illln Pl� momh Rock

fl\\vls. Terms in rCRfnn. E�gs nnd st()Ck � IW�y8 on
hand in SeRSOl1. Write for circulars, Siock J!unrRn
teed pure Rnt' best slrnin3. 1I1nrshRll Poultry Ytlrds,

River Side Far(n Herd.
(Eatablished in 1868.)

THOROUOHRRED POL.�ND·cmNA and DERKBmRE
Pigs nnd HOJ!8 for sale, uneurpns.cwd for (}lInllty, el7.e and

�:�l���l:t h�:S'On�I�I�:d�k ��.��e�er�'a�o�'i �('��r��
��ri�n tf���lCS���:}��llfri��·�Ll��n;l��rl.\Y S�il;�lg������:

J. V ..RANDOLPH,
Emporia, KRI.

15c "A Vlor.Jo:'J' frnm. }.'folhpr's GrA\'f�" nnd "llolller PflI1U"
lnl' �osn"'. wonlA nnfllIU&IOt'IIIII'C,lLn fot' l5c. VA 1'
TEN & '0., 4111nl'cl1\Y SL., N. y,

On Thirty Days Trial.
We wlllselld 011 SO nUTS' Trl�1

Dr. Dye's Eleotro-Voltalo Belts, SUlpan.onel,

And other Eloctrie Allplltl1e.s TO liEN sulTerlnll
from Nervous Debility. Lo'st VltalllY...tc" speedily
refltortng HeRllh and Mnnhood. A1Ro for Rhenmo.
tillm. ParllhFts, l.lver and l\.ldnE'Y Troub1es. Rod ma-

3ie�!ber dJ"V�'tT.lmUB\i���dcg�'U'a�'i,t��1I{Jo1t
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ICheap Newspap�t,s & M:�g�Zi1feS'1Send 6 cents

for. catalogne
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eggs; add two teaspoonsful of bultermilk, half
a teacupful of sweet rich cream, two eveu tea·

spoons of soda, or enough to sweeten the but·

termilk, a httle salt, one capful of flour, and full of pictures. published III Tooeka, Kimsas, by
meal to thicken. Steam from one and a half to LoIli:8bore & Smith for only

passed into Mex icnn hands, under the presi
dency of Senor Landeroy Cos, a brother of the
present Secretary of Stale thut they became

profitable,
I should be strongly of lhe opinion that the

backwardness of the Mexican of European ex

traction was not the result of native incapacity
or lack ot keen appetite for gain, but of Lis

physical circumstances. In tbe mule-path,
traced like a vast hieroglyphic over the face of
the land, may be found the key to the Mexican

problem M it is-the lack of transportation.
But, the zealous advocate of race and nor

thern energy may object: "How long is it

smce we had no railroads oursel vee? And yet
we had arrived at a very preUy pass of civili
zation without them."

r

Mexico not only had not railways, but no
rivers, and scarcely even ports. It would be
recalled tbat it was waterways that made the

prosperity of nations befere the age of steam.
It is hardly credible the completeness of the
deprivations to which this inleresting coun

try bas beeu hitherto subjected. Tbe wonder

is, to one observing the borrors-no milder

word fitly expresses it-of the diligence travel·

ling, and the dreary slowness of the journeys,
chiefly lit a foot-pace, by beasts of burden, not
that so little has been done, but so very much.

Populous cities of a beautiful construction dot

the land. On tbe trail to Acapulco-a mille·

path, wbich in a popular expression is only a

cClmiu.o de paja"'o8 (a road for birds)-witbout
even wagon· roads of auy kind, have grown up
some charming towns, like Igu�la, tbe scene of
the Emperor Iturbide's famous proclamaLIoll,
and CbilpJllzingo, whicb, it seems to me, the

Anglo·Saxon rnce under the circumstances
would never have originated.

The crop of the oil mills amounted to 5,000
bales lastyear.
Second-s-The hulls constitute about one-half

of the seed. They nre used for fuel to run the

mill, and thus the mills do not need to buy
any coal. The ashes make a valuable Iertili

zer, and tbey are also leached for the purpose
of obtaining lye to make soap.
Third-Tbe oil amounts to about 15,000,000

gallons in the United States, and about 10,000·
000 gallons are yearly exported to Europe,
where it is used to adulterate olive oil. Three

gallons of cotton seed oil and one of olive oil
make four gallons of the average olive oil, and
tbe cotton oil can hardly be detected.
Fourth-The oil cake is of a rich yellow

color, and is used principally to feed' stock, for
which use it In ground nnd fed like corn meal, Tbe elasticity or toughened glass is more lI,an

it is shipped iu saeks each wei"hing 200 double that of ordInary glass, and the former beuds

d
'"

I
mucb more readily than the Iatter.

poun �
.

Fifth-The deposit left wheu the oil is re-
Four kluds of mUng are used In donttslr),-gotd,

. . nutalgnm.bustc salts of xtno and gutta-pereha I Othersfined JS used to make soap, and aloes for making ofminor Importance are usod occasionally.
dyes. Thus nothing is lost, and the cotton

plant takes its place as the most wonderful

production of onr country. There are in the

country now fifty·six cotton·seed oillllil1s, of
wbich Louisiana bns nine. Six of them nre in
t"is city. Mississippi has nine, Tennessee anel
Texas eigh!., Arknnsaa COllr, Missouri and Ala·
bama each two, and Georgia one. Tbe amount
of seed used is about 410,000 tons yearly.
The city mil1s llsed about 107,000 tons last

year which cost them more thau $1,000.000.
Last year, on aCCollnt of a cotton·seed war,

the nrice went up to $17 per ton, but now an

association has been forme.1 and the pnce is

regulated by the law of sunply aud demand.
N. O. Farmer.

TWENTY YEARS AGO. 'j1}lQ pressure of wind seldom exceeds thirty
POutH18 to uio square foot, except in the cnse of
whirlwinds.J've wandered to the vf llnge, Tom,

I've ant beuenth the tree

Upon the scuoot-houae Il!ny·grountl.
ThlLt sheltered yon anti me.

But none were Ief.. to greet. me, '1'0111,
And few wore lett to know,

Who played wit.h us upun tbe green,
Juat twenty years ngo.

A lacquerod .lapanOEO fln constructed 011 Iho prln
eipul of the nudtphoue.has been recommended ns nn

uld, to hearing.

MothI'I alcohol, or wood uaptbn, Is alcohol Db.
talned as one of the products of the dcstrucUve dts
unauon of wood.

The grnss was just us green, Tom;
Barefooted lJoys nl pla.y

Were sporting ,IU!lt, us we had been,
With slllrlt.8just na gay.

Bul Lhe muster sleeps upon the lrtf l,
Which, coated o'er with 8110W,

AiTorded us a sliding place,
Some twenty years ago,

Between the sges of fifteen and firty woman has
one Iusplratlou per minute more than man, 1n

sptte of this ho absorbs more oxygen,

Bteel loaes Its fioltlblllty and becomes powdery at a
temperature between �600 and 87Uo COl the same at
which willow twigs take fire,

The old aclroo! house Is altered 10.
The benches nre replaced

j}y I!CII' ones very like the same

OUl" jnck-kutvea hall der'lCe{l.
But the SIlIllC old brtcks ure in the wall,
The ))el1sw111(:8 to and CtO,

Ita mustc'ajust the same, dear Tom,
'Twits twenty yean! ago, Gun-cotton has the great advantage over dynamite

that it does not freeze and therefore needs no thaw
Ing Ollt. a pOint appreciated In cold climates.The eprlnl( tbat bubbled 'ncatlt the htll

Close by ille �IJrel\dhl' oeneh,
Is "cry low: 'lWRS ome so lltgb
Thut wc coutd scnl'ce)y reuch-

,A.nd kncl�lIng tlown to takc 1\ drluk,
Denl" Tom, 1 stnrlcd so,

To lhhllt how very luuch I've chnngell, �
Sluce tweuty yC:\l� ago,

In t,he case of a hen poisoned wHh phosphorus, the
dlgestivo orgnns wore found luminou, on t.he twen·
ty-thlrd dILY nl'ter death. and phoHphorus was rend.
By detected.

Fr""h lemon juice hilS been stlccessfully used for
removing the membra'!ilo from the thront and' tonsils
in diphtherin. It is applied to thc an'ect<ld parts
every two or three hours.

Ncar by thftt spring, upon 811 clm,
YOII kuow I CIIL your nfilUC,

Youffl\vcethcnrt's IUSL beneatb It, TOfU,
.Aud .fall did mine the snme,

Some hcnrt.:css IVretch 11M peeled the IJllrk,
,'Twas dying sure but slow.
1ust 1\8 thut OIlC whose U9.lUe you cut
Some twent.y years ago.

Waler is not the only substance which expands In
l:iolidfying; Un, zioo, bismuth. antimony, iron and
<'opper exhIbit tbe same property. WIth lead and
cadmJum the result. aro Indecisive.

Coal tal' products bave beeu utilized in the pro.
ductien of artilloiul indigo. 'l'his is a great cbelLi.
clLl triumph, but it Js imi)Osstble to say whether the
llew product will supplant ille natural dre.

N.y Ih'e hnve long been Ilry, Tom,
But tt!Rrs came In Illy eycs-
I thought 01 her 1 loved 60 well,
Thoi4C curly IJrokeu tiC!!,

I vlsll.ecl till} olll church ynnl.
A IIl1l.ouk HOUle flowers to strew

Upon tile gravea of those we loved
JII.st LweuLY ycnr8 ngo,

The quo.nUty of n.Icobol cOlltn,inc!'!1 ill ralu, snow
sen.·Witter may be estimated from one to several mil·
lionths. Cold W!'I,ter and melted snow contain great
er pr.')porUon thn.l1 tepid wat.er.

Celluloid is a comblnaLion formed by mixing gun
coLton and cllmphot', Bnd may be made t.o imitato
tortoi e shdl, cornl, ebony, aud turqnoise, fllthough
dangerous ill domestic I1SC from iis combustilJlc
unture.

Tincture of ergot of rye, aswciRtcd wllb phosphate
of soda. produces n. plcnsnllt exbilaratlon. This ef·
feet wns aCCidentally dl8covered wncn the mixtUre
was administered to a woman for disease of the
knees .

It is propoRed to soak thc edges and scams of

carpets with nil inftu:lion of cayenne pepper and

8trychninl ono·qultrtcr pound of pepper Il.ud two
drachms strychnia powdcr to" gallon of Wilier-for
the benefit of the caopet beetle,

The TerrOrs of Carvmg.
The misery of habitul\l €arving can hordly

be exaggerated. The man who comes home

tired from his day's work and sits down to din·
ner needs a quiet amI easy mBal. Itistead of

having thie, he is compelled to undergo the
labor of carving, and to postpone his' personlll
dinner until his appetite b�s vani�hed. It is
no small labor to carve for a family, say of six
persons. The joints of the "pring chicken are

apparently made of a combination of steel and
India rubber, and Can neither be cut nor

d ....Jgged apart; while tbe rOllst beef, tonghened
by long years of service in its original sbape
of an ox, requires more slrengtb of wrist on
tbe parI of tbe carver than would suffice to saw

a twel ve·inch log. When at last tbe carving is

done, the Jelicate ·"nd difficult duty of "belp·
ing" begins. Tbere can be no peace of mind
fnr the man who helps his family and hi� occa·

sional guests to any food except soul' or oysters,
botb of whieb can be accurately and fairly
divided. In the case of children he can nevcr

give satisfaction. There is no rule in this

matter beyond tbat of giying the chicken legs
to the boys, whIch can be followed. To ask

people what part of the cbicken they prefer IS

simply madness, Either everybody will tell

the ttllth and Jemand the hest cut, in whic:b

cnse all but one will be exasperated by failing
10 have their wisbes grat ified, or everybody
will reply "Any part," "It makes no differ

ence," or wordd to tbe same mendaciouR and

aggravatlOg effect. OC course, when the roan

who says "It makes no difl'crence" is helped to

anything' but the breast, he becomes the enemy
of the carver for life, and nothing can disabme
biOI of the impression that he bas been wan'

tonly insulted. It is far better to boldly belp
people witbout any pretence of consuit.ing
their wishes. They will �hen regard the car·
ver as a rude and careless host; but the)" wUI
acquit him of any intention' to press open
insults on his guests.-Ne", York Times.

J�E�rON .IELJ�Y.

Oue cup of sligar, olle ClIp of watel', juice
and grated rind of one lemon. Let come to a

boil and thieken wilh two table·spoons of
starch.

8omonr!! In tilecliurch ynrtl laid I

,i'){HI'U! sleep bCllcnUI IhtJ tleu
DUI.lltHlC nrlllcft.of Ollr oh.l ohw
]>:)UlllIJttll� you and me,

.Aud when our time �hnll come, TOlD,
Alld we nrc culler' to j.!O,

Oh. nUll' W� mCtt with those we loved
JU9Ltwculy yea.,. 0ft0'

.....-----

DOUGIINUTS.

One cup of sugar, one egg, one and one·half
CIlP sour milk, one tea·spoon soda, one table

spoon cold lard, flour to roll.
llARn tiOAP.

Take four Ibs. of rosin, olen Ibs. of sal soda,
two Ibs. of lime lind ten Ibs. of grease. Slack
tbe lime in ten 'I"arts of water. Put into a

kettle and boil, stirring often, until it. hardens
when cooling a little of it. POllr into a tub,
and when cool out into bars. We have triecl
several receipes, but have found none so- good
as this. Mutton tallow is beat to use, but any
clean grease will do. A little oil of anything
you preCer to scent it is lin imnrovement..

DEU.CATB APl'l'.E SAUCE.

Pare, halve and ,!uarter a sufficient quantity
of nice stewing apples; Pllt them into a bsking
dish, and cover t,bickly wi�h sugar-bits of
lemon peel may be added if liked. Put a

plate OVAr the d ish, and set it Iuto a pftn having
a little hot water in the bottom, and place 10 a

hot oven. Bake until tbe pieces are clear and
tender.

Industrial Situation in Mexico.

I
I' ,I

The following is extracted from a paper in

Harpers Jl.Iaf/azille for February.
1 t is perhaps thought that tbe work of im·

provemellt in Mexico i� to be effected by for.
eigners entirely, the Mexican remaining pas
sive, anti allowing everything to be done for
him. The view is supported by the extent to
which the business of the country already is
eeeu to be in the hands of foreigners. The
bankers and manufactllrers are gnglish. Ger
mailS contrel hard Ivare and "fancy goods."
French nntl rtalians keep the hotels ami restau.
rants, Spaninrds have groceries ancl pawn·
61101'S, a,"1 deal in the products of Ihe cmmtry.
They have a somewhat Jewish reputatiou fur
thrift. The'y are enterprisillg, too, itS admin.
istrators of hacienda", after mlll'l'ying the pro·
prietors'dllughters, and possessing themselves
in the r own right of tbe propetles 10 which
they were accredited as agents. Whether it be
dne to this rivalry in shrewdness or not, it is
worth noting that there are very few Jews in
Mexico. Finally, tbe Americans build their
railroads for them. The Mexican proper is a

l'etailer in a small way, an employ .., or, if rich.
draws his revenues from bis haciendas-which
in many cnses he never sees-wbere his money
is made for him. These are on an enormous

scale. The chief part of the land of tbe country
is compriqed in great estates, on which the
peasants Jive in semi·serfdom. Small farms
are scarcely known. For his fine hacienda in
the State of OAXaca ex·President Di�z paid
ovel' II million of dollars: anel tbis is not the
most valuable, since there is another on which
Ihe 1I""linnceR alone cost a million. But the
revenues of Mexican proprietors have been,
heretofore devoted 10 the purehabe of some real
estllle, loaned out at interest, or at any rate
"salted' down" in such a way 8S to be of no
avail in setting tbe wheels of industry in mo·

tion.
Before adopting the conventional conclusion,

llOwever, thllt thIS state of tbings is.due to in.

feriority 01 race or to enervating climate, con.
aiderations of importance on tbe other side
present themselves. Ncitahly the revolution·
ary condilion ot tbe country, which until a
very recent date has suhjected the citizen who
bad ventured to plnce his property beyond his
immediate recalt to the risk of a tbousnnd em

barraesments from one or another of tbe con·

tending parties. Such immunities and advan.
tages as were enjoyed were for foreigners alone,
nnder the protection of tbeir dipiomatic repre
sentatives. The traditional inequalities of Cor.
tunp, by which classes have been created eithel'
too ahject at one extreme 01 too leisurely cir·
cumstanced at Ihe other to greatly aspire, and
the difficulties of travel and communication
with foreign parts experienced hy the small
middle class, from tbe bosom of which finan.
cial amhition so often springs, are other inllu.
ences of a reprf'flsive sort. The climate of the
celllr,,1 tnble·land of Mexico at least is not en.
ervating. One must put his ideas of climate
118 depending upon degrees of latitude aside,
and compret.end that here it is 1\ matter of
more Or lesB elention above tbe sea. Individ
ual Mexicans are to be met with who, ullder
the stimulus of the ne" feeling of security,
have emhllrked their capital bodily, have plen.
ty of irons in Ihe fire, and appear to handle
Ih.m with skill. The street railways of the
Capilal-II very exlensive end excetlent syslem
-are Illlder Mnican mRnAg ment. They 'nre
sllCrE8�flJl ill mining. It WHS only when the
inlfrfRt" of the greut Real del Mont.e Company
'il Puclllcn, which had formerly been English,

--------..�------

To Promote a VIgorous Growth
or the hnir, use Purker's Hnir Balsrun. It restores the
youthCul color to gmy hair, removes dandruff, nnd cures
Itching of the scldp,

.

, I
Onr re"ders, in replying to advertilementll in

the Farmer, will do ne B favor if they will state
in their letters to advertisers that they 8aw the
advertisement in the Kansas Farmer.

J

Al'l'LB JEI�LY.

Pare, core and quarter two do.en large, Bpey
sour llpples. Boil them iu enough water to

cover tbem, until very soft. Strain tbe juice
through a Bannel bag made into a cone. If
the juice does not drop through the small end

very clear strain the second time. To each

pint of juice put three·fourths of " pound of
white sugar. Boil the Jnice tHI quite clear
before tbe sugar is added. Tura in tbe sugar
and boil fifteeu or twenty minutes. To' every
pint of jelly add the juice of one lemon.

PLAIN FRUlT CAKE.

Mix together two eggs, one cupful of brown
sugar, one cnpful of butter, one cupful of

chopped and seeded raisins, one heaping tea

spoonful of cinnamon, one small even teMpoon·
Ctil of cloves, one third of a nutmeg, one smatl
half cupful of buttermilk, one even teMpoon
fal of soda, and three cupsful of flour. Pul
the soda in last, and bake a long time in a nol

too hot oven.

Cotton:Seed And Its Use.
Wben a stranger comes into this city during

the cotten picking season, says aNew Orleans

letter, he will notice here and there on the
streets and levees, among the drays londtd
with cotton bales, a dray with higb sidings,
somewbat like those used by charcoal haulers
at the furnacp.8 of the north. They nre cotton

seed wagons. The seed when hauled to the

mills, is covered with sbort lint which the

cotton gin cannot take off, as the saws are not

close enougb together. The seed is first put in
a screen oC cylindrical form, and the dust sifled

out; then it is winnowed or fllnneri against a
screpn, so that dirt and heavy sllbstances fall
from it. The close set gins. are tben used to

scrape tbe lint from the seed. The seed Ihen

goes into a cylinder eontaining twenty.four
cylindrical knives, and 8S this cylinder reo

valves the seed is cut up very fine, af'er which
the blllls are separated from] the meal. The
meal is pressed againsl rollers, and put in wool
en bllgs, whicb are plnced between horsehair
mats having leatber backs flutted inside, so
that the oil can escape easily when the meal is

put in the pr�ss.
The mp.al is subjected to a hydraulic pres

sure of 196 tons. The bags sre left in press
seventeen minutes. The oil run� off and the
meal is pressed into a solid caIte-oil cake, of
wbicb I shall speak further on. The oil is
pumped into a room, called tbe oil room; and
eitber barreled in a crude state or J'efined by
treating it witlt caustic soda. In refining, the
deposit falls to the bottom, ftncl the refined oil
amounts to- about eighty·two per cent. oC the
crude.
The first product derived from this process

i� the lint, which amounts to about five per
cent. of 11 crop-that is, the country gin tak 8

ninety-five per cent. of the crop, and the seed
retains five per cent. which th� mills secure.

Thc cotton is very wbite aud olean, but very
short, and the best of it Ilells at eight cent.s per
pound. It is used to make cotton batting.

Send for a "ample copy of

THE AMERICAN YOUNG FOLKS,

two hours.
50 Oe:n.1:s perDAKED JOHNNV OAXE.

One and one-half cupsful oC corn meal, half
a cunCul of flour, one cupful oC sour milk, h:tlf
a cupful sweet cream, one egg, one teaspoon
ful of soda; and one teaspoonful oC salt. Beat
the egg and other IOgredients, incorporating
them thorougbly, and bake with a quick heat.

DOIL.ED DREAD PUDDING.

Crumb your stale bread into a pudding-pail,
cover with sweet milk, and set by the stove to

warm and soften. Then to every quart of the
milk and bread, add two well-beaten eggs, half

a cupful of sngar, and a handful of raisins, or
sweet dried fruit of any kind. Do not have

your pail full as it needs some room to rise.
Put the cover on tightly set into boiling
water, and do not allow it to stop boiling until
done.

mK STAINS.

Ink stains can be removed from a carpet by
freely pouring milk on the place, and leaving
it to soak in for a time; then rub so as to reo

move all ink, and scoop up remainmg milk
with R SpOOll; repeat the pr_ocesB with more

milk, i.f neccossarYi then wash it off co�plete.
Iy with clean cold water, anr! wipe it dry wit h
cloths. If Ibis is done when the ink is wet tbe
milk takes all Btai Ollt of woolen materials

illstanlly: hut when it ha.q dried, a little time
is required.

and examine their wonderful list of premtums to
to boys and girls who subscribe lind raise clubs Cor

THE AMERICAN YOUNC i·OLKS.

100 All Ne.. StyleCA ""eVour
Name in ""EElBcstQuality rlUWrlliFancy Lc.ter� i�hW�����il1s_tho m���U���:�t parevcr

1lUulished-free to every one 8cn�lng Ie cts.
ew price list, &: ]llus�r;Jfed PrcmlUm List.

Agcnt!t Large Samnlc HO(lk & 100 samples 2; centH.

Address, 81'EVX."lS BRO·(IlEII8,l\ortbforcl. CoDn.

. .
000
and pralrJo

Lnnd alonll the line ot the at. Louis
and Bnn FrnneJsoo Railway for salo on SDven

���·:��:n':il�tJt��Jt·�'t�J:fo°�r���'D�::
pcr Oiroulo.l' Bcnt on application to

w. n.YEA'J:ON, {'J:omptoBulldIlIg. 5W_II. COI'PIN, .

�� S&r.LoUlS,14o. ��ndCol'It,
YJilDI! i IN ,

The Educationist.
A Monthly Journal of Education (levoted to the School

and the Dome.

PulJu'sllCd by G. W. HOBS. at Topeka, at the Low
Rate oj $ t 00 per yea,'.

tu�����rll:lti;;�:�'�'�;;�f��T�?I� Ng�I��:ll�c�;er publlHhed
New Enllilliltl Jourllul or Educutl'lll, BO�IOll :-1.'hI8 .Tour

nlli hne become tho "xp"t!ssiou or Lhu bCi\. eduCA\.ionlll
Lhollcht allti prog-l'ess of the <illY,

ntJ:e:J310ry G-e:J31l!!i1:

By G. 'V. 11058: A 3'2 poged pnmp det cOllwinlng Ilcnr

��l�:��I�w"���NI�:��I�L:nt'i�,����cisltC�:;�icl!ll::��'���:Q�'i��7�
10 cenla, or �1 n dOl'.cn, II08L Imid.

TRUTH ATTESTED.
Some Important Statements of Well

Known People Wholly Verified.

In order that the public may fully realize tbe gen
ulncncss ot the statements, as well as the power and
value of the article ofwhich they speak, wo publlllh
berewlth the J(IC ,In.fl" signatures of parties whose
Sincerity i, bevond 'luestlon. The truth or these leo.

ttmontals Ia uusolute, nor can tho fso'" they ..n
nounce be ignored.

TOI'ERAI RAN., May 12, 1880.
Me,s",. d. H. Warner <10 Go.:
GennomelI-About nIneteen years ago, when in the

army, r eontJ(loted n kidney dlsoase which has eyer
since neen the source 01 much pain, and the only re
liet' obtained seemed in the use ofmurphtno. I" thl.
cily the snme expertenco was repeated, until by
chnnco I bought 1\ bottle of Warner'sSafo KIdney snd

�1���{ec.,t1�:a1 ���e�hf��,��ea�r�t �e':'teilfa����"m�",�rne
was slowly building up and strengthening my worn
out kidneva, I connnued its use unul to-day I am en
loylng better health tban I bave known tn yea11l,and
wttt·r tl 'u. I had evor expected to know Ili.in.
What is mo e, I shall continue the use of thIs medl·
cine, beln,vi Jg It wll affect a complete cure,

D. B. OWENS,
Santa Fe R. R. llhope.

TOPEKA, KA..S" MR.y 12, '81.
Me srs. II. H. WR rner &: Co.:
Gvntlemeu=I hnd heen amleted with an old kid.

��rntr�:lb�;r�::'Ckw��';l\hle ::�r��eodf t�f:l�n���� �
well us iuconvenlenee frum t. ability to urinate. I
resolvetl to give your Safe Ktdney and Liver Cure &
tri,,1. and Inn short t.me I was not.only cured ormy
ktdney trouble, bnt was also weil oC a liver com
ptaint which had "filleted me for years It lathe beat
mudie1ne 1 eYer knew of.

;jej��
300 Kansas Ave.

NORTH TOPEKA, RAN" MAY 18, 181.
Messrs. H. H. Warner'" Co.:
GentJemen-I bave been abont 20 years alllteted

;�!�� 'r�\��I :'J'.l'�S��;l'c1��: sJ'��1e:!'df�:.ln}.��
six bottles 0" your Safe Klduoy alld Liver Cure aud
found rellef. I think It th.best I havetrted. and my
h,u.band said I improved more while taking that
than with nit the doctors' medicines.

d$,d:�.
(Mrs. P.O.)

NORTH TOPEKA, KAB., May lSI 181.
'Messrs. H. H. Wl\ru�r & Co.:
GClltlcmc;:m·-About a. year flgl') I discovered that

�g1de��I;N;�:;VI������b�� Tr�);;i�����'�i p:{��'fr�oFr��
the kidneys to Lht;! bladder, 1'h"lr medicine, I,Qwev·
or, fuileci to produce n cure, and so 1 pUfc:hased War·
ner's Safo Kidney nnd Liver CUre The effect WU8

M�st. e����c;:;r��afth i'!ip�g��d �1I��}��rv��8:��ef��Whlc1, I hlld previously "ulfered, lefl me entirely, and
aner using [aur bottles I WilS entirely recovered. I
am saying tbe be,t thing everywhere for your medi
cine.

.

��
NoaTH TOPEKA, KAS., May 12.1881-

M�:�i:n!·_�a��� ���;'�d for a long time wit" a
kidney trouble whlcb �rOlluced pllin tn my bRok. &

��:d�nto ��111�::�)��erl;r ��rRh���'I�Ct�l��ll:��dt/:la;
that alf this might be cured if I wOlltd only me !he
remedy he bad employe'l, Warner's Safe KldlJey and
Liver ('ure. Three lJottl, 6 )}f\\'e done away with all
my lfoubfes. r, 's in every re..pectareUabteremedy.

X�,�'��
Thoumn<1s of equally strong endorsemenbl. many

of them In CMCS where hop� was abandoned. have
been vo)untarHr giveu,showlng the remarka.ble pow
er ofWarner's Bafe Kidney and Liver Cure, in aU
diseases of the kidneys,liver or urinary organs. It

anyone who reads thiij h.� any physlcal trouble, re
member the great danger of delay.

Farmers are Making
t26 to toO per week seiling

Mannings Illustrated Stock Book
Becnuse cvary Farmer nct.uaHy needs It. It Is the Laten:
pud nlost. Complete work ever lsaue<! In Amarlca treating of
Hur�(·s. CnUle. Sheep. pte-their lIreeds. breeding, tnlluf�8'J'
Call!W8 of djre8.l'p fwmptorns. and rCnlpdle9, 1000 IlBacs. 4UU

U��:jU��'i�re.i�����;i��dp�?d�rt����J f'���e��;�r�:
C0l1t'tJ0 or V"LPrlnnry fotur�ery, Hon J ,V Gadsden, Rnd oth·

�1�1I111�YOH8i\8�r:.Gh°'l:R�S.�O{6k'El'ls1x�'b°ns�!:[. !t]!�=
City. Mo.

PRICES20. �3f.'l'1111
Tbh N.Y,SIDgtlr StI",lDg lJaahJllail

�"a !)eM' evur IlUWU-8t:"1I fo.IIL, rl1M
ClISy, ,'el',. blllldilOlUO, qulin, durabla::
Simple. oollVfllllcnt, &Ioid p';n;'GrrU�
W"rraJ�GlIear•• Bentanywticrooa:

:toto���IlI�r t�'Il�e�� \

hue been 11014. Ask tot clroullU'lJ UIIQ.
WatlmoDt ..ls. Low rrtoca '0 oluba. Nt r

rfsk to try u. 'I'bouunda c;to. every YCllr, aDd tbank'u '

ror the '1&� .BOI..ve4ln,buyID, dlroo'. Qut &hlI I

.ut, .nd wheD you or • friend peed • Sewlns Maabln' ...
eunl\OlWWle:tlQ_.P.......�••7TblNAY.,�

I h"vo n positlVB remedy fnr the abnve tlf'5CftS9: by
Its use tho'1snnds of 011 Res oft-he \vorstkindll.udof·lol"I.g
��11�!lii�1t::fnecn����h�£'ie� 1S\I(f.i4�,w�
li'RElii. togethcrwilh n VA fGATIS1Coa
this disenflo 10 tl.llysuffcrer, xprsssRDd P,O. ad.
dross. Du. '1'. A. SLOOUl\ • i8 ourltit.. No" YorS

FOR SALE CHEAP.
A second-band SPRING 'WAGDNj one open EU�gl� one

new top buggy. _,

OED. D. BUTTS, 7C.jIl "I·ua�

OSCAR BISGHOFF,
(Late or Blocholf '" Krauao,)

H'ides· ierYaUO\Vt
Fur-. and Wool.

PRye the htllheet market price. Wool sacks and Twin.
(or 8Qis. 66 Kan8M ATeooe, oppoalte ShaWlleiO MUla.

TOPEKA' KAS••

LaCy�nB Nnrsory.
(One mUe north of d�pot.)

8 mllJion Hedge PIsnts.:
100 thousand Apple snd Peach Trees.
50 thousand Pear, Plum, Cherry, and

trees.
50 tllOusand small frnilll.

All kind. of Hardy Ornamental S.hrube, Trees,
Vines. Bulbs. &c .. &e.
Write me wh", yon wsnt Slid let me prIce II to you.

Addrcss

other trull

D. W. COZAD,
LaCygne, Linn ('0 •• X811.
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THE STRAY LIST.Origin of The Plow.
The latest improved steel plow, as now man

ufaotured and almost universally used, is prob
ably about as perfect an implement for turning
the soU as can be oonstructed. The attention

of inventive genius has of late years bee II

largely directed to its improvement, and it is

probable that its presant form cannot be much

improved for the work it is designed to do.

The ooming implement, however, will no',
itwert the soil as the plow does, but stir and

pulverize it. If anything supercedes, the plow,
except for sod ground, itwlll be this. Already
these diggers are largely in use in England; hut,
80 far, great pOl1'Cr is required to do the work
and steam has been generally employed. .

A

diner of light draft has yet to be invented.
The following (rom the Young Folka' Rural,
on the gradual development of the present
plow, will be interesting to many readers:

Looking Back only a few ye8rs� we come to

the days of plows and eye·hoes I What a con-

7trut with the mechanical branch 01 agrieul
tural science of to dayl when during harvest

.

tiine the very atmostphere seems filled with
the jar and hum of swift-runnlcg gearing, and
'a few men to guide and direct the motions of

machinery, perform the work of an army I

Probably the most important implement used
iln the cultivation of the soil, is the plow: And

yet this simple utensil was not invented until
'I.:oompar..tively recent time; and even now it
is not perfected. The first plows of which we

have any record, were fashioned from a forked
limb of some tough, hard wood, tbe whole

oonsistingof a slDgle awkward·appearing piece.
At leng�h the ingenuity of some one conceiv·
ed the idea of binding one of the prongs
with iron, and this was concede;! and received
8S a great im�rovement.
For ·three thousand years this excedingly

primi�ive form of the plow was used. The

hieroglyphics and bas· reliefs found among the

tbe tombs and crumbling ruius of ancient

Egypt, Etruria anrl Greece show that during
the brilliant eras of those mighty nations the
main instrument of agriculture remained in

this -low state of perfection. Nearly all the
mechanical ingenuity of the world was at that
time ,centered in the least useful art of archi·

tecture; and wonderful buildings were erected
and stupeudous monuments reared, but it did
not always bring bread to the homes of the

poor ,laborers. 'rhe waves of war rolled across

the borders, famine swept the land, and as

natiuns tbey sank in darkness and barbal'ism,
there to remain unlll the light of truth and

human.progress shall dissolve the dark cloud

that hovers over them and the sublime teach·

Ings of 'Ohrislianity and sCience raise them
from I'heir low, degraded stnte.

Time passed on. Nations rose and fell.
America was discovered. The same primitive
plow of the .ancient, wilh now Pl1d then a

slight .modification, continued in use.

1'1inally, however, another improvement was

adde�
beam, standard, and handles were

oonst ed; a seasoned hard·wood land·side,
and a Yd.board fashioned from a tough block
of w ,ith a winding grain, calculated to

give it,ll necessary curve for turning the
furrow. ud this brings us down past the

period 0 the. American Revolution. Probably
there are.many now living who can well reo
member these wooden implements. Some·
times the ,mold·board was plated with sheet

tron, or sirips oC wrought iron hammered out

�'old ,hol'88·shoes, and fashioned by the black·

jlmith. A ,thick, spear·sbaped clump of iron
formed ,the point, and two wooden pins near

the top oC the standard served Cor handles.
It was termed the "bull plow."
The first .compl�te cast·iron plow was made

by.James Small, oC Berwickshire, Scotland, in
1785. During the next thirty years inventive
minds were studying nnd experimentin� to

produce impro7Cments. Among these was

James Jefferson, who sought to determine the

proper shape oC the mold·board; Charles New·
bold of Bnrlingtoll New Jersey, who construc·

ted a plow in 1.71).7, .with land·side, mold·board
and share, all cast together; said to be the first
cast·iron plow in America, and upon which the

worthy inventor apent $30,000 in perfecting
and introducing, and then abondoned the
business in despair; and Ransom, oC Ipswich,
England, who ohilled,�he cast·iron shares on

the uader side.
About this time .iethro Wood, oC Scipio,

Cayuga county New YOlok, was experimenting
and applying his inventive genius in produ.
cing an improvement deatdned to eclipse all the

patenl8 of his predecessors. He talked sf his

contemplated improvement Ratll many half·be·
lieved him mad; and so great was his propen·
sity Cor whittling, 1n construeting his thou
sands of miniatllle models, thltt he was taunt·

inglydllbbed the "Whittling Yankee." In ti,e
construction of his models, he used large pota·
toes; cutting and fashi'lniug them into almoit

every conceivable shape and form, until he
had whittled away bushels before he prodnced
one tbat exactly suited him. His improved
plow was first offered to Ihe public in 1819.
The eabt·iron parts were locked together in an

ingenious and substantial manoer, doing away
with screw·bolts and much cumbrous complex.
ity and expense. It was the first plow in
which the east·iron duplicates or paris could be

replaced in the field; nnd approximated closely
to the improved plows of to·.lay, It was a suc·

cess; and although it brougbt little money to

its originator, it must be ever looked npon by
the mechanical aurl scientific world as the

greatest improvement in the plow ever con·

enmmated by a single individual.- WC.'Iicrn
Hrm.ulood.

Strays for the week ending February I.

Allen oounty-T. S. Stover, olerk.
MARE-Takon utI by .Tames DuLton III C(lltilf,(l' GlrHC lil

Que baYlllBrc 1-1 bund! hIgh, suddle IllUlks, sholl nil

�r�unl1, 611)1\11 n hltl! SIlot In Ince, BUIlPo.'ic(l to lHJ 8 01 10 J 18

l\lAJU:-Tllken up by Mrs C A CummlllWi ill DCCI Creelt
tp one tluu bny Jlony mrlre, right hlud fool. \\ hltl!, small
whlt" 8111110 III rllC�. tmpposetl to be 2 Yl8 ohl, vnlucd nt t.:!O
MARJ:£.-Tnkcll till by H l� VnnduuHUl in GCIlC\ftlp one

Iron gray Hiley about.:! ylii old, \� hlte Sllot 011 iWlldl' oj light
blJu.ll(J t, VIlJUCu. ut �,Ii)

yr!IIJ,\�t,�I�IY?gl�{ �:�\� SlriU1����:�J�g��thl::J' t!���'� ahout two

fl���?���il��'l�l:� SSl;��eO�n���)�1ell i�)�I�l::a ;C�[HO����'�I��:
white, '·ltlued Il.t. ;f2u
(.;UL'l-by the ImIDe one Imv hOI'8c coIL 1 yl oIlI, blnze In

facc,llgilL Iilud fout nnU uncle wOile, VlllucU At �1&
STEER-Taken up by J iU Rouertson 111 Humholdt tp one

realllill wlliw Slt!Cl, 18molHhlj old, vulut!d:u. fU

ol�����te��I�e;�lgl�:�!?I�\:Jl��le�I�C���li\? �:a;t������:
'Blued ul. $tlJ
M A.RE-Taken up h) R H Slrickler III Deer Cicek til oue

80rrelm ,re lJUIIY, whllO face, right fOle toot white, CleSL

;�l���nS:J{��II:s�g�1�:��I�I,n�:I:IC;::e�nt�I��� �1�1�IJeg, whlto
lIourbon county-L. lI. Weloh, olerk.

s ::��Eb-;;;'�::��)18rJ�l� ?;�l. II�Eu���toltf Io�� ��� o��
lUurk.s or lmmdtJ, vu.Lued U.fo $110

I

" �i9��IJ:I!�o I�J;I!lhel��In:��n:h1lo� �!;��; IO� IN[:�:)Jg{�IJ�o.J�
the 011 Jore foot, vllllJ�d at $30

rn�?!�'�;trll��tJbll�!�::��gl���::�><'f !jtO� COlli yr old, 110

CGLT-Aleo lJy the same oue bay Inale colt I yr ohl, tltarIn fOlehead, 110 1l1:11 ks or bNLlldlf, vlLluL'(1 at i2ii

Hodgman oounty-S. M. Miller, olerk.
ANIMAlr-Taken ur Dcc so ISS! by C E Rougbton on SW

qr ofB 14 H 2'� 'l' 24 one female 'lexa.IJ anlDlal (j yrR old, IJlackbrand cd ou lefL sldc with leuer T and on right side witli a
W smootb crop on len car, valued at f20
Additional sln,}s ou eJghth ,page.

Stray. for the week ending 1anuary 26
Montgomery oounty-Ernest 'Way, olerk.

1)!T����Oo�;lrua:��:!11PloJ��yE�L!:,,�.:.n �l����r:C:r!�sOOdle marks on bRck, valued Ill. '10
COW-Taken up by Le\1 Glatfelter In Caney tp i)oo'l71881

on6J�$���r! t���:!���� �Z:js��:etll��.�7nd place ono
red and white OOW 6 yn old, «ood size, vl&luC(\ at '17

Johnson oonnty-Frank Huntoon, olerk.
CO"'-'l.'aken up by J J OJ'uber living three mllCl:l80uth

elUtt of Bha.'1ft Dee Sept So 1881, \Illite COW" ith speckled Heck

,itut 8 yrs oItl, no marks or brands pClccl, alJla, \alued oi.

HOnSE-Taken up by Aleck Heuderson Ilvlng ai:<: miles

f'�l��lr:�I�i��::r��\f��':��c!d��r�1i!.�Dh�l�I�3�IJ't��tti
vnlucdnt.,:!5

"

COW-Tnken up by F P Hollenback lIviu,l( in Shnwuee

��i�����;;�sn�� C:A���l:����edCOa��yra oltl I)�t, no

COW-Taken up by V U Merritt Hving four miles south
ensLo(SbnYol1ee, Nov I1IIJ8J, light red und r;pccklcd cow

:�r-� six ye ,rs old,smnllslzc, no Illurks or bumcJ8, valuctl'
STEER-Tnken up by JfWOU i.Reuncr living f..,ur mill'S

l\::Lb������Ul�arf�: ����J:�v����f.:rr, white undcr
b�r��CI�-'lOau��nof�h����ao&cK���}!\� �nde :lh1t!
�ee yenl aid swu, brandod P aD left hlp, D.ud valued Ilt

Jell'erson oountY-1. 11. lIest, olerk.
D�1���b����l�:a�� l::Sb�rd,�II��t�YI��I�uw�r��r:��li
f,{otall, AU Indistinct brand on left shoulder, and valued nt

Linn oouuty••• ,)". H. Madden, olerk,
ST}:Jo;U-Taken up by, D S Carklc in POlOHI tp Nov "I

�:� oc:fI�01i:gn:i�u�a':rb�f 1�'f:(ic:�g���cJI�r,� SOlooth

tP�IJ��F4EJ�2��:�e�Ph�ff�i��a:Ol�,�:1��J!t:r�lnd Oity
ro�d�l�lie�-;;�8ryb�I:ft:,B:;���ds:'�r��:t '�l.t place, ouc
HEIFER-Also by the same Ilt aame time and lliacc oce

ronll heifer" Itb White fllce, 2l r6 old, vnlued al$14

hC¥f:��fl�-;�rt!��:,�eya���!f,e,"�,!!:Jl:td$I'�lace one roan

MorriS oounty-A. Moser, Jr.. olerk
COW-'rnken up Dec [8 1881, by W W l\oflwtoll (u It'lm

����(1 iCb�t���::�l��r;;l�� l�[I$I�IP knocked t10WII, RlIP-

le��lt�;�l':�\C�! �JIRe�1100��I�lle�r ,�l:�f ���tO�lm'�1 lia���
at$16 '

Nemaha oounty-Joshua Mitohell, olerk.
51'RER-Taken up lJy J G Grut7..e in Cnpioum tl> No\' M

:1�J a�l:;i:thlto steer, one yr old, enrs and horns blnck, 0,: ai-

PONY-Taken up by A D .LcIlHle In V.tlley tp Dec 6l&sl olle dnrk bny m!\re pony U YUi old, white stllr lil fore.
�!�li�c(\C��ld loot white, collar marks on t-Oll of ufilk, nnd
PONY-l'aken up by Milton Williams In Gilman til DecIi 1881 onc sorrel Tuas mare pony, white 8tar In fncc,lefthind (uot whllti nnd left front fool. partly white, Mc.xlcnu

brnnd on lett.shouluer, JO yrsold, vnlued at ,20
l'ONY-']'aken up by Tho! :McDonald 111 lllinol8 tp No\'.

� 1881, one blRCk pony llHlr89 or 10 l'curs oLd, brAnded l' U
fo����e:� :!��U��i:tel\�? e��U��n8�� ven7u!'JI�L,�IW spot lu

IJ\����i��e�n�PI���llT� i�Lc!1e��tintaH!i�ri���polJ��g
'llhu�<.Ial.'1fi
8'1'l<�ER-'raken up by Hansoll Hazel In nock Creek tp

�uTh�I���IIl��\'�ll�2�teer 2 yl"9 old, branded J( 0 ou right

COW-TRkellllp by E PrlceJu Rock Creek til DooSO 1881,
ono Icd Gnll ,,11110 cow 6 yrs old, crop offboth cal'S... a1ued
"� .

Rawlins oounty···Wm., Redly, olerk,
lfF.IFER-'rnkcu up by JlU! K DlIBR in ALwood tp on t.be

tS;f\���8�����lan�ri��d ';;::It:(r:A�I�IJc�: 3l:ml;::'�1 ��fl�1l
btll. Ln on lefUlde,le:ftear cropped, vulucU at ,14

Sumner oounty-B. lI. Donglas, olerk.
l'ONY-TakeD up by )(oseaCox in Falls tp Jnl\ 7lS82oue

Bend For
trce.lu of new IRtyle o( Hopper Senle with LeyeUlug at·
Yotunent.. Borden, 8elleck & Co., Ohlcago,

WM. TWEEDDflLE,
City. Clvtl and Hy,lrnullc Engineer.

Standa pre-erntnent among the great Trunk Lines ot tbe
West for bclng the most direct. quickest, and 8ufcst Uno

counectlng tho g reut Metropolis. CUICAGO, and the

EAsTEns. NonTII-EAsrKm:. SOUT1IERS nnd SOUT1l�
EA8TRRN LIJoiES. w )llch tcrmlnate there, with MINN"

At'OLIS, ST. PAUL, 1;:IoXSAS CIT);, LEAVEN\\ORTlY.
ATcmSON, COU:WIL 11LUf'FS und Ol1AUA, thc (1011'

:.J ..nClAL CE�TR:KS from which rlldlate

EVERY LINE OF ROAD
tbnt nenetretee Northern Mtnneeote, Dakota, 'Mnnltoba
nnd 1110 Oontluent from tho MIS60ur\l{her to tho Po.
cine Blupe. "I'he

�hicago, Rock Island & Pacific Railwa1
Is tho only IIno from Ohlt'ngo 01\ nlng tr:1cl:: tnro Rnn�

�rlli����hNt;JT�:1 �{l6�'�' nrfJo���: [.;�CJ�OAijG�IF ���n�al�tJ'IO;:
{lONNXOTION'S! 1'>'0 InuJclUlla tl" Wt1entlluttd or un·

�::g; �a;J' �:Il�rt:,ftdlJ(�":��K:J. 1�p'::�'t'��g8:nli��Z;
Tr(lin�
nAY GARS o( unrivaled nmgntnccnce. Put.LHAS'

I;:�·t�� ��KR�:Ii��rfA:I�rC�n�l�:I� ��� 8��[��l{��1��
surpassed uxccttcncc, at the low rate or SEVENT1"-nVa

C����:s���a��t�('����� tb��.!��,'I�J��t}:,1 �Wr.f:::l1n:o
Mlnncl\(lOlis. St, Paul Rod btl ecurt Rlvcr potnta: and
ctoec couuectluue at nil points or Intereectlon with other
1tmds
We ticket (dO not foroe' thle) directly to everr plaee

vf ImJlorllmcc In 10\"a. MlnncsotA, Dnkotn.. Mnnltoba.,
KauS:ls, KebrAskn. Dlllck .fHlls. Wfi0tnlnJ!. UtClh. lduho.�r�JI��'�g���o;��!1 ��c�oMei���l ngton Tcrrltor)', Co\-
ott:r llr��·��n�r��r::lrilr·?I��er��L���n�8 ������o�p��
ton, who (urnlHh hilt A tithe or the C{Jlll{ort.
Dwonnd tncklc 01 PIlOltStliCII flee.
·llckcI�. mRpA lind flliliers III all principal ticketoflloc!

In the United Stutcs and Canuda.

R. R. CABLE,
\"loUI'rei tftlltlOCII lIanRger,

Ohlcago

E. ST. JOHN,
Gcn 'l'kt nod PRII rAitt.,

Olllcsgo.

".IY.IJ.l�.-;a;��.mi�)rI �
Ganger, Buchu, .I.\hm

drnke, Sttlhn1!!:1, nnd
many of the hest nlJdi.
cmes known arc com ..

bl1lcd In Parker's C;1ll�C\
TOniC, into u mcd.clUe
ofsllch v..'lrlcd PO\t;I!1'"S. as
to mal.e it the C1'"c::atCSl
Bloud Punficr and the
Be"tIl.nll h4Strnn�th
Ucstorbl EHH U:",,'�.
Tt cures Rhet,!,l:lll�m,

Sicepiessness, & dl:>C'lC5S
of the Stomach, I�o\\ds,

H· B I
Lung!;, LI\ er & Kidneys,

air a sam. &osclltirelyd,AerclIlHom
'fhO! !wut, Clo!nn�il. Gud Dltters, Gm,g;f. C;CIICC.S

I��.�t �;���lr��I�ltd I�r:!o�ili� ���eroi;���'ti��tl���\t.�,� ..l!
youtHul colortogmy haIr. & Co., Chcmlsts, N. y,

fOe. lIu(1 'I .Iul. Large Saving Duylng Dollar Size.

I'

1

�.

Rorlel marc pony,to yrs 01L1. branded on or behhnl the left

I�IJ� uN�\,�I��n!dt�lrJ' atso apanlah or unknown brand on

IrEIFft:R-Also by tbe enme nt eume tlme nod pluce one

�;�IIJ�� 81��!!e�i 1�� :��,lb�[I�(��l(l"�I�li:!t°�ldoOnJ ri¥���a�,���
bcblud right hlp 67, valued att12

Shawnee rounty.·Geo. T. Gilmore, clerk,

21�281.�-;;;��:�ku:o�� ��.!r� �rtUzd:'� �\d,R�I�hp;jnlf g��
and left fore loot white, small blaze In (nee, no curer mnrks
or brande, valued nt ,26

IJr���b;:��r��ottl�I::�.':o�f �f�lb�a;!��eora��rC��C:al��3
nt,:l.5
COW-Taken up h) E S McOllntock Jan 2 1882, one red

cow about 10 yl'S old, valued At ,.IS

Wabaunsee oounty-D. M. Gardner, olerk.
cour-TakcPlt up by A A Cottl"C1I In wnueueeee tp Jan

18 1882 a. durk bay 2 yr 0111 horse colt, aarnll etae, with a bar
or strnlght bnuHllettel S (I) ubout three Inches loug on the
left shoulder, valued nt f20 �

STEEIl-1'nkell 111' by J n Gotton in webeunsee tp Dec
29 1881 one yenrling steer, medturu eree, no tnurkl'l or brnnda
vlatble, valued at ,15

COLLECTORS.

1st. Buy seven barsDob
bins' Electric 80ao of
your Grocer.

rlTSA
I.eRdlngLondoIl Ph,..·
inian eMtab!ishcB flll

Omee in N e,v York
(air tbo eUl'e of

EPILEPTIC FITS.
li'rom. Am.Journal ofMedLCUIt..

1)1'. AlJ. Mesorolo (Inteof Lo[]dun),whomuke8napeo�!lIlLy of Jo.pliopsy. hns wlt.hout. doubt. tre,lted and cur�d
more CllieH Limn nny oWer liVing phYRlClnn HIS SUCt 0.'18
lin. Simply heen astonlshlllR', "e nllVO board (If ansas of
ove1'2n yenra' atundlng, successfully cured by hun 00
h,,� Vubhahed Q. wnrl, on thl8 dlSetlSC, which h08enda
with n.lllrge bottle ol biB wondcrful cure froo to nDY
su1Ierflrwho may aODn thotr expre8BBJld P 0 addresa.
'Vc adVise any onll wlshlOg n. oure to nddress
Du. AB.l'tlESEJ�OLE, No 116 John tit ,New York.'

STEEL WIRE FENCE
J, 1110 only general purpose wire fence In n.e· Be!ng
(\ strong net work WtTHOUT BA.nS, it will turn dogs,

rig�k��v"I�Roa��d!EJ��rt� :i1h':,�l1f��'C�h�rms���Ii.!C�rl:
.lust t.he fence for farms. gnrdens stock ranges a.nd
1I1ilronds: ann very DenL for lawns, parks, school lots
����,t (�,;,����.��'lZC�) d\��ll�����eBfe'�\�;e ru:�.�r�g:
�:�Jt�rl?t l�Otl�i'�St�l��nk��� i�J�1�1�� tl'iC:i�l��8ft��ff j��g
fanJr. The SEnC;\'olICK GATES, mnde of wrought iron
I)ipe nnel steel WHe, defy nIl competitIOn in neatness
igbtocss. strength and durobllity We also make
the lJI: 1 and CHEAPEST ,r.L fRO� automatic or self

�!t���I:flga1��; o;or prJces 8E�8wt��li:"�ROs:. hard·
Rlcbmond. Ind.

MissouriPacificRailway
The Direct Route

For all potnt, In Kanoas. Colorado. New Mexico
California, and Texns.

2 Trai.Jt11!i1 :J:)ai.1y.
'1'100 tllrect rOlltc for nil pOints in the

EAST AND NORTH"
vl.l. 8t. Loui�,

2 T�.A.XNS :J:).A.XLY".
Pullmnn PulRce Hotel Cars are run between St.

Loulsawi SllI1 Antonio, vin Sedalia, dRily.
All trilins arrive nlH1 depnrt from the Urand Union

Depot at St. Louis, thereby nSSUI iug pilESCllgE:lS direct
cODuecllous.

Fast Time, Superior Accommodations.
A A TAL)!AGI, 1<' CllAl\V!.EH.

GOIl'1 MnnnSer. Hell'j l'll!i5.'1 Agent.
C. B KINNAN, AfiS't Gen'J Pt1�s'r Agt.

$10.69 FOn ilO ccnts.
Any ouo II'lItHug me 40 omtt nn�1 the :l\IJrl;�1e1 or 00 or thefr

acqul\tntnn�A� will t\!ceh I! by relum mnll gOl)(lt th!l.� klnll Cor
tUO.HO 'J'hl" Is lUI honeil, otT, r, and H )0" wllnL a fortnne,
dODt lolt ..hI! chnnce dip. 3. D. Jlcary,Boll: In lluft"lllo N.Y.

2d. Ask him to give you a
bill of it.

Btraye for the weel< ending January 18.

Colley oounty-W. H. Throokmorton, olerk.
MAttE-Takcn UJI by A J Veteto In Spring Creek til onc 6

��J���Y mare, smAil stze, light mane 1111 tall, and val-

br���1-;����'1\�rn�cfi�,�j:I��r;ll�1.� lhf:r�!olP:l�r�·'� fllt�
tle SWAY backed

'

CO� 'l'-AI80 by the same nt tue snute time and ntece one 2

�Jly:g Irou grey hOI'8C coli, uiedlum Size, left hind (OOl

Chantauqua County··C. M, Knapp, Clerk.
:r.IARE-l'nkcn U[' 10 Jefferson til by Philip Scott Dec Z7

1881 one black Illlue.14� huuda blgh, 4 YI'8 old, w hlte ou left
Irtud loot, vulueu at $50

Cowley oounty-J. S. Hunt, clerk,
C�:e�RL�)�:��;r�I;ll��)of��1 :1:\ri�,�J:S�}�);1 � ��tl� r��g ;gl����;F.
whlte e OSC, hfnd f�et \\ hlte, blll\d In rigbt eye, brand wltli
equure and bar on left snoulder, valued ut ,20

Greenwood oounty-J. W. Kenner, olerk,
IIEU"ER-'J'l\kcn up )n' Jnrues A Kllllt8atver of FallHh·

er tp one" hlte yearling heifer valued at $18
5TEER-Alflo by tue emue at the same lime and pinee one

:����.rlr���:ce�� I�i� l�:g,b;a�dol��'��� �I���thlll���:;,t�
like letter P, valued HoI. �2:!
HE�FER-Tl\kcn up by James DaH of Fall River tp one

dru k Il'�1 ycal Uog heifer \\ It.h white hind I�S. white fore

���\:,l�fJ�l)�:r I��d r����l�l�l: �;�I:: ;ld"����(neldO�tl:iJlght
MARE-'Jaken up by S r lfnnsen of LRne til Nov 19 liSt

on03 yr old bav malO 16 hlllllis blgh,two front lind one hiNd
foot While, stur In forelll!lul, branded \\ith flgure i all left
Hllouldel', valued fit $60
S'l'l�ER-1nken up by W 1'01 Mitchell III Qulno) til No\ n

ISSI olle brillv10 stcm 2 )'1"8 ohl, uo WtlrkH or braIH]!! \'1:;lblo,
vnlUl'tI at 1-.!fi

1 �10��;-:��lk(l���IU,�\�rC�,�rl�t�g\�'�l�I)�!�s�l't��� tl� l;��fS
\ nlucll nt el2
ANli'o[AL-'J'l\kcn lip uy A P J,ovrlnnd orQulney III No\·

J!.11S8I, tetllln(.! wIlle, rIlllstlr led \\11,11 white nil tlroUll{1 Lil9

����I.Bl'ef�)!J:: J�I�\�I�C�I �1�1�1�\1�!� ��ll�W��llff�n :���II!,Plll�OI�1 t�I���
\ lHlhl(', ,ulued uL �1&
SlEER-'lokcll III' bySFOoolly In '1\\111 Groo,:cstjl N"a\

�:II�I�Iog 11�1 �l�Il�ll�;���U 111��sri�tdt�L�\l���Rl��� s���L ���I�
lIee) hl.f.)7
COW-Tnk('n lip by C Llllhh)k(!cJ or 011cr Clcek tpUec

61 81 one let!. nlHl \\ hlle f"lJl'ckletl �) I old cow, \ml1ut 011
rl�1I1 blp SUllposed lu lJe ":, \\ 111I cnlf,lSlIlJpo:sed 10 be 'f('us
bllil Llced.:! bot.h tugether ni.lul!d nl. ;'20
NAIU.-'lukcn uplJy 0('0 W n Dailey of SAlem tll.l)cc 14

1881 one SOl rcllllnrc, left hind fuot while to Ilasll'l 11,3) CRrs
olU. \ulued nl.;:J5

Joh1130n oounty-Frank Huntoon, olerk.
I�OO�Y��J�I��I���: !�b�I�2'�it��I�:'I,ofJl�e���f.)!�no�Pb�I�;r�!
1)elcelvtLl»e,vnlu('dl\t�12 A. \\l1ltl! cull' about. six weeks
old tnk('H up \\ Ith the cow

8'fEER-Tnkcn no by N A Hnyes('lC Olathe tpDcc 211881
()nu light ronD steer 2) eurtl olll, liO lllal ks or llrlulds, valued
nt. ,20

3d. Mail us his bill and
your full address.

41h. We will mail yOU
FREE seven beautiful cards,
in six colors and gold, represent
ing Shakspeare's "Sevan Ages
of Man."

1. L. cRAGIN & cO.,
1.1.6 Sou:tb. 41;b. S1;.�

PHILADELPHIA. PA.
._----

KANSAS.
The ATOHISON. TOPEKA

and SAN�A FE R. R. CO.
ha.ve now t'or salo

Jackson oounty-J. G Porterlleld, clerk
MARF.-'Iukcll up by ,1 0 Row ofC�d!ll Ip llec IIi ISSI one

�:i���):!rgbl,I\�� '1���i�1��' ��I�r�ll:tllls,l����\i 1;�0;�1J1l�1�\ �Vl!tU�S !�
��5
'O'Y-Tnken np ])ce I:': 1&�1 by 1Y A Dolson of Cedi\! tl) ;e,

olle lonll CO", slit fa ('neh enr, lil) oj left. bOlD blokell oil, '" '.
Ylsold, "ulued nt$'!5
STEER-AlSO by the 1inmc nt the Bi\OlC tlDle find plnce onc

��?I��lt[:Jd gTJ�I�\ It��� �\18;t���J l�d?I��1 ISI���iJ�ll�tnLJ���duo�'i���
hlp, vulued nt $18
.l\IA RE AN I) COLT-1nkcu up Dcc 01881 oy 1\1 Gmnncll

of Netawaka lJ> one rOAn pony mArc nnll coil, mnrc Rbout 10
yl"S old. no lJIal ks or bltlutls. vnlued at $15
lIE[FEll.-Taken up l)yRLlLtie of Nctawnkn III Dec 1:1 laSt

gl�CI�I'��l:� �:ll�sld�1%��blt��1�11j!�tn���;1 e�rgf,�O�S���;�grgJ
!'IL1S1:.!
8TEER-Taken up Dec Itll 81 by Bont TIontherly orWld

Hng til one pale red yearling steer l\lth some Vthll.C AVeckfi,
valued Ilt ,10
HEIFER--AIRO IJ�' the 8ume flt tbe same time and plnce

��r,;:��f {t�arLlng heifer with n>tl HIlCcks on bend and neck

HEIli'ER-Also by the same nt the Sllme time and pillce
one led two yr 0 d heifer with white spots In forehead and
white belly. some kind oCn IJIBtlll on right. bip, and v',lucd

at),g;RSE-Tnken up Dec 28 1881 lIy G ,,' McReynolds of
Cedar lp one dark b,t\ borse pony, emr in forehead Rnd d

��I�l:titt�����':fc'rl.eJty���:��,t���� �[.�ged with letetrW
Jell'erson oounty-J. R. lIest, olerI.

PONY-Taken up by 8 E �rue tn Falrchlld til nec 16

����������Uinl�r�ft�Jlt�u�fl�I�L��M:L�rl��d:oJr�b:I!�:
vnlued at S12
PONY-AIRo l)y tbc SADle nt snnl(! Ume and JJlnce, one

mouse colored mare poTlY, IJrlluc1ed with 1\ cross and hMolf
clIele above it., wllh Btar III forehclld. valued III $12

LANDS
___L __

I hn.\'c s('curcd the n..IJSI�tllncc of lUI expert, sl[lIlcu
in tho prepn,rfLlloll of Ilpr)cJfiolllions Hull lit tilo pr().,'iC·
cutlon of nppllcnti01Hlllt tho PlitOlH o IIIClP , unn will
give prompt at. om.ion to taking' (lui patenls for Ill
ventOlll,

Leavenworth oounty-J, W. Niehaus, olerk.
IlKl.Frl=t-Tnken up by MichACI Pl1.ybvluYlu7. ill Deln·

Youre Ip, Dec 22 ]881, olle rt!d helft!r iJctVoeell 201111 :J)' rs old,
SIOI1C ou enr, VAlued at 510
STEI!.R-Tnken up I)y C C Bos\\cll of TOllgRnoxle Ip Jail

JO 1882, onesteci �) rs old, dArk retl, decp ijlit ill II�ht car,
roullcllJole In left enr, vslued nt e16

Liun county•• ,)". H. Madd�n, clerk.
STI!:ER-Tnken up by David Linton in SCOIt tp Dec 28

1881, "ne redt!iBh hrlndle fiteer one yr ohl, white on both
nllilks and foruhc:ld. marked With 1\ half crop in right ear.
valued At $1G
COW -'l'uken up b� J M Cancr in Pntten \1) Dec 1 1881,

�����l�I�: l�rf��e'i:��J:O!'lf:� �!gtl��D:I'g�tlL!�g�rJ�;d:��
horn, ,alued at�15

Miami oounty.-lI. 1. Sheridan, olerk.

lJI���y�nc!i�nl� �;l����r,B���n��Y:U'r l��te�'i� Olt�
leftillp, vllluC(l at $30
8'1'El!�R-T8ken uft bl'; J H Smith Paol" tp Nov 1 188t ODP.

��\:}�el�t� )��p����� t� I����,I�al�a�d �t"�:r)illn left, bmnd

STEElt-Tnken upby 'VG!Wallon Middle rktp Nov J ISSI

rl��e8ft�;�11��{,��r�!�g Hteer, Hmull hole lu right cur nnd sill

STEER-1Ilkcll up by Z M Perkins In )flnmi tIl Dcc 5,��I�::�[l\��1:}���r�;�'I��JI a���� back, bWlh of tai while,

STEER-AltJO by the Burne nt sOlOe -Lime nnd place one
VI bile rOlLnish steer "bout 2) 1'S old, uncJerbltll1 left ear Ilod
\·llluetl nt�20

wl!r�lfi��!;-:���t '�; l��S, ��d8��::, t:,'ri8c�r,?t ft!l\f:1t :��
,'nLucd At $IS
HEWEH-Taken np by J T Hlnoh in l'rln1ll1 fp No,- 21

1881, one (Jule red yenrling helfel, white spot on 10rchcftll
"hite undcr belly, "hlto spot :belttnd rlghL shouldel nll(i
�:�1�\��1 b�li���O��)()r\��1�51� i��I�:m����!):1 :.��r�rlll��(fSnt $�I?lS-
IlEIFEU-Tnkcn up by L SelcJeli III Oan\\lItolllle tJ1 No\

26 I�I, one litl1 k IClllOflll helfel, tnil "hlte, whtlisll 011 Iho
bellv, no DlfUks or hlonda, \alllcd Iltl!-I&

Je�i��i��R2;;����,ug,�i; gnG.f��\ 1:1�S�7�r trl1lJ¥gI1:;e��C
white spot on lIunks, no othel rotU k8 \ Islblo, aud val, cd ai
�15

�����4'���rll�1�l�Ille�p�t ��IIO&�\i!��1 ��r�It'�I!t:I!)t� f�71� ��lr
leg also on bnck, nCUI' tnll, UUdCl bll ill leC! CIU HUrl CIOII on
light, \'l\lul..'<\ at �t4
COLT-Tnkpn up by G ", NickcrflOn In PAolu Ip Dec H

one dnrk lmyor brown colt. olle white hint! foot some
white hl forehead, no marks or bmuds visible" nl'ued ut
�

1!}�����;!�(\9�i!i l:j��d, �lttul:ln:f�::ti��r���31:IIII:le:GIP�
left. vnlued al $15 .

Wabaunsee oounty···D. M. Gardner, olerk.
HEIFeR-Taken 1th b" IIenry Sclunll? III Alum tp Jttu

�h��' sOp�� 1�la�O�cfl��d,e;���e.�vrl't'?e �I;�)cii;" �l�llrJ :ll�' hlrl\;�:i
on right hlp, valued nt �12

Wilson oounty-J. C. Tuttle, olerk.
COI..T-'faken up lJy unh in Rich of verdlfd8lP Dcc 2(\

��l�I���t [.]5old bay horee coltwilli some" .... to 1n the fnee,

FIJ.,ILEY-'fokcn up by George Bill of Ollfton tp neo 7
1881 ono light buy dUey 2 y1'8 old, uo lUOi ks or brauds, Y61·
lIcd at f30

OUND CITY FEED MILL.
OUR LATEST

� INVENTION.
• '1'ho moat ra.pid I?rinder evor

ever mado
We mako the only (Jom and

Cob Mill with

CastSteel Grinders.
State Stray Reoord.

A. Briscoe, ellCCC5Bor to Anderson &: JonM, Holden, Mo.,
keeps a oomplete Stmy Racor(l for Kau8M and Mi680url.
No money req Ired for iuformation uDtllstock la illenU·
Hod. Corresponden"" wlLh nil I...",Gi,lock ooUclled.

lIl!72 AWEEK. 8t2ndnyathomotas!lymn<\e. CosUy
oi!P Outllt free. AddrelJ.' TRUE Ji Co .• Augusta. Me'

ItoW:l���!f8f�1�1:1�d�Ir::.f �:e�!III��f';� 1��t :1(:;8.1�
meal. We a1M make tho

CELEBRATED BIG GIANT.
Bend tor (,'trcular and and ITtca.

J. A. FfELD & CO ..
8t.Loul••Ho
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Condensed News of the Week.

Junctlou City convlotlng liquor seners.
A largo antl·polygamy meeting In St. Louts.

A conoolldatlon of oll compsnt.. I. proposed.
A mall robber on trial at San Antonio, Texa8.
General congratulatlons over the Gulteau ...erdlct.

Foreign News Digested.
Freah trcops sent to Ireland.

Garibaldi BuftiJrllng from brollchUIli.

AbYBslnla tbreateua Egypt, wltb war.

A plot h... been dlscovored to 1lI!8ItS8lnBIo tho Kingof Greece.

Frenoh goverumeut promises aid in the preseutIndlanB repreeentiugeeveral trlb .. are In Washiug' financial crlsl•.ton,

Several London firms ftlolled because of moneLaryA Cbicago boy potsoned by eating cauned corned
trouble. in Paris.beef.

Chrlsttne Nelleou'B husband Insane, because ofImmlgranl!! at CMUe Garden la81 week numbered
flnancllli troubles.2,235.

'The Barlow Rotary Corn Planter
Shows the Corn five hills in advance, before depositing in the ground.

.done below &300, while the 11reval1lng prtces were t325 to
.. 25 for lm.tohera' uud cunners' stuff and at. '" 76 to 5 50 (or
8hlpplng steers.

SEKDS-_:rtmothy -gooel t.o prtme ,,250 to 2 65; ohctce
t2 66 to 2 60i common to mlr ,235 to 2 60 OIover-lli 05 to
510: flax ,. 20 to I2\" (or g<)ml crushlug, t}amage(l nominallyless. Hungarian eluU, prtrne sold Icr 76ci millet, ordinary,
7� to flOc: Germun mt1let., prime sound about tl 20 to i 80,fntr about $1 DO, poor at 55 to 70c; buckwheat dun 75 to 850.
POTATOES-l'cl\uhbloWB on trp.ck-Good .tc prtme OOe to

'lOOper bu, but na the stock te ncarly nil offill qualtty ulet
nrc mainly within the range 008 to 86c, Xurty Rose quota
ble at '100 to 1 05 per bu for cbctce western and tl10 (or Ian
oy Eastern: common alock ocCMionally aclh' for leM ftgureJ!;Peerless quoted at ,1 for choice and 80 to 00c ror Cair to BOodSnowftakeft Bearce and will bring ,I to 1 Oli if choice, but.
common have to be discounted,

TOPEKA MARKETS.A secret political association discovered Iu severalWeather gettlD� oot.ter In the ea,tem aud southern
countles of England,.tates.

Produoe.
Two girl. at Cillcinnall arr•• ted for Bteallng dry �olland rejected the term. of a propoaed commer- Grocers retaU priceR\�fe�O�� "ee lI:ly by A. A.

g09ds, cia treaty with Fr�nce.
BUTTER-Per Ib-<Jholoo ,., ". .BSTwo Ions of the Un'l<d [1"lIm<". a Bcwspaper CHIiESE-Per Ib

,....... .20Small pox ts spreading III different p&rts of tbe
•• lzed by Eugllsh autuorttles on 8 steamer, EGGB-Per doz-Fresil " " " ,.... .20oouulry.
Austrian trocps are deBerting because of crueltl.. BEA"NB-J:ru����.�.��::::::::::::::: . �:�})Ink·eye ill apreadlng among citY8tablea in San

comuitttcd by Insurgents on their prIsoners.
.. COmmon .••...•. '"

,. a 60Jo"ranelBCo. �:t. �gi�+g:=�����::::.::::::::::::· UZLondon newspapers approve the Gulteau verdict, B. POTATOES
,............ '.00and critlcl•• tho court for permitting Ihc aS8l\681n to TURNIPS,

" __ _ .85have such outlandlah license. APPLEB _ _ ••••N._ , _.. _ •• :a.00@2,[J()SUGAR-A U�lD9. IOT ,... 1,00
GNnu1al.d,9 lbB , .. , , 1.00XC. 10 Iba,

, ,.... 1,00

COFFE��:��;:�::.:����.:.����:;;;;,:�.:.:.:.:i:.:.:.:.:.: l;fio. G. Java, 11>. lb........................... .26@.1I5Ron-ted Rio. good. 1IIb............... ,18" Java. 1111>....................... .S5@.40" Mocha. best, 'II lb ....._..... .40

Severe storms reported ill the ea.ster\, and north
ern states,

Blighl sarthqunke In California, preceded by a

shower of rain.

Frauds dllool'ered III tbe tax collector's office Jack·
IOU county, Mo.

'l'wo children, near DssMolnos, Iowa, burned to
death In a house.

The antt-Itquor alliance of Ohlo lavora oousutu
tfonel prohibition.
Chicago grand jury In.esllgatlng ca8.. of eerlalt.

Bpeculators In wheat.
Wm. WaUon drowned '"t ElDomdo,-Tce broke

wben be waa sk"Ung.

A MOBCOW dlapatch statee publio ceremonles "ill
bo dlspensed wllb ou the oocaston of cro"nlng the
Czar because or t,he unsettled coudltlon of Ihe coun
tr,:
A debate In the Frenob chamber of d�putle. on

the revision of Iho constnuuon became so antmnted
that 1\ police forco was called In to pre .. rve order.
The bill was le,t and the mlnlBtry, including GRm·
betta. r""l�ued.

----_...-.---

Political Notes.

.Funding bUl 8tllllluder dl!icuR..�ion in tho Renate.
BIU for tho Allppresslon of polygamy likely to beFive mlllloDB, six hundred thouBand dollars off<'red argued soon,

(or the Spragne estato.
lil11 granting addltlonnl pen.ion to Mrs. Lincoln

A mRll fouod dead in a back room of a Roloon- PR6SCd tho 1:[0086.
drank hllnBelf to death.

The news 01 OulOO8.u'8 conviction reeeivcd ovory·
wbere wllh applause,

Hide and Tallow.
Corre{\ted weckly hy O.08r filscboff, G6 K .... Ave.

HlDES-Groon
..

No. 2, , .. '

.

Calf 8 to Iii Ib' _ .. , , , ,

����n� :2..�b.'.::: ::'::'::'::':':'..::: ::::::._
Dry filnt prlmo ." No. 2

_ ..

Dry Salted. p'r1me , .... No. 2, ", .. , , ..TALLOW,
" ..

SHEEP SKJNB",,,, , , ,

.06

.01>
.OS
.07
.01>
,"

/ .09
.10
.08
.00

,2.�@75

Orain.·tho President ,"fnoo, to nccept the r""lgnation of Wh I I h' b a ted weeklytho I",bllc Printer.
0 ""a • CIU! pr��Edlon �":':::k,C')freoA man sentenced to lifo imprIsonment at Lluleas�

"ter, Ohio, for wlfo murder.
Motion to lay the funding bill on tho table de (cal·

Threc children Rcalded to d08th by tho bursllng of ed In the aenate. 45 to 28.
B .team pipe at Alma. Ohio,

Bill approprlnting '875.000 for harb(lr alld coa.t de-
Twellly Indictments found ag"lu�tstudenl!! for rna. fenceB. p".�ed by the House,

lIelou5 mischief at Trenton, N. J, Pre.lc1entArthur con""lted the "hlef justlceof Ul.nb
CallI. End. I, stili at work before CongreB� 011 hi. on tho best modo of geltlng rid of polygamy.

fillip ruilway Hcross TehRuntepec. James If. Wilson, for the lOllg term, and James \Y.
Two boys,o.;:od ten nnd twelve yeRrl;, drowned l\rcDill for the short term, elected SCllato's from Iowa

wblle skating at Emporia, Kansas.
The grain trado or Dn.lthnoro is dccron.sing, caused

in part by the Mls·lsslppl barge line.,

Governor Hoyt, ofPcnnsylvnnin., ordered thTo death
warrAnts issued in 0110 day last week.
AnnA. Dlckin�on Is on tho swgo IIgnill, playIng

Hn.mJet, find 1 !lot mn king It n. sllecess.

A Gillvcslon stl'Cct Cf1.1' urlvor chargee1 with mnn�
slaughter on Account of no'gti�cnt dri\fing,
During tho month of Doccmccl' 1S8t. �he l1uml)el'

of InnnllIrlLntfol to the Uuilcd Stnle3 WILS 37,037.
A nHl.Il nUcmpled to cross I,he Irnck in fronf orn

moving ungino ILt LllP(Jrto, Ind., and was killed.
An old IllrLU fonnd dend on the milrond trRck nenr

Prineetoll, 11lil1ols-o.. IJotllo of whbky in hIs pocket.
Jnmc5I BOR.rd, who killed Robert Minor IIlIL snloon

at ChrislllHl.ll, fll, in 1875, ul'rostlld Ilt Gallipolis, Ohio,
A burglar at It rellglou. m.eUng at Ncw CarliBle

rndlana, confo;'l'od his crimo!-l publicly and askod for
prayers,

Hebrews of Milwaukee havo ralsod Sl,IOO for tbe
relieCor RIl�sllLn Jaw refllgee�, lately nrrh'ed in thiH
rountry.

The brakcman and engineer of both trains likelyto be ludlclM for murder In Ihe Spnyteu Duyvll col.
IIslon "Oillr.

A packer. of ChlcR�o. 1<'lt elghteeu hundred dol·
lars in his buggy in the !treet, and n. conplo of young
men stole it.

A tramp, for outl'8.gtng il. woman lleilr I ..ogansport'Tndlana, wa' hanged "nd 111. body hurned by Iho 111-
furill.ted neighbors.
CapL r .... yne hilS sued Gen. Popo for dnmnges. totest the law prohibiting colouizatlon of public lands

In Ind_ian Terrltol')t
Rev. iII.r. Hon·m�lI. a blothodist clergyman of

Bloomington rllinoi�, found guilty by n church
committoe of bastardy.
A call, signed by u(j\vards of threo thousand

names of Pittsburg and Alleghany oities, Bent out for
an n.nti·polygamy meeting.
A rough in New York was beating hl8 sistor, and in

..Itempting to arrest him the omcora found itnecessa
ry to Bhoot him. Ho dle,l In a few mluute•.
Excitement itt Nelsonvllle, Texns. because 01 the

�Iopement of a young white girl wllh a mulatto,
The girl I, tho daughter of a h Ighly re5peotubl� wid.
ow.

GuiteRu, as ground for a Dew trial, swears the
jury read oewspapor3 during Lhe trlnl Bnd wero other·
wl.e t.ampered wltb. The juror. 6we .. tho other
way,

A Juror In "11 insnrance caso tn Buffalo, N. Y.,became sick during the progreBs of the trl,,1 and hadto be removed, Tbe judge, howover. believes it 16 a&bam.

A woman died with small pox at Port Jt!rvls, N. J.,and 8S nobody would attend tho funeral, her hus.band and nunc dragged the coffin with a rope overthe snow to the grave.
.

The "torm at NaBhua N. H, shook a 'high stonebuilding BO mueh tbat tho employes became frightened and ono of them jlllltped out of an upperwindow Injuring himself badly,
MI,. Angle Swan k, a mllliner of JndlanapoU •. becoming embarrassed in her buslnesR bocouse Fhcfailed to make colle,Uons due her. made an "sslgn.JIlent, and Hoon afterwards bec8.mo insane.
Mr. Scovllle appo"l. to the country and say. thatllnle•• the people 'end him monoy he will not prOBe.cute Olllt.en.u's dofence auy further. The amsuntreech'ed np to thLs time he ,",ys 18 about 8250,

._-----

A Word for Doubters.
MONROY., Mich., JUDe 28,1881.D. n. WAn:rfElt &; Co.: Sir,-Yollf Snfe Kidney nnd LiverOnre hns cured me of severe kiflncy complaint. Rtt'er nlldoubt.enl to rnCj 1 ca.n COIIVI:c:.tbelll. JOll}'f DOYl..E.

An economical hOUM.lrd will always buy her.oap InlfuRe I'llJlLtHILlf:8, cut each bnr In aquilra plecCII a.nd "lore III (ldry pll\(lP. It. 11\1:.1 befLN a.fter ah,·lnklng.
"

.Kough on Ra.ts."
"

The t.hlnS( (iMired round a.t lltlt. A.ek dru,gl!tl(or "Rough1�t!!:��:' ILcl.enn out taLl, mice, roocbu, tHe", bed-lIug,.

THEMARKETS.
By Telegraph, January 30,

KANMS CI'rY-\\,hcnt, IUlu'kct \vc[\ker, No "97c: No 3 ,tOt
No ��123 ))\(1: COl'li liD to u�c: ORtS <15 to 4Sc: rye no \lIds;
Ci\UIr.: �h\lkct titr(lng hut ofTCl'inJtB IlGhl nnd tmliillR re·

strlct.cd, �hl)lpl!rH 14 cwl �ii7(j; butch('rs stllff.12C\Yt. $460;
cow810 C ...... L aM. TII)jt, 'Markel. st(!l\dy I\nd nc(.I\'e, rAuge,
e!».30 to (1115,: hulk, ttl 00 t.o 6 :Ui.
ST. l.oUl8-1'·lnur uboul f>c lower; whent lower nud very

unsettled, No 2 l'CII $1 43� 1.0 if-I'H cash; No:l do ,I 30e: No
.. tlo tol 15M; corl.l, lower nt 62J' cash; ants: lowel' at ;lUJ(c
I\CcorrJlng to Jo('nUoll; rye rlow nt !);;}!I, (mc ble; bllrley <Inlat
85 to $1 10; bnlter unclll\lIJ,(ell; (lRJ:c!!. nrm n1, 20c.

. CIIICAGO-Flour dull; whent lowcr; spring '130�' to J 41;
corn (lOMe; onls 4:!tli: rye 00; bUller 13 to 40c; egf.,'S l:i to 18.
Cllttle, full' 9111»11111" � SO. Hogs ,610 to 6.

By Mall, January 28.

Kan.a. clt.Y,
Knnl\lUI City Indicntor reporls:
W.sEAT-The mArket to dAY waSl'nthcr w(mk nnd (Iulet

with cMb No. S {.omlna.1 on CAli. hut Inter flold At e-103-�c
lower tbnn ycstclday'8 bitl; cruh No.4 sold at !$IOl� against
$1 O'Ui af!ked yestcrday.
CORN-Thel'8 WM rl weclkcr market tn·day on 'chnnge

with ('nHh No.2 mixed nomhml, while Jan. "old at 69%:c
ngainRt SOc yesterdAY; Feb sold fit 583" to 59c ngalnf!t 69�c
yest.erday; Mo.rch BoM a.t 6f1%,c Rg'lluSl GOMc bid yeBterdl\Y.
AI,r1t nnd May were Ilomhml. No 2 while mixed l\'M 1I0m
Inal excepL (or Jan which ,,"alrl at Me, �c lower,
OAT8-No 2 cash. 1 CIU' 46; Jan 45)( hid, 46� Mked; Feb

.10 bid, 116M Rf!ked, Rejected cash, no bids or orrerluge,
RYE-No.2 cn.sh and Jan. no bhls nor offerings; Feb nDll

rejected cash no bidet nor offel'lngs,
FLOUH-f..oIB n� folloWB: �"'Ine ]l�I' 100 tb!i $150. Super.

fine pCI' 100 Ibs �1 115, Extrn per 100 ths e180, XX, per 100 tlIs
$�!'!5. XXX,�240, Ffll1lll�', $27510280. Uhoice, $200(0
3 00. Irl\llcy, �:llO. Patent, ea 50 to 309,
BU·iTER-ll.ecf>lpIS lIot so lAr�e nnd market stt'ndy.

Choice Wc:itern rolls �B to:l8c In fliugle pnckage lots; western
rolls, medillm nlHI common, 22 to 2.Jc: low grade 10 La J2c.
EGGS-R(lceIIiLs fl\Il' IlIHlmnrket flrm at I7c pel' doz.
POULTJlY-SI.IJlPly of dressed illrge nod IDnrkct \'cry

tlull. Old hena $200 I,er 1107.; blckcne Inrge f200 per
(101.; rlncks-- pCI' dozjl\ ve turkeys I) to 6c per Ib; (ruh Btock i
-dr(,B�cd chickens 4 to lic per !hi (lrCSfiCd turkeys,7 l.) Ooj
dreSdcli. ducks U to 80: geese" to 7c.
HAY-Market steaily. In enr load lots; choice bright

small bnled, �050 to 1000; SOUIll! red $6 00 to 700,
HIDP..s AND PELTS-Hid.,.. dry flint No 1 per Ib n to

He; No 2, lIto 12c; dry !'alterl per III lOCi green aaltet} No 1,
73{cj green �i\lte(l No 2, per III 6c; green No I per tb 6�c; green
No 2 per Ib 5c; cBlt per 1b lOCi deer, per III 25 to 40cj antelollo,
]lcr Ib 18 to 220: 8heep pelta. e"Umnted wool at 2�c per tb
wn!\hed; IAmbaklDseach 65c and down,
FLAX SEED-On bastfl ofpurt",'112 to 115.

SEEDS-Quotations nre for cnr lots; common millet b5 to
ftOe; German MlllFti11b; Hungarhm, 70c; timothy t 260 to
--; clover e465; CMtor benna per bu. ,16500 fl 60.
CATTLE-Re!olpl.! ll�ht oml market unchanged.
nOGS-RecelpL8 About 5 000 nnd rnark!t ,,(early '1\ yester

dlly'fI prlCl�fI. Oholce packel's, $610 to 641;; mcdJum, t.560 to
6M.

St. 'Louis.

Chlc.go.
II'tlttrn R�r(ll J'ellprt:
OA'l"fLE-There 18 f\ steadily MOod demand for fair to

prime 8t.ockers, aud as the offerings of deslrablo lou aro
light holder1J. nre cnnblC(\ tn get ROOI) prices, ,350 to .. 60 be
Ing obtained for thrlny dro\'cs nVfrngluf{ (rOID &09 to 1,000
!hl!l, CulvCft havoconLinued tn light 8upply. only about 200
hea(t having arrived during the week. They wel'e 8a.lable
flt,�' 50 to 7 60 per 100 the for Inferior to cItra qunlillCl!l. The
extre.me range of Ilrlcea was ,250 t06 80 rorinlerlorold co"s,
bulls Rnd fitRIl1I to choine export cal lip.. There wcre only t\
e.. fCBtll.'Ilug wlca tu O,'CI' fUOO, no,r WIUI much trrutgln

WHOI,ESA1.'&.
WHEAT-Per bu, No.2 , ., .,.II Fall NoS , " .. , ,.

FaU No ." ' ., .CORN - Whlw,
,,' ..I< Yello\v ,

, .

�\'1:= r.�� \�i,��.IV::.:;::::::: ::::: :::::::::BARLEY-Porbu
", ,

RRTAlL.
FWUR-Per 100 lb ., .,." " .. "." N02 " .,

." ..

No�
., .. " ..

Rye .. ., "" ., : .. ." . ., ..CORN :MEAL .. "" ' "., .

CORNCHOP .. .,,,.,
, ..RYECHOP ., .. ,

"CORN & OATS " .. ., ' .,., "., .BRAN., .. .,." ' .. , ... " .,

SHORTS.. . .. ., . ., .. .,.,

THE VANDIVER CORN PLANTER CO.,
Quincy, illinois,Mannfaoturers of the Barlow Rotary, Vandiver and Quinoy Corn Planters.

1.10
1011
) .. 00
,60
.60
,40
,75
.1iO

The Jievolving Seed Cup.
Used only ou tile Barlow.

Tno Dropping devlco used on the Barlow .. lite
mOHt accnrate and reliable rotary drop 111 lIB&. . n-
1I0t cut the corn. lock or bind. DOOII nolt miJ!a. nm.
plale8 have nneen hole. In each,

By n•• of the Revolving Seed Cup, the oom " beld
In plain view of the driver .t all times In the Oeld..
vuluable feature. and one that can be used oDl,_
the Barlow.

More Barlow Planters !Old lasland prel!.nlllllOl1l!lO
Iban of any other Itylo of plantLT In tbe market.

Tho Barlow III perfect In It. adILptllllon to &he
Cbeck Rowers. Easy tlorow oC tho bar.

Drtll aU"cbmcnt IIBed on the Barlow I. simple ••d
perfect. DropB one grBln at a tlmo, wlthoul a fallura I

ASK DEALERS FOR THE BARLOW.
Addr... for clrculftrs,

SEED DEPARTMENT.

Trumbull, Reynolds & Allen's

The Barlow Rotar:r, Ihowiug Drill Attaohment .ttaohed.
The Barlow is the Best Planter In the WorldH!

THE STRAY LIST.
(Continued frOl.p pnge Hcven.)

Chautauqua oounty-C. M. Knapp, olerk.
l'ONY-Tnk('ln IJt> Dcc 2l l83t.\ by Mutt.hp.w St.afford ofLltUro Calll\ 1.)1:! lHill'�q !'IOllthL'nst llt I'erll, nnR horJle pony 3yn� old. lip-hI. brown, ",it •. 8Iuj(t)e m"rks, white AllOt lin ench

�:,I�I��b��c;i2mnne ronohed short, no hrands percelva.ble,
TU:rfi'ER-Tnken up Jill" 5 1882 by Pat,rlt:k Sodby, 0110

��lf;1' 1 yr 0111, blnck In color, no ma.rks or brtUld!S, v!\lued

CALJ,'-A1Ro h,Y the snme I\t �lllllf'l time Ilml plaoe .one

�ejf��g:I!::���\�,I'�V��lt�h!il��dl�· �I:���e:.�d :,�3 �I:,���!{�tf6
,

PONY-'fl\ken up In WtlRhln,ltlon tp Jnn.ll '18R2 by JohnOl'nl� 1 mlltu 'Iony aboutn YrM Old, f!ol'fel, with bhU'.e fnce.while hind left foot, a1il(lltdeftclenc.v In 81uue root, about 12lu\nci8 high, no brands, VAlued at $10 no

Chase oonnty-S. A. BreeRe, olerk.
COLT-,!,aken up by H P Brockett In lrallalp DE'c t 1881

!�b�'R�\��,f�lll�l;,l�:I':!:d �io��fflert t'tit, DO other marks

2r.��f�T;�1����n n'{J��r2 �.I:;'h:l�ll, f.��:"'wI�II:-�11It�fl��
��I:������':e���rl��I��n�d��II':i�re��llr��J���I!blgh, both

Edward. eountj-R. L. Ford, olerk.
C\;n��r;��rf,�::: ��tn� ��:� l�lJ:��� �rg� ��t�V(:��Aod hint! (ect white, valued at ,16

Lyon oonnty-Wm. F. Ewing, olerk.
STEER-TAken up bv 'Frederick nts�el In Fremont tJl

�I��dl h��:d':ttd :ri�II�1��'m ���t't�AIDR3:!\�I����en�'�0:im U��f1U001' C, vAlue(l at $14

on�f�)���({;�ffcl:.l��l��: �e'X, �:,Ol?v��t:�:::il� tfol�b��(�:no brnllcl8, valued At "Iii
HEH'ER-Tnl�cn nl'l b.v DIl\'ll1 r,rowlR in 'EmporlR tp Jiln

i:::i one relJ. nnll wl1ilts III�Her 1 yr ohl, 110 brands, vRlued nt

llEIFER-Tnkel} 11) hy Pnt 'McCormick in Cent.re tp JnnD 1882. one 2 �'r old hcltl!r, red and white, sl,t In eacb ('nr,"nlnell nt el4 '

HORSr�-Tnken lip by 'Wm Hnnpy In F.mporlR t.p JI\n 24one!! yr old blnck hOl'se. no mnrks 01' bmnds, vnlllcd nL,IS
Ueage ecunty-C. A. Cottre,l, olerk.

STEER-Tllkcn up by 'Vol WlIlInmR In Arvonill t.p Dec27 18S1 nne ypnrlin� steer, red aud bll1ck, Hoonllst.ar In forc·henel. vnlu ..d nt tl!»
HEIFER-Also by the rmme ntRRme tlmc &. pInna, I red &white Yfarling l1clfer, no bralld� vnluf>d Rt ,12
STEKR-Tl\ken up tJY' Thos TIUnlnJrtnn In BnrllnlZf\metp Jan 3, one while y .. "rling steer, retl neck, value,l at fl2

8 :n���d���i';��::r: ligl:�a����;lh��n���lIngnme tp Jao

(,00
3,75
a,5R
4.00
1,75
1.35
2,00
1.7·;
1.00
1.10

Agricultural House, Kansas City, MD,

Osage Ora..:n.ge Seed.
Wn bavo s.cared l\ Iholted stock of good .eed. WW.e,td sample. anll prices upon appllcBtlon.

Central Bank of Kansas:

RED CLOVER,
JVHI'l.'E OLO VE'R,
ALFALFA CLOVEIi
TIIlfO'l'HY,

BLUE GRASS, !JULLE'l',
OROHARD GRASS. HUNGARIAN,
BED TOP, GARDEN SEEDS,
ENGLISH BLUE GRAss, FLOWER SEEDS.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT DEPARTNEN r.

Canton Stalk Cutter,
Something ontlrel'y new.

Cantoll Riding lind "'Hiking ClIltivator,
Canton Clipper Pluw"

Evans' Corn Planter,
VibTllting Harrows:

Planet Jr. Garden Drill.,
Philadelphia I,awn Muwer.,

C anton combined Lister,
The Onl'y lucc•••ful Combln.d U....

In tb•••rket.

Canton Listing Plows.
Canton Sulky Listing PloYls.

Wo havo tbe Jargest 1186 of LIBtlng goods In thJI
Mllrkot.

Dodd. Sulky Hay Rakes,
Tiffin Revolving Rakes,

Dederick Hay Press,
Aultman and Tay lor Thrt!sher.

MllIl.hew'. Gorden Drill!,
l"ull lin" I)f [mplemenl8.

CARRIAGE AND WAGON DEPARTMENT.

Successors to A. PRESCOTT' CO.

WATERTOWN PLATFORM and THREE SPRING WAGONS. 10 different �tyWt.
END SPRING BUGGlES. PHAETONS,

SIDE BAR BUGGIES. OARRIAGES,
SIDE SPRING BUGGIES. JERKEY JAGGEBS..

The Best in'the Market for the Mon'ey.
218 lI(an••• Ayanue, Topeka, Kan••••

(.Incorpora.ted Jan"ary 4th, 1882,)

Ci\PITAL S;TOCK; $1 UO,OOO.Jot/I'fwloJ A{lI'f.cullure reporls:
CATTI.. E-YPBterdnythe fer.lInll,WM eMler all "rounrt:

SI1PJlly moderate yet lhl8dld not help mnitel'8 much. Price"
were (\ IBhade lower and nil did not nnd Mle. Choice nllllh'e
/'lteers p.v. 1,5UO tbs and UllWar(l, $600 to 636; prime Do.tlve
steers 1,300 to 1,450 Ibit $560 to 500: rnlr Rhlpplng f!teers 1.000
1,150 IbN $4 75 t05 40; fl\tr to gaud butchllrs' l!I�eers DOO to 1,100
Ibs.'�!!5t052.5;goodreclltngslecr6, 1000 to 1200 ths,,400to
480; Rood stock !lleeIS. $3 00 to 350.
lIOGS-YesterdlLY the d('mn.n(l9'M quite urgent and came

from all CIRHsc!i of buyeNl. SUP1,ly fnlr nnd not enough to
go round. Prices fully 100 )ler 100 Ibs higher on nil g'md€'s.Light York pigs, $585 to 600: Yorkers :f.615 to 625, comrrlOD
to sooet packing eo 20 to 6 WiO chnlce heavy (10 � OD to t) 76 ex·
Ira henvy and butcher ,.6$0 to 7: Jligs $5 2510 650j ahips Rlld
cul1st-'2.5 to Ii 26.

WOOl�-SeUing lightly Iltullchanged prlce8. We quole:Tub wllshcd-cholcc at asci fnlr 34 to 37c: (llngy nud Jow 30
to 330, Ul1wn!ihed-m�lllm and combing :!4 to 250, fnir 22
to 24; low and coarse 18 to 200; light flue 22 to 230; beavy for sale In qnllnUtic� to fmlt purcbaserR, Spec.io.l in ..do 15 to 180. duccments on car lots.

A. Prescott,
P. r. Bonebrake,
H. P. Lillon.

n. C, Whepler.
W, II. Strong,
E:B. Plmcott,

Geo. R. Peek.
E, ll, Purcell.:
John Francie.

Send for'Annllal Catlllogne, now re"dy, containing description and prim,s of goods tn tke
different departmenlR; ,I�o, iUh,re8tiog' and valuable information. Sent free.

AddrC8l!,

DIRECTORS.

OFFICER3.
A. Pre.cott. Prest. P J. Bonebrake, Vice Pre,t.John }t'fI\Dr.ls, Caqhior.

E. B. Prescott, AS6t. Cashier.

Does 1\ General Brnnking Bn!:lineF!l1 Luys and Bclls
exchAnge, discounts gond commcrdal poper, andwilt eXlend to Its CllNtllmcrs all fd.cilhleq COIiSiSlcutwHh safe banking. Heal E.toto Lo.ns a Specialty.Correspoudollce Invited.

---------------------

Trumbull, Reynolds a Allen,
Kansas City, Mo.

2,000,000 HEDGE PLANTS.

CHAS. C, RAYS,
Blllnchnrd PIl�. Co .. Iown.

PURE PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS
ror snle, 12 for t2 00, or 26 (or $3 fin. A,ldrCB!l

Mrs • .M . .10'. HIl:Al'H, Fontnon, Mlnml Co., AMi

MaT'y1a lD cI. Far 0:0 - ,-Book and
Map.J'ret. Jly C. E. SIIAN.IIAN. Att'y, Easton, Md.

R
We give more nnd bptler IllanlM (or the

oses money th .. n any othor house in the
rOlllllry .. C"ntnl(}gueffIf'1R82 'lOtu ready.FI(EE'I'O A LL �CllIl for on� Knd seefor you�elf thO bell IIU Cnl rhmts we or ..fer, MILLElt do HUN 1'. Wright'. Grove. ChICllgO.

8ec Pedigree. J' l:tlUunt UHe blm any 10nRn on mY' herd.'Chilton Duke 71h, 34763, tollO, calved ?ttaroh 25. 1m. bred,I wll.llease for three yeMs my ranch for 7G Acree; 30 llcree lJv A,.T. AtexfllHler, Spring SlAtlon, Kr.j ewned. by It. 8.
undercutU\,Rtlon, with two main acequltl9 (waler dltchC8)

Eicbboltz, WIchita, K��t hy 4978. 20th Duke oCAlodl.,ruunlng througb It. 600 mnture gralle vlnes,3,OOO vines one � � �I':: ��n:� gf!:lb��J1,��e��I;,f.;�r��6 2&i53.yenr old; 00 peach treeei 6 acrC!! U.lflllftl, adobe bouse,corrnl, 3 d MissWiley 14th hy Ro�'al Ox(ord 1877<1.with 10 cows (or 20 l( leSl!ee wnnts) all situnted three miles 4 d 1\Ii88 Wiley 9th by FordhatN, Vuke ofOxford 2868.north or the plnza ot Alberquerque, New Mexico, In the g a r:A;. \�1�yH�d�nGb;yJ����I�r46.Vulll'Y of the Rio Grade, the ,Garden at the Rocky )lOUD� 7 d ftlIlYON88 b� CurcRse :112, 3285.lain l'eglon. To tbe right partie!! I will mako a lease on : S ��f:e�'��n t{:���lnfltr 1093.t�rml!l which will be a 1 undred (old more prontable than 10 d No.6 Chlllon'SAle by Dr, SYIltas. 2iO.wheaLor coru ralBlng In Ka�8a8 or Nebr.lIIBknj ur.'1 will sell

.\11
d Charier! Cow by Oharlea 127.

12 d Henry Cow by Hellry 301.the runche ror ..,,000 on posy Lerma. Addreaa
18 d �ctla. U:wF,worile 2.,2.

CHAS. ETHERIDGE, 1:aF�:l,�lc�'�l?���:;�e8l1. ;Alberquerqu •• New Mexico. I Addr... C. B. EIOHHOLTZ.WichitA, 1[...

New Mexico.
I will Sell or Exchal,lge the Bull

CHILTON DUKE 7th.


